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Surgeon to speak at graduation 
BY PAUL MATHEWS 

Administrative News Editor 

Dr. Benjamin Carson, d irector of 
pediatric neurosurgery at John Hopkins 
Hospital since 1985, has ~n selected as 
the speaker for the Spring Commencement 
address. 

Graduating seniors were asked to 
nominate speakers earlier in the year, said 
Roben Davis, vice president of university 
development and alumni relations. Carson 
was selected from these nominations. 

"A call for-suggestions was made twice 
in The Review in the fall," he said. 

Among the others nominated were 
Madeleine Albright and authors Stephen 
Ambrose and David McCullough, Davis 
said. 

"Nominations, however, do not 
guarantee either availability or 
desirability ," he said. "For example, 
Madeleine Albright was not approached as 
she is not currently taking any speaking 
engagements." 

Several others were approached but not 
available, Davis said. Carson was selected 
because of hi s reputation as an 
internationally respected doctor and a 
compelling speaker. 

"Carson was chosen because he has a 
very s trong and uplifting message to 
present to young people shaping their 
lives," Davis said. 

"His own story is one of overcoming 
signi ficant social, racial and economic 
obstacles and barriers to become a leading 
expert in the fi eld of pediatric 

neurosurgery." 
Carson has been awarded 18 honorary 

degrees, including one from the university 
in 1997 when he was the keynote speaker 
at New Student Convocation. 

Davis said a student that heard Carson 
speak at the 1997 Convocation nominated 
him for this year's graduation ceremony. 

Carson has also supported the Boys & 
Girls Clubs of Delaware, particularly in 
southern Delaware, Davis said. 

He is the author of two best-selling 
books, "Gifted Hands," an autobiography, 
and "Think Big," a book detailing his 
philosophy for success in life. 

Carson performs between 400 and 500 
surgeries each year, most of which are on 
pediatric patients. 

He has taken part in two major surgical 
procedures involving the separation of 
conjoined twins joined at the back of the 
head. 

In 1987, Carson was part of the 70-
person medical team that separated two 7-
month-old German boys. 

In L 997, Carson was the leader of a 
medical team that separated two 11 -
month-old Zambian boys in a 28-hour 
procedure. 

Both the German and Zambian boys 
are alive today and show no major 
complications from the surgery. 

In past years, commencement speakers 
have included popular author Tom Clancy, 
award-winning filmmaker Ken Burns, 
poet Maya Angelou and, most recently, 
FBI Director Louis Freeh. 

DUI standard 
·could be lowered 

' BYKVLEBELZ' 
News Features Edito.r 

The s ta te House of 
Represent atives passed a bill to 
lower the blood alcohol l evel 
s tandard for dr iving unde r the 
influence from . I 0 to .08 percent. 
Currently, the measure awaits the 
approval of the State Se nate 
Judiciary Committee before it can 
become a law. 

The bill was sponsored by Rep. 
Willi am A. Obe rl e Jr ., R -24th 
Distr ic t , a nd was passed 
unanimously March 30. 

The iss ue of l owering the 
standard to qualify for a DUI has 
relevance to uni vers ity students, 
29 percent of whom said they got 
behind the wheel after drinking in 
the last month, according to a 1999 
Harvard-based study. 

In the same tim e frame , I 0 
p ercent of s tude nts admi tted to 
driving after binge drink ing, the 
Harvard School of Public Heal th 
College Alcohol Survey reported. 

Four drinks in one sitting for a 
woman or five alcoholic beverages 
for a m an qualifies as bin ge 
drinking. 

"If you had five drinks in less 
than four hours , your blood alcohol · 
level would meet the definition of 
DUI,'' said John Bi shop, assistant 

vice president for Student Life. 
"We ' ve had pedestrian deaths 

on campus and vehicular deaths 
where s tude nts we re und e r the 
influence." 

Delaware State Police Lt. John 
Yeomans said there has been a rise 
in DUI arrests made by hi s 
d~partment. 

In 1998, State Police 
apprehended 3,357 DUI offenders, 
while last year the figure escalated 
to 3,846. 

It is impossible to quantify the 
the amount of alcohol it would 
take to raise a drink er' s blood 
alcohol level .02 percent, he said, 
becau se it ' s factored by many 
personal c ha rac te ristics, which 
include body size, the time it took 
the individua l to co nsume the 
drinks and diet prior to drinking. 

Seventeen states have lowered 
the level to .08, Bishop said, even 
thoug h a movement to lower the 
s tandard nation a lly fai led on a 
state ' s rights debate, which argues 
that the issue should be determined 
by each s tat e as opposed to 
allowing national law to dictate. 

Bi s hop said he be li e ves th e 
measure is necessary to ensure the 
safety of the innocent, regardless 
of Washington's failure to enact it. 

see STATE page A9 

Davis said he thinks students will enjoy 
Carson's speech. 

"I hope students will be pleased with 
what Dr. Carson' s message will bring," he 
said. "He is personable, articulate and a 
gifted speaker." 

Many seniors said they did not know 
much about Carson, and they were unsure 
about how he will be as a speaker. 

Senior Jennifer Carroll said she was 
somewhat wary about how Carson will be 

perceived by students. 
"He cou ld be inspiring or tragically 

boring -.it could go either way," she said. 
Carroll also said she thought many 

seniors were unaware of the selection 
process. 

" I had no idea we could nominate 
people," she said. "I think students should 
be more involved in the process -
though, I'm not sure how many people 
actually care enough to participate." 

Hotel shortage mars 
graduation plans 

BY GREG JONES 
Staff Reporter 

With many area hotels already 
booked for commencement weekend, 
time may be running out for parents 
looking for accommodations. · 

The Embassy Suites Hotel on 
South Col lege Avenue h as be e n 
booked since last July, before it was 
even officially open, said assistant 
manager Thomas Smiley. And people 
are still calling. 

In spite of an inflated event rate of 
$190 per night from its regular rate of 
$169, the hotel has had to deny 605 
requests for lodging as of Thursday. 

" We are c urre ntl y avera_g in g 

several dozen calls per week,'~ Smiley 
said. 

At other local hotels, the situation 
is the same, with special event rates 
up to twice as much as normal rates 
in addition to cancellation polic ies 
that vary from a one-month to 48-
hour notice. 

The 134-room Howard Johnson Inn 
on South College Avenue has been 
booked for about two months, 
assistant manager Charles Bhai said. 

He said sometimes the 
commencement weekend coi ncides 
with other area events , creating a 
mess . 

see VERY page A10 

Jackhammer time 

THE REVIEW/ Milce Louie 
Construction continued Monday at the Media Services building 
at the corner of Academy Street and Delaware Avenue. 

Victorious ice-capades 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
The university's ice skating team placed third 
in a nationaJ competition last weekend. 

BY CARLA CORREA 
City /:Jews Editor 

The university's collegiate skating team proved 
hard work at school pays off after placing third at the 
National Col legiate Skating Championships las t 
weekend. 

along with Bun, took fi rst place in a team compulsory 
competition. 

" It was awesome," Butt said. "We' re basically the 
best senior team in the country." 

Hodge, who placed second in the lad ies ' short 
program and fourth in the free program, said this 

The nine skaters, ranging in abilities from pre- event was the best part of the weekend . . 
intermediate to senior, competed individually as well "We had all fi rst-place votes from all the judges," 
as in team events at the competition held at Miami she said. "There were a lot of really good things about 
University in Ohio. r-------~---, the comp etition , but th a t was mos t 

The group won four out of the 2 1 S l . ..1 A4 exciting for me." 
events. ee re ateu story Ail of the team's successes, however, 

Freshman Mark Butt placed first in ....._ ____ ...;;'":.......' -----J do not occur on the ice. 
the country among the senior men, the highest level Hodge said the championship caused the skaters to 
for male skaters , winning both the short and free form stronger bonds, which was evident in their team 
programs. performances. 

"I was really happy with my short program," he "We really pulled together and worked as a team," 
said. "But, since it was a team competition, I was just she said. 
happy to get points for the team." Freshman Kelly Feener said she agrees. Feener, 

Seniors Kelly Hodge and Melissa Parker also who placed both third and eighth in pre-intermediate 
competed at the top level for Delaware. The two, 

see SKATERS p~ge Al3 
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THE REVIEW/Mike Louie 
Starting Monday, students will no longer be able 
to wear tank tops to work out at the Carpenter 
Sports Building. 

More clothes 
and less skin 
at 'Little Bob' 

BY HENNA MERCHANT 
SfJff Reporter •i • 

A new university policy banning the wearing of tank 
tops and sports bras at the fitness center of the Carpenter 
Sports Building will be effective as of Monday. 

The rule, which applies to both men and women , is 
being applied to ensure there is a comfortable environment 
for all participants who want to work out, said Barry 
Miller, manager of the Carpenter Fitness Center. 

"Tank tops and sports bras are intimidating for those 
who don ' t exercise regul arly," he said. "We want everyone 
to feel as comfortable as possible while working out ." 

Other reasons for the regul ation are to promote the 
aesthetic s of the fac ility, bo th wi th the people 's 
appearance and hygiene, Mille r said . The presence of 
sweat on equipment has also been a concern. · 

"With our recent move into the new center, we wanted 
to provide a clean, approachable environment," he said . 

Miller said the decree against revealing clothing is not 
unusual for an institution like the university. In fact , he 
said, other schools, like the Universi ty of Minnesota, have 
similar policies. 

" Th e National Int ramural Recreati o n Sport s 
Association, a group of fitness direc tors nationwide, has 
convinced s omewhere around 40 to 60 percent of o ur 
nation 's universities to adopt this rule," he said. 

Students, however, said they are adamantly opposed to 
the new restriction. 

Freshman Amy Borger, who works out at the Carpenter 
Center twice per week, said she thinks the ability to wear a 
tank top is a right of the students. 

"People should be able to work out in the clothes they 
feel most comfortable in," she said. "If that' s a tank top, 
so be it." 

Freshman Se~rf Cast.orani said he uses the gym several 
times per week and expressed simi lar feeUngs about what 
he termed the univers ity 's unnecessary intervention. 

" If people don' t feel comfortable wearing tank tops, 
they don' t have to,'' he said. "But the university shouldn ' t 
restric t those who do feel comfortab le in them." 

Miller said s tude nts who eith er forget the rul e or 
intentionally continue to wear the restricted clothing will 
be given aT-shirt and asked to cover up. 

"We may even get some shirts that say ' I forgot my T
shi rt' on the back," be said jokingly. 

Freshman Kate McCullough said s he should not have to 
wear clothing that is not her own simply to work out. 

"I have plenty of sportswear of my own," she said. " I 
don' t need them to tell me how to dress for a workout. 

"People should have a right to wear what they want ." 
Several s tudent s said they understa nd the concept 

behind the rule, but do not agree with the need for it to be 
enforced . .,:·· 

Freshman Rob Mangrelli, who sa id he visits the gym 
every day, said he felt what people wear to the gym is a 
personal choice. 

"It shouldn' t matter what you wear when working out, 
as long as they ' re not revealing anything that sho uldn ' t be 
revealed," he said. 

Kim Bodine, f itness coordinator for the Carpenter 
Sports Building, said that once students adjust to the new 
rule, it will become standard procedure. 

"It's just change for the student and it ' s so mething 
different," Bodine said. "As soon as they get used to it, 
they' ll be fi ne." 

A new dean is chosen for the College of 
Business and Economics 

Third Eye Blind leaves UD crowd 
senseless 

Baseball team defeats St. Joseph's in 
semifinals of the Liberty Bell Classic 
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I -95 closed for construction near Pa. 
BY AMANDA JONES 

Swjf Reporter 

As the long-dreaded closing of 
the southbound lanes of Interstate 
95 in the Wilmington area began 
early Monday morning , 
commuter's fears of severe traffic 
jam were somewhat alleviated. 

The clo ing is part of a even
month resurfacing proce s. In the 
stage that began Monday, 5.6 
miles of the highway between the 
Pennsylvania state line and Route 
202 are undergoing construction. 
said Delaware Department of 
Transportation officials. 

Although comm uters have 
anticipated long de lays. students 
and officials said the past few 
morning a nd evening co mmut es 
have been relatively calm. 

Michael Willi a m s , DeiDOT 
community relati o ns officer, said 
commuter are being asked to use 
a lternate routes and detours . The 
two main detours are Interstate 
495 and Naamans Road , he aid. 

THE REVIEW/ Scott McAllister 
Construction on the stretch of 1-95 approaching Pennsylvania could cause commuters frustration. 

" With both of these alternate 
routes , we only expect slight 
delays ," Williams said, "and so 
far , t h i ngs h ave gone quite 
smoothly." 

The southbound lanes will be 
under construction and c losed to 
traffic until Ju ly. Then t h e 
northbound lanes wi II close from 
July to October, he said. 

Closing traffic entirely one way 
at a time. as opposed to just one 
lane a t a tim e, is expected to 
shorten the construction period. If 
the 5.6-mile • stretch were 
resurfaced one lane at a time , 
Williams said, it would take two 
years to finish. 

Sophomore Ryan Shea, who 
drives on 1-95 regularly between 

th e university and hi s home in 
Plymouth Meeting. Pa., said he has 
doubts abou t the overall 
effectiveness of the planned 
alternate routes. 

"Everything looks OK now, but 
as soon as there is an accident on 
e ither detour , i t will be a 
·nightmare." Shea said . "A drive 
that usually t akes me 45 to 50 
minutes could potentially la st 
t wice or maybe three time s as 
long.'' 

Besides e ncou ra gi ng detours, 
Williams said, DeiDOT has added 
three new trains from Newark to 
Philadelphia and two special bus 
routes with express service to the 
Tri-State Mall and the Brandywine 
Town Center in dow ntow n 

Wilmington. 
Students who commute to class 

may have difficulty adjusting their 
time schedule s accord ing to the 
detours , sa id David Balseiro , 
president of the Commuter Off
Campus Organization. 

" Any s tud ent commuting from 
North Wilmington will have an 
extra 15 to 20 minutes every day 
to add to the ir commute," he said. 

COCO members plan to add a 
university bus sc hed ul e to their 
m o n thl y newsle tter t o he lp 
commuters find a lternate routes, 
Balseiro said. 

Junior Dani e ll e Nicholas said 
she is annoyed wi th the closing of 
1-95. 

"I hate traffic, anything that has 

to do with traffic and anything th at 
causes traffic, " she said. " I f 
c losi ng p a rt of I-95 is go ing to 
s ta rt traffi c build-up, well then I 
hate that too." 

H owever , juni o r Mi a Simon, 
who relies on public transportati on 
to get to the univer~ i ty from her 
center-c ity Philadelphia home, said 
she is pleased with the closing. 

''W ith three more train s 
stopping at Newark to go to Philly, 
getti ng h om e couldn't be more 
easy for me," Simon said . 

" Because I-95 is closed, no one 
has to drive me to Wilmington to 
get th e train , and there are three 
more trains in Newark fo r me to 
take to get home. 

"I win either way.'· 

Microsoft defeated in anti-trust suit 
BY LAURA LAPONTE 

Staff Reporler 

The Microsoft Corporation is guilty of 
vio lating the Sherman Antitrust Act, a federal 
judge ruled Monday. 

Judge Thomas Penfield Jackson stated in hi s 
opin ion that Microsoft vio la ted the Sherman 
Antit ru st Act by "engaging in a se r ies of 
exclusionary, anticompetiti ve and predatory 
acts to maintain its monopoly power." 

Microsof~'s right to build Internet capabilities 
into the Windows ope rat ing system to benefit 
consumers," Gates said. "We believe that we 
have a strong case o n appeal. ' ' 

In a tran sc ript of a meeting w ith case 
lawyer on Tuesday, Penfield said he wanted to 
consider re medy ing this case on a " fast track" 
by handing the appeal straight to the Supreme 
Court. 

" In the short term it w ill be confus ing to the 
cus tomer,'' he said , " [but] ultimate ly thi s will 
lead to better competition." 

Professor Sheldon P ollack of the College of 
Business and Economics said the stock market 
reaw!d.negatively to the deci sion. 

"The price of stock took a big hit ," he said , 
referring to NASDAQ's fall of 7.6 percent 
followi ng the court ' s announcement Monday. 

Penfield said the Microsoft 
Corporation attempted to monopolize 
the Web browser market by attaching 
its Internet Explorer Web browser to 
it s operating system . 

. -
John Graham , a professor of compute r and 

information sciences, said he 
s upports the court's ruling o n the 

P o llack sa id he does not think the s tock 
market ' s plummet will affect the company's 
revenue , but it will hurl th e indi v idual 
stockho lders. .. ,- case . ., .• ,·; 

"I think it' s about time," he said . 
'This is long, long overdue." 

Computer a nd infor mation scien ces 
professor Chester D aniel said h e is np t ~o.o 
fond of Microsoft's operating system. " Mi c rosoft placed an oppressive 

thumb on the scale of competiti ve 
fortune , thereby effec ti ve ly 
guaranteeing its continued domina;nce 
in the relevant market ," Penfield 
stated. 

.. ~· 
Graham said he believes the 

verdict will ultim a tely force the 
Microsoft Corporation t o sp lit up 
into s maller companies. But Gates , 
as ch ief sha rehold e r , would be 
large ly unaffected. 

"My personal experience is there is a lot of 
room for improvement ," he said. 

' . . . 
Daniel said alternative companies exist but 

are less successful because they lack the clout 
Microsoft has acquired. 

Bill Gates , Microsoft ' s chairman 
and chief software architect , said in a press 
conference that the court ' s ruling did not come 
as a surprise. The company p lans to appeal the 
decision. 

" He will still be a rich m an," Graham 
said . 

Pollack said he thinks breaking Microsoft up 
into s maller companies is the m os t like ly 

· so lution. 

"The appeals court has a lready affi rmed 

Graham said he feels that the co urt 's 
decree w ill lead to better competition in 
computer technology. 

"They were arrogant in their unwillingness 
to negotiate with the government," he said . 

Gore's campaign finance plan criticized 
Critics suspect the vice president 
is using new proposal to overcome 
1996 fund-raising scandal 

BY CHRIS RAKUS 
S1afj Reporter 

Vi ce Pres ident AI Gore· s new 
proposal t o pay for federal 
campaigns has left many 
wondering how feasible the plan 
is. 

The plan. announced las t week , 
would take effect in 2008. It 
would fu nd House and Senate 
elections for a ll parties by us ing 
interes t from a private ly funded 
e ndowment donated to the 
gove rnment by anonymous 
corporations and individuals over 
the next seven years. 

But there is some doubt among 
analysts and po lit icians that 

rai sing the necessary $7. 1 billion 
wi ll be hard enough . le t 
alone the fact that 
c ontributors wou ld not 
be recognized. 

·'A n o nymity isn ' t 
much of an incentive for 
a g iv e r ,'' politi ca l 
cience professor Jo eph 

Pika said. 
'·C learly the reason 

t ha t a po liti cal action 
committee wants to give 
m o ney i so th at '3 ca ndi da te 
knows that a candidate received 
money from that corporation .'' 

Norman Oliver. spokesman for 
the Delaware Democratic Party . 

said he agrees with Pika. 
" I don' t think that many 

corporations will back the idea," 
he said. 

However, th e mos t no ticeable 
cry i s sure to co me fr o m th e 
mouths of the Republ ican Party, 
Pika said , and tradi ti onally they 

hav e opposed measures 
such as th e one Gore 
proposed. 

Although certain states 
have the kind of plan 
Gore wa nt s , Pika sa id , 
many leaders believe the 
sys te m cannot wo rk on a 
larger scale.Pi ka said he 
thinks Gore chose thi s 

pl an as part of his political 
strategy. 

"Go re has to be purer th an the 
purest r e f o rmers in o rder to 
overcome the publi c impression 
that he com mitt ed fe lo ni es in the 
1996 campaign race ," Pika said. 

Basil Battaglia, chairman of the 
Delaware R epublican Party, said 
he believes Gore is try ing to make 
up for past mistakes. 

"The ·problem is that Gore has 
n o c redibility becau se of his 
involvement in the fund - rai s ing 
scandals,'' he said . 

Nonetheless , despite many 
differ e nt o pinions on whether 
Gore's plan ·is a step in the ri g ht 
direction or a leap backwards, the 
issue wi ll be widely discussed by 
a ll s id es of the political world 
during the general e lect ion. 

"Ca mpaign fin anc ing is going 
to be a con tinui ng theme in the 
upcom ing e lection because Bush ' s 
advertisi ng is going to constant ly 
rem ind us cf A I Gore's errors or 
si ns,'' Pika said. 

" It ' s unclear whether or not it ' s 
going to be an important issue to 
voter." 

In the 
News 

ELIAN TO BE UNITED WITH HIS FATHER 
WASHINGTON - Juan Miguel Gonzalez s tood o n U.S. soil 

Thursday and laid c laim to his son Elian, the 6-year-old Cuban shipwreck 
survivor who sparked a four-month international tug of war over his fate. 

" I hope I will soon be able to embrace my son ," he said. 
Gonzalez said his son had been forced to live for 137 days with ' some 

distant relatives who had never seen him before ." 
In a combative statement accusing U.S . politicians journalists and 

Miami 's Cuban community of exploiting the boy , he said through an 
inerpreter, "I am truly impatient to have him returned to me as soon as 
possible and go back to Cuba together immediately.'· 

Elian's Miami re latives were stung by the remarks and did not believe 
Gonzalez wrote them himself, said Armando Gutierrez, speaking for the 
family in Florida. 

As a first step toward reclaiming his son, Gonzalez will meet with 
Justice Department officials , including Attorney General Janet Reno, 
Deputy Attorney General Eric Holder said. Justice officials said Gonzalez 
asked for the meeting and that it would not happen before this morning. 

Holder said the government is eager to get the father and son reunited 
soon. 

"It is simply the right thing to do," he said. "The father and his son 
need to be together.'' 

The elder G onzalez arrived in Washington with his wife, Nercy 
Carmenate Castillo, their 6-month-old boy, Hianny, and the top Cuban 
official stationed in the United States. 

The father lamented that Elian has "been paraded and exhibited in 
public rallies and by the media with a clear intent to obtain political 
advantage from this tragedy." 

In a stark indication of the bitter custody fight yet to come with Elian ' s 
great-uncle Lazaro Gonzalez and o ther Miami re latives , protesters 
shouted over the father's remarks at Dulles International Airport . 

The boy's Miami relatives said they felt Cuban President Fidel Castro, 
who saw Gonza lez off in Havana, put him up to making such harsh 
criticisms, Gutierrez said . 

"They are a little bit upset that Juan Miguel referred to them as a 
distant family ," he said. " I cou ld tell you that Lazaro was almost in tears, 
because he felt that that is not his nephew. He felt that was not the person 
he knows." 

While criticizing the relatives, Gonzalez expressed gratitude to average 
Americans , who he said have been in favor of reuniting him with his son. 

It was not clear when such a reunion might take place. 

COLUMBINE TEACHER ADDRESSES CONGRESS ABOUT GUN 
CONTROL 

WASHINGTON - Patti Nielson figures that if anyone can persuade 
Congress to pass a stalled gun control bill , it's a teacher who was shot at 
Columbine High School last year. 

Nielson, who was grazed by a bullet fired by Eric Harris, a student at 
the Littleton, Colo. , school, came to Capitol Hill on Wednesday to plead 
the case for the gun control measure. 

"Maybe because I was shot at Columbine, they' II understand it' s · 
coming from my heart," Nielson said after a news conference arranged by 
gun control advocates. 

Nielson wants Congress to pass the juvenile justice bill, which has 
been stalled for nine months. There is broad support fo r certain 
provisions, such as child safety locks for handguns and barring gun sales 
to people with juvenile criminal records. The measure has been held up 
by debate over requiring background checks for purchasers at gun shows. 

HfUTiS and Dylan Klebold, t~e Columbine students who killed a dozen 
studyn~~ and a tefich~r las~ April 20 bG~?F~ killing themselves, used four 
guns bought at gun shows. . 

''I'm here today because I'm wondering, 'Why hasn't Congress done 
anything to prevent what happened at Columbine from happening 
again?"' Nielson said. 

Nielson was on duty as a lunchroom monitor when she saw Harris , 
who smiled and shot at her. Grazed in the shoulder, Nielson ran into the 
school's library, called 911, and then hid as Harris and Klebold entered 
the library and killed several students and themselves. 

"I thought I was in a safe place, and to know that there is no safe place, 
it can happen anytime, anywhere - that 's frightening to me," Nielson 
said, wiping away a tear. 

Democrats and Republicans blame each other for the impasse over the 
gun control measure. John Feehery, spokesman for House Speaker 
Dennis Hastert , R-111., said Democratic leaders re fuse to consider any 
"common-sense compromise" on the issue. 

Feehery did not say what specific compromise Hastert favors. 

KIDS SUSPENDED FOR PLAYING 'COPS AND ROBBERS' 
SAYREVILLE, N.J.- School district officials plan to review a "zero

tolerance" policy after four kindergartners playing 'cops and robbers' 
were suspended for making threats . 

The Wilson School students received the three-day suspensions after 
the March 15 incident, in which the children pretended their fingers were 
guns and said they wanted to shoot each other. 

Classmates overheard their comments and reported them to a teacher, 
who told the princi pal. 

Principal Georgia Baumann followed school district policy on threats 
and violence and suspended the students. 

"Thi s is a no to lerance poiicy. We;re very fi rm on weapons and 
threats," district superintendent William L. Bauer said . "Given the 
climate of our society, we cannot take any of these statements in a light 
manner." 

Bauer said he upports Baumann 's decision, al though he understands 
why parents are upset. 

He said the di strict will review the policy after one of the students' 
fathers complained that officials overreacted. 

"I understand there is fear and paranoia going on , but there has to be 
some rationale to it," the father, who did not want hi s child identified, 
told the Home News Tribune of East Brunswick in Wednesday' s editions. 
" It was at a time when these kids were supposed to be playing. They 
don' t even understand what happened." 

-compiled from Associated press w_ire reports by John Yocca 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Got food? Well , a lot of people don't. Find out 

who and why at the Hillel Student Center tonight at 
6:30 p.m. when Andrew Weitz presents his speech, 
" Hunger Issues in the World." For more 
information, call 837-866 1 . 

Hanington Beach. For information. call 837- 1969. 

Police Reports 1~-------

Pierce Brosnan' s third James Bond film. "The 
World Is Not Enough," comes to the Trabant 
Univers ity Center Theater tonig ht at 7:30 and 
tomorrow night at 10. Call UDl-HENS for more 
information. 

Catch one of Jim "Ernest Goes To .. . " Varney's 
last performances in "Toy Story 2," the Academy 
Award-nominated sequel from Pixar. 1l1e film will 
be shown tonight at 10 and tomorrow night at 7:30. 
For more information, call UDI -HENS. 

Get your hoes ready. Hoe ... you know, the 
gardening tool. Anyway, it' time for the Delaware 
Home and Garden Expo at the Bob Carpenter 
Center. It begins Saturday morning at 9. Call 831 -
4016 for more inforn1ation. 

At noon on Saturday the first annual Caribbean 
Student Alliance Festival wil l come ali ve on the 

The women's lacrosse team, ranked seventh in 
the nation. will take on Vanderbilt University at Fred 
P. Rullo Stadium Saturday at I p.m . Call UDI
HENS for more infromation. 

Can you go all night'> Do you have all the right 
moves? If you an wered "yes,'' you have two 
choices: a career in the porn industry or the Dance
A· Thon at Perkin s Student Center on Saturday 
night. The fun starts at 8 and continues until I a.m. 
For more information. call 837-4 182. 

"lnterrnusica," a chamber music recital featuring 
student en embles. will fill U1e Amy du Pont Music 
Building on Sunday beginning at 2 p.m. Call 83 1-
2577 for more information . 

"Strawberry Fields," a connicted journey of 
self-di covcry that grapples with the gho t of the 
past, is set against the backdrop of free love in the 
early 1970 . 1l1e fi lm will be shown Sunday night in 
the Trabant Theater at 7:30. For more info1mation, 
call 83 1-4066. 

-compiled by Paul Marhews 
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TROJAN CONDOMS SHOPLIITED 
FROM SUPERFRESH 

An juvenile was given a c rimin al 
s ummons for shoplifting a pack of 
Trojan Ribbed Condoms from 
SuperFres h SuperMarke t o n New 
London Road Wednesday afternoon, · 
Newark Police said. 

Cpl. Mark F a rr a !! s aid an 
e mployee o bserved the minor putting 
the pac k o f condom s - valued at 
$6.99- in hi s pocket and a lerted th e 
police. 

The teen-ager, who lives in Elkton , 
Md . . was then turn e d over t o hi s 
parents, Farrall said . 

DUMPSTER AT KMART SET ON 
F IRE 

A Dumpste r at the Kmart store in 
Co ll ege Square was se t o n f ire 
Wednesday afternoon , police said . 

Farra ll aid a patrol officer noti ced 

t he smo kin g Dumspter, which he 
brought to th e attentio n of fire 
officia ls. 

H e s aid a witnes s observed a 
brown pickup with a snowp low 
leaving the scene, but no suspect s 
have been identified and there are no 
leads in the case. 

TENANT THREATENS TO BURN 
LANDLORD'S HOUSE DOWN 

A local land lo rd co mplain ed to 
police Wednesday about a tenant wh o 
c a l led and threa ten ed t o burn hi 
house down , FarraH said . 

He said the femal e calle r currently 
rents a hou se in Wilmin gton from 
landlord Ri chard 1. Hol man, 63. 

The woman has not ye t been 
apprehended or contacted by poli ce. 
Farrall said . 

T he tenant was described as a 25-
yea r-o ld wo m a n weighin g 

approximately 145 pounds. 
Holman lives at 215 Orchard Road 

in Newark. 

CUSTOMER ORDERS SIX 
DRINKS , LEAVES WITHOUT 
PAYING 

A c us tomer at Grott o Pizza 
ordered six alcoho lic beverages from 
the restaurant and left without paying 
on Wednesday, police aid . 

F arrall aid after neglecting the 
$23.70 bill , the unidentifi ed man le ft 
the restau rant in a red Ford Mu tang . 

H e wa s d esc rib e d a 
app rox imately 6 feet ta ll and 220 
pounds . He has brown ha ir, a beard 
and a mu tac he. 

There are currentl y no lead in the 
case. 

- compiled by l en Lemos 



Drug arreSts made 
over Spring Break 

BY JEN LEMOS 
Ca.' Sc:'H'S Ed::or 

Two drug investigations during Spring 
Break res ult ed in cha rges against s ix 
Newark resident . 

The two unrelated searches occurred in 
the early morning of March 30 and yielded 
mall amounts of various drug at the 2 1 

Center St. and 7 1- 12 Th o rn Lane 
re idence ,said Newark Police Cpl. Mark 
Farra II. 

The Cente r Street res idence was the 
s ubject o f an eight-week narco ti cs 
investiga tion co nducted joint ly by the 
Newark Police and the Office of Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs. Farrall said. 

He said the house was the home of Dr. 
William Co ll ins. a 63-year-old man who 
ran the adjoining chiropractic offi ce. 

··The office did not appear to be used 
freq uent ly:· he said ... but. to the best o f 
o ur kn ow ledge . it i s ti ll licensed fo r 
practice ... 

Farrall said Co llin · was charged wi th 
maint a ining a dwel lin g fo r keeping 
control led substances. unlawful possession 
o f a narco ti c controlled ub s ta nce and 
unlawful possess ion o f a hypode rm ic 
syringe. 

He was also charged with possession of 
drug paraphernalia and cocai ne. Farrall 
said . 

After completing the earch, the police 
alerted the City Building Department of 
the state of the home, Farrall said , and 
res idency of it was temporari ly prohibited 
because of unsan itary li ving conditions. 

"Conditions we re dep lorable in that 
ho use." he said. "There we re pi I ed-u p 
dishes , food was lying around and it had 
not been cleaned in some time. 

"The owner will have to clean it up 
before it can be considered suitable for 
occupancy again: · 

Newark residents Todd Krug, 29. and 
Donald Lloyd , 62. were also charged in 
re lation to the incident. 

Krug was charged wi th possession of a 
non-controlled prescripti on drug , Farrall 
said, and Lloyd was charged with unlawful 
possession of narco ti c and non-narcoti c 
controlled ubstances. 

Farrall said the investigation was the 
result of numerous complaints concerning 
il legal drug activ ity at the location from 
area residents. 

'·Thi s shows t he importance o f the 
communi ty becoming involved with the 
pol ice department.'" he said. 

On th e sa me morning. th ree o th e r 
Newark residents and three men from out 
of state were arrested at 7 1- 12 Thorn Lane 
durin!! a drue search. Farra ll said. 

Ap-proxim-ately 2.5 pounds of marijuana 

High-school teacher 
arrested for touching 

BY JEN LEMOS 
Cit\ Nt!\L'i Editor 

A local teacher was arrested Tuesday 
on three count of offensive touching of 
students at his high school. Delaware 
State Police said. 

Michael Sullivan. 43, a Glasgow High 
School economics teacher. was accused 
of ki s ing and fondling three teen-aged 
students. Cpl. Walter Newton said. 

The incidents occurred during school 
hour . he said . and involved a 16-year
old and two 15-year-old fema le students. 

The allegations were brought to the 
attention of the school reso urce po lice 
officer Monday, Newton said . and an 
investigation began the same day. 

Glaseow students heard the news of 
th e ir teac he r' ar rest Wed nesday 
morning. 

GHtS!!O\ 'se nio·r Mat Dilts said he 
th ought Sullivan behaved diffe rentl y 
toward students than most other teachers. 

'· He was ve ry fli rt atio us, and he ' s 

very friendly with students,"' he said . 
"He would goof around and say things 
that students would say to each, other, 
but nobody ever thought anything about 
it.'. 

Un iversity freshman Megan Dalfovo, 
who·gradu ated from Glasgow High last 
year, said she did not expect the news of 
Sullivan's arrest. 

"l was very surprised," she said . 
" I ne ve r heard of a ny th ing 

inappropriate like that." 
While members o f the hig h sc hoo l 

dealt well with the news, Glasgow senior 
Alex Sc hu pp sa id , o th e r s tudent s 
regretted Sullivan ' s absence. 

"Some of the m were upset that thi s 
happened," he said . 

"We' re sad to see him go. but also. he 
needs to get some help if thi s i~ t rue.· · 

The charges agai nst S ull ivan 
constituted a·misdemeanor, Newton said. 
If fo und g uilty, th e teacher co uld be 
jailed for 30 days or fined $ 1 ,000. 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 

Cocaine was found in this residence on Center Street over Spring Break. 

and a small amount of cocaine were seized 
· in the search. he said. 

Roger Sheetz. 20. and Bradley Pedersen 
and Jessica Dimmig o f Newark. both 19. 
were c harged with poss ess ion of d rug 
pa rapherna li a and pos se ss ion with 
intention to deliver marijuana. 

Th e three were a lso chareed with 
maintaining a dwelling fo r distribution of 
contro lled substances and second-degree 

conspiracy. Fan·aJI sa id. 
Two of th e o ut -o f- s ta te res ide nts 

received possession charges and the third 
was wanted on a previously issued warrant. 
he said. 

Fo ur o f the men were commi tted to 
Gander Hil l Pri son and Dimmig was 
co mmitt ed to t he Dol o re s J. Bay lo r 
Womens Correctional Institute. Their bond 
payments ranged from $500 to $3,000. 

Business, house robbed . 
during UD vacation 

BY JEN LEMOS 
City News Editor 

Du r ing Sprin g Break, armed men 
robbed a local business and a house, 
Newark P o li ce said . No o ne was 
seriously inj ured and no suspects have 
been identified. 

Cpl. Mark Farrall said the robberies 
occurred at the Joy Garde n Chinese 
Res taurant in Suburban Plaza ahd a 
home on Blair Court 

He said the restaurant was robbed by 
a man wh o di s played a weapon, 
demanded money from the register and 
tben fled the store with an undisclosed 
amount of cash. 

The man was described as 5-foot-1 0-
incbes , wearin g a blue ra incoat. blue 
jeans and a knit ski mask. 

i n an unre lated incid ent, 1 ewark 
resid J!-JH~. Gregqry Bal~win , 19 , and 
Gilbert Willard , 18, were robbed a t 
gunpoint in their Blair Court ho me. 

FarraH said two men fo rced their way 
into the residence and demanded cash 
from the occupants , punching one in the 
head and leaving with an undi sc losed 
amount of money. 

One of the occupants observed one of 
the men di splaying a handgun through 
the window, he said. 

Farrall said Baldw in and Willard 
described one man as approximately 5-
foo t- 9-inches tall. 

He was wearin g a g ray h ooded 
sweatshirt. 

The other man was approximately 5-
foot- 11-inc hes tall and was wearing 
dark pants, he said. 

Managers of the Joy Garde n 
Restaurant, Baldwin and Willard could 
not be reached for comment. 

Farrall said anyone with information 
on t he Joy G arden Resta urant or the 
Blair Court robberies is asked to contact 
the Newark Poli ce Department. 
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New dean 
is chosen 

.- for B&E 
BY DAN STR MPF 

Stuff Reporter 

A new dean for the College of Busine s 
and Economic wa named last month . 

Mi c hae l J . Ginzb erg, a pro fe ssor of 
Information System s and associate dean at 
the Weatherhead School of Management at 
Case Weste rn Reserve Uni vers ity . was 
chosen from a group of 75 other applicants 
to di rect the college. 

Ginzbcrg. who has also taught at New 
York Univer ity and Columbia Univcr ity, 
said he is excited about his new job. 

'Tm thrilled:· he aid . '·There are so 
many exc iting possibilities that I"m already 
aware of and I' m ure I wil l find many more 
once I start :· 

Ginzberg. who starts the job July I , said 
he hope to promot e the unique and 
outstanding aspects of the co llege as well as 
encourage growth in other area . 

'·I think that there is a lot of potential for 
expansion:· he said. ·' pecifically. in areas 
dealing with in formation technology and the 
international busines program ." 

He a lso sa id he looks fo rward to the 
opening of the new Corporate Governance 
Center. wh ic h will prov id e research 
opportunities and educational programs to 
the college a wel l as the local busine 
community. 

··one of the thine that l have do ne at 
Case We tern is co~ccntrate on involving 
the business communit y in our program ," 
he said. "Becau e Delaware i the home of 
o many corporations. we are in a unique 

position to include them in our programs." 
Ginzberg said he hope th is relationship 

will provide more opportunities for student 
to gain intern hi p and hand s-o n 
experiences. 

In addition to hi dutie a dean, Ginzberg 
will also serve as a business professor. 

Junior Matt Schwartz, co-pre ident of the 
Student Advisory Board. which played a role 
in selecting Ginzberg, said he feels Ginzberg 
is the ri ght man for the job. 

··He· s very well-known and respected in 
the field of in fo rmation technologies."' he 
said. " ! think he wi ll help to improve the 
information technology majors, as well a 
in c rease the influen ce of information 
techn o logy in the oth er major in the 

·_..,..co I Ieee. 
"I think thi is very important. especially 

a computers become more significant in the 
busine world.'. 

Ginzberg will replace Interim Dean Ken 
Biederman. '' ho h ct~ held th..: u'tTic..: ~incc the 
death of Dana J. Johnson. 

John son c rvcd as dean of the coll ege 
from 1996 until February 1999. when she 
died of pancreatic cancer. 

Disc quota 
hampers 
Telnet users 

Penn State just says 
'No' to smoking bans 

BY KYLE BELZ 
.ft...'e1r.'i Feuture.'i Editor 

To keep e -ma i I operati o ns runn ing 
smoothl y. the univers ity is now se nding 
messages containing instructions on trimming 
e xcess baggage from s tud e nts' Unix 
accounts, but some believe more megabytes 
should be allocated to each student. 

Dan Grim. exec utive d irec to r o f 
In formation Te c hnology ne twork and 
Sys tems Services said the mail was se nt 
starti ng about one week ago at the request of 
the Computing Help Center because students 
wh o had e xceed ed the ir di sc quota 
overwhelmed the Smi th Hall office. which 
offe rs tep-by- tep tip shee ts o n acco un t 
maintenance. 

Pri or to these messages, wh ich contain a 
university Web addre s de voted to teaching 
users the commands neces ary to relieve their 
di sc quota, students wi th acco unts in this 
bogged -d o wn co nd itio n rec e ived a 
no tificatio n of their accounts ' status each 
time they logged into their Unix accounts. 

Thi s line o f text on the acco unt sta tus 
sc reen . wh ich appears immediately upo n 
logging in . told users how much they needed 
to remove and the amount of time they had to 
do so. 

However some of these students had no 
idea why they could no longer send or save e
mails - two of the most noticeable effects of 
exceeding the disc quota of four megabytes 
- beca use th ey ro ut ed th ei r uni ve rs it y 
account th ro ugh a Web browser instead of 
Telnet. Grim said. 

' ·Apparently there' a group of user that 
never log in: · he said. ·'They wouldn' t know 
that they were over the limit. .. 

The predominant cause o f the prob le m 
probably does not ari se from saving e-ma;l 
messages. Grim said , but from the use of 
Net sca pe w ith a Te ln et e rve r, whi c h 
includes using the browser at an X-terminal. 
The addre ses and image of each Web page 
brought up under such conditions are saved 
on the account, allowi ng students to access 
frequently used pages . 

.. lf you run Netscape on Copland.,. he said. 
'· the odd are good yo u· re go in g to have 
quota prob lems. All yo 4 have to do is run 
Netscape long enough:· 

Most students a re probably unaware that 
surfing the e t on an X-termin al dwind les 
their free storage space. he said . because the 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Many students have found their e-mail inboxes cluttered with messages telling 
them their inboxes are too full. 
process is not announced. Additional ly, if a 
Uni x program crashes, the interrupted work 
is dumped in to a core fil e , whi ch can be 
accessed, though many students not have the 
Uni x literacy to do so. 

"I think it ' s pretty clear that the issue .. . is 
not known," Grim said. 

He sai d he d oes no t be liev e · th a t th e 
majori ty of students have accounts over disc 
quota. bu t th e number might s till be 
considerab le. 

"There ' s no way to quanti fy it ,"' he said. 
.. My guess is it' s not a large percentage. but 
that doesn ' t mean it 's maybe no t a large 
number. ·· 

Following the recommendation of a fac ulty 
member. Grim said. Infor mation Technology 
is considering monitoring accounts for saved 
Netscape material that has not been accessed 
over an ex tended period of time. 

T hi s potenti al plan has not ye t le ft the 
planning stages, he ~ aid . and the uni vers ity 
wi ll not implement it before the start of the 
Fa ll Semester. 

In creas in g the avai lab le space wou ld 
alleviate th e problem, he said , but it would 
cost more than one might expect. 

•·If we i ncrcased from four to eight. we' re 
talkin g abou t 80 g igaby tes," he sa id , 
consideri ng the 20,000 accounts fo r fu ll- and 
part-time students. 

Though he said a 50-gigaby te di sc co ts 
around $800, the uni ~er s ity wo uld have to 
s pend se ve ra l tim es thi s amo unt fo r th e 
increase due to safety precaut ions. 

The di scs used by the uni ve rsity are more 
ex pe ns ive and utili ze a " mirrorin g .. 
tec hn iq ue . a backup p la n if a se rve r 

J 

temporaril y era hes. Add itiona lly. they also 
make backup copies for more reliability. 

Ju nior Albert Po mcnti , a consul tant at the 
Smith Hall Help Center. said some majors 
requi re Uni x for purpose other than e-mail. 
Discipline. that are based on math and hard 
science will be the mo t likely cand idates for 
disc quota trouble. 

Mos t o f hi s c lasses have programmin g 
projects, he sa id, which he necessari ly aves. 
although it takes up .space. 

" In th e summ e r. r·11 pro bab ly TA 
[Co mput e r Sci e nce ] I 05 . whi c h is th e 
int roduction, .. he said. 'Ti l usc my old file 
to refresh my memory:· 

He was granted additional disc quota space 
a ft e r IT ap proved hi s fac ult y-spo nsored 
application. 

"I needed to get I 0 !megabytes]." he said. 
" Ri ght now 1 use nin e . Mos t co mput er 
~..: i cnce majors need to start asking fo r more 
spa ce around th e ir soph o mo re o r juni o r 
year. 

Whi i.· majors in thi s discip line might need 
space more than students in les technology
oriented di . ciplines. Grim said he thinks all 
tudcnts should receive more space a well. 

He said he support a modest across-the
board increase of about 10 megabytes. If a 
s tud ent till needed mo re space , fac ult y 
s po nso rshi p wo ul d be required . a nd th e 
appli ca ti o n wo uld be sc rutini ze d mo re 
heav i ly th an th e ·stand ard applicati on IT 
typically receives. 

'·Finding the ri ght amo unt is something 
that takes time,'· he aid . .. Personally I thi nk 
four megabytes is too small. In a mu.J ti-mcdia 
world . four megabyte is a little sparse:· 

BY ANDREA N. BOYLE 
Nmimwl/Swte NeH'J Editor 

P enn sylva nia Sta te U ni ver s it y 
students indicated in a vote last week 
that they would not be in favor of a 
smoking ban o n the school" s Co llege 
Park campu . 

Stude nts we re give n th e c hoi ce 
be tween maintaini ng the uni versity's 
current poli cy of o utlawing making 
wi thi n buildin gs or extending the ban 
to o ut law s mokin g on a ny sc hoo l 
property. inc luding outdoors. 

Onl y 3,225 of Penn State's 42,000 
undergraduate tudent. voted on the 
topic. 

The pre se rvati o n o f the curre nt 
system wo n 55 perce nt of the vote . 
said Mike Fazio . a member of Penn 
Stat e Un ive rs it y's Stud e nt 
Government. 

T he quest ion was po ed by th e 
student 2overn ment in its search for a 
way to- man age th e a mo unt o r 
garba ge pro du ced by c igare tt e 
smoking. 

Bil l Maha r. direct o r o f publi c 
inform ati on for PSU , sai d cigarett e 
tr ash is a major co ncern for th e 
schoo l. and t he admini s t ratio n has 
been searching for ways to manage 
the problem. 

Ci ga rett e butt s litterin g th e 
cam pu are an eyesore and a threat to 
safety . Cleaning them up cost the 
uni versity $ 150.000 per year. he said. 

.. lt ' a problem;· Mahar aid. "It ' s 
cos tin g us mo ne y. wh ic h me a ns 
student money. we·re using tens of · 
thousand of tuition doll ars to clean 
up cigarette butts on campus:· 

However. despite the cost, Maha r 
said th e admini strati on had never 
seri o u ly co n ide red banning 
smokin g campus-w ide and will not 
immediately act on th e i ue now. 

The vo te fail ed to provi de an y 
substant ial evidence for either side of 
the debate, he said. 

'"This wa n' t a broad vo te ae ro s 
campu s. ·· he sa id . ·' ft was n ' t a n 
offi c ia l vo te that would de termine 
wheth er we ba n them or not. We 
ce rt ain ly wo uldn · t d o th at b y, in 
essence. asking onl y 5 perce nt o f the 
student :· 

Fazio said the student gove rnment 
fee l the arne way. 

..Any kind of proposal has bee n 
tabled for now due to the indeci ive 
natu re o f the vote."' he sai d. 

The tudent gove rnment will mo t 
likely delay any type of ac tion on the 
issue until nex t school year, he said. 

THE REV IE\\'/ r-. l i~.: LoUie 

Students at the University of Pennsylvania recently voted in a survey 
that asked whether they wanted moking banned on the er,tire 
campus. Fifty-five percent of those urvc)·ed an wered no. 
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UD ice arena closes for repairs 
BY CORTNEY RIFFEE 

StafJ Retwrta 

Student figure skaters who u e the 
univers1ty main icc arena are 
sc ramblin g t o make different 
a rrangement while th e aren a i s 
c losed for $1.3 milli o n wort h o f 
repairs. 

Th e Olympic- s ized Fred Rust 
Arena c losed its doors March 20 and 
will remain c losed through June 2. 

The Gold Arena remain open and 
is temporarily th e m ai n t r a inin g 
fac ilit y fo r the univers it y · figu re
skating program athlete · during the 
construct ion process. 

Both are nas a re home to nati onal 
and international level figure-skating 
teams a well as National Collegiate 
Team members . 

th e r ink fl oor ca n be repainted and 
new ice put down . 

The arena is scheduled to get a new 
roof and noor and two compressors to 
keep the ice co ld. said R o n 
Ludington, figure skating program 
di rector. 

M ark Talmo, project manager for 
the reno vat io n. s tated in an e-mail 
message that th e VIP l o unge, the 
observation area and the fo yer o f the 
arena will a lso be improved. 

In addition , a vending-area lounge 
wil l be ins t a lled and the rink will 
acqu ire two new Zambonis to clean 
the ice. 

The renovations have limit ed the 
icc time available to ska ters in the 
tra ining prog ram. 

Freshman C ind y H s ieh sa id s he 
prefers skating in the Ru st Arena. 

'"The [Goldl rink is small er , so 
we ' re a ll thrown in toget her." s he 
said . 

Hs ie h said she has had to c hange 
her lesson schedule due to the mo re 
limited icc time . 

Other programs ho used in the arena 
have al so moved , she said . 

"Before, everything was right there 
-the ballet room, the gy m,' ' Hs ieh 

a id . " Ballet is in the Field 
H o u se now. a nd it' s defi n ite l y a 
s m a lle r a rea. There aren ' t even any 
mirrors." 

But Wolfer said there is an upside 
to the repairs taking place. 

Recent skaters training at the a rena 
have inc luded Oksa na B aiul , 1994 
Olympic champio n. 

The ice was removed March I 9 so 

" It makes it harde r for those who 
are both skaters and students,'' senior 
Ursula Wol fe r aid , " because they 
schedule the ir c lasses around ice time. 
so it messes them up ... 

"Every year , they c lose the rink 
down for two to three weeks because 
of th e roof. so now they won· t have to 
do that anymore," she said. 

" It 's a s ho rt-term pain for a long
te rm ga in ." 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
The Fred Rust lee Arena is closed until June so more than $1 million in renovations can 
be completed. 

Portrayal of Jewish women tackled Happy Garden 
!Chinese Restaurant 

*- ~ ~ 
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BY KA TY CIAMARICONE 

Stll /1 Reporter 

Many Americans today consider Mike 
Myers· ·'Saturday N ig ht Li ve ·· pa ro d y of the 
Barbra Strei sand- lov ing Je wis h ta lk -s how 
hostess Linda Ri c hm an t o be the 
perso nific at io n of the traditional Je w is h
American woman. a guest speaker sai d 
Tuesday. 

Rela Geffen . a Gratz College professor of 
socio logy and re ligion , said impression s like 
these might be funny to some. but she said s he 
was not amused. 

Geffen spoke to an auJicncc of 30 people in 
Memo rial Hall. Her lecture was titled ' ·Why 
D o n't Jewi s h Men and Women Like Eac h 
Other?" 

Media depi c tion s are t o blame fo r 
stereotypes abo ut m odern Jewi sh- American 
women, Geffen said. 

She said s hows like ·'The Nanny, .. 
" Seinfeld '' and "Friend ,'' which all contain 
whiny and naggi ng Jewish women, contribute 
to the stereotype. 

Geffe n said entertainers of the ' 50s and '60s 
first created negative depict io ns about Jewish 
women when they spent summers in the Borsht 
B e lt. an area in New Y o rk 's Catskill 
Mountain s with resorts w h ere J ewish 
comedians often stayed and performed night ly. 

Me l Brooks, Buddy Hackett , Lenny Bruce 
and Mi ckey Kat z we r e a m o ng several 
comedians who poked fun at the ir overbearing. 
over-groomed Jewish mothers during stand-up 
comedy acts. 

" I have never seen an African-American 

male comedian demean hi mother like thi s,'' 
Ge ffen sa id . " The 'Cosby Show' never did 
thi s." 

Lite ratu re w ritten by Jewish .me n often 
satiri zes the writer's female family members , 
Geffen said. 

Comedic impersonati ons of the " JAP. '' or 
J ew is h Amer ica n Prin ces . he lped crea te 
ad verse portrayals of these women, G effen 
said. 

" JAP stereot ypes were a segue to seri ous 
ant i-Semitism in the 1960s,'' she said . 

She said Gary Spencer. a professor at 
Sy racu e University during thi :, timt:, found 
anti-Semi tic remarks carved into desktops and 
often heard men yell them at sporting events as 
Jewish women walked past. 

Jewish women were ofte n considered 
promiscuous in those days, Geffen said. 
· A lthough the stereotypes of today are not as 

threatening, she said , they are s till detrimenta l 
to the character of J ewish women. 

Geffen held up two greeting cards , both 
made by the a me company. that s he bought 
inside a sy n agog u e s tore . One ca rd 
congrat ulated a boy on his Bar Mitzvah, the 
Jewish r ite-of-passage into manhood . The other 
card was for a female's B at Mitzvah. 

The first card pictured a young man on the 
front. and underneath him was written, " On the 
day of yo ur Bar Mitz vah , you beco me a n 
adu lt. ' ' On the inside was written, " Does thi s 
mean no more home wo rk ?" 

The card ' s female equivalent said o n the 
front , " On the day of you r Bat Mitzvah, you 
will become a woman." The inside read, "Does 

EXTEND YOUR CAREER 
POTENfiAL IN COLI.£GE

JOIN AIR FORCE ROTC. 
When you graduate, the career competition will 

l)e fierce. 
But you can sharpen your competitive edge now. 

Join Air Force ROTC, and you'll gain so much more 
from a college degree. You'llleam leadership skills and . 
gain a powerful sense of confidence. You'll emerge from 
school as an Air Force officer, an individual who knows 
the demands and rewards of responsibility. The fact 
that you're a decision-maker will be self~vident by 
your background. 

Employers everywhere will notice the stature of that 
kind of individual. And you'll have an extraordinary 
world of experience for building an outstanding career. 
Exactly why you sought a degree in the first place. 

Exactly why you joined Air Force ROTC. 
Get started today. Call 

Captain Paul Hamel at (302) 831-2863 

Leadership Excellence Starts Here 

PARK BY PHONE BEGINS APRIL 3 

this mean no more shopping?'. 
The emphas is he re placed on a boy's interest 

in schoo lwork and a girl's interest in s hopping, 
Geffen sai d , on ly se r ve t o co ntinue the 
negati ve labe ls placed o n Jewis h women in 
American oc iety. 

Stereo types s uch as these s ugges t Jewi s h 
wome n a re on l y go o d at shopping, d o ing 
housework and other menial act ivities, Geffen 

136·8 Elkton Rd 
Newark, DE 19716 

. 737-2238 

(I coupon per visit, take-out only) 

.. ........................................ 
: Orders or S2S and up, gel 3 egg rolls : 
: ur a pint ur pork (ricd rice FkEE! ; 
: Expires ~Iorch 31, 2000 ; .. ......... .............................. 
: Orders or $35 or up, ~cl I pl ~hi<k<n : 
; & broccoli or low mein fo'REE! ; 
• J,;xpin'> Mar<h 31, 2000 • ....................................... _:. 

said . The refore , w hen t hey do achieve high r-=------!--.---==------:-------:::---:--------::--, 
status in school or in the wo rkplace, they are 7 ~ 9 ~ ~ tli.' y ~ ?. usual ly not rewarded fo r it. • ~ • ~ • • • ~ • ~ • 

Fo r in s tance . s he said women in Jewi s h • ~~ • 
4 ~· • 0 p• .. • .. ~ • 

families often rc~:e i ve a set of Sterling di he • ~ l , 
only after they get married. ~ ~ 

" A Jewish woman is a fa ilure if she doesn't • B d N • 
get m ar ried and have grandchildren ,'' Geffen ran eW 
said. " Even if s he became a vice president of a Apartments at 
company. s he wou ld n' t recei ve th e Ste rling 

unless s he wa ma rried becau e s he didn ' t ~· ~oWNE COURT •9 
' become a woman. ' " • A. ' • 

The onl y way to dim inish these stereotypes • 4 .. • 

~e~~e~t~~id.ubli cly demeaning Jewish women, Refres\w~te\'\ts April 7
1 

8, 9 Refreshntents 

The TV impersonations may be funny , she f "d 10-4 S t 10-4 S 12 5 
said , b ut the y serve a negative purpose in rl ay a . un. -
Jewish soc iety. CENTRAL AIR· BALCONYS ·WALL TO WALL CARPET· OLYMPIC SIZE POOL 

Geffen 's lecture was part of a public eries · COVERED PICNIC AREA· FITNESS CENTER· BASEBALLFIELO 
held in eve r y Tuesday in Memorial H a ll. · TENNIS&BASKETRALLCOURTS • 24HR. MAINTENANCE 

Spo nsor ed by the uni versity . it is part of an 
experimental Jewish Studies course taught by 
graduate student Gi llian Ste inbe rg . in which 
students receive one credit to attend weekly 
lectures an d wr ite papers exp lai nin g their 
views on the week's topic. 

.;::::::;;~~~?*:':'· ~='-~-:t~,'~~~·-;-:-·:n::xr::: ; -:< ,, , ; ·""· $·: -:·· .=: -:::>,:_ -»%.:::::~,_:_ ;®-:-- ·' :'' .:~: ..•.• ,(. 

'l;;,;!~(BJRD 'DISCOIJJVT,"-- $50.00 Montli · 
:~.~·:!M:... .. :.: ... n;.$:.:·;::~;J;;;:;:;::::~; ••... :~~;;;.:;.. ... ~.. . w .. w • • • ~.. ,..... • ... #..~:. .. · .. =.-.. -•• ::...... • ·•. •••. -~· • • • • • . 

HURRY IN NOW! 

Cfowne Cou'1t c:lf-pa'1tm£nt(J, 
ELKTON RD.· NEWARK, DELAWARE· 368-7000 

"THE APARTMENT PEOPLE" 

0 VOLUNTEER D 
AWARDS 

The 

Dean of Students Office 
is accepting Nominations for 

Outstanding Student Volunteers 
to be Recognized by the City of Newarl( 

and The University of Delaware 

To get to the CLOSEST POSSIBLE LOT to your residence hall and/or A VOID LONG LINES this 
fall when purchasing a residence hall or commuter permit, please register your vehicle using Park By 
Phone as soon as possible. To access information needed to use Park By Phone, go to web site: 
www.udel.edu/PublicSafety/parkbyphone.htm. 

Nomination Forms are Available in 

The Dean of Students Office FACTS: 
I. THE SOONER YOU SIGN UP FOR A PERMIT, THE CLOSER YOUR RESIDENCE HALL 
LOT WILL BE TO WHERE YOU WILL BE LIVING. Lots are assigned on a first come first 
serve basis. 
2. Students living on campus DO NOT need to know which residence hall they will be living in to 
sign up for a parking permit. Parking lot assignments wi ll be based on your assigned residence 
hall. 
3. WAITING IN LINE to purchase a permit in the fall can take up to an hour or longer. A Park by 
Phone call takes less than 5 minutes. Good news for commuters and residence students alike. 
4. If you will be getting a new car before you come back to the university, sign up a family car and 
access Park by Phone at a later date to make the change. The first time you access Park by Phone 
puts you in the queue for a permit. If Park by Phone registration has ended, contact Parking 
Services, 831-1184, to make the change. 
PLEASE NOTE: IF YOU LIVE ON CAMPUS 
AND PLAN TO REGISTER A VEHICLE 
AFTER SPRING BREAK, YOU WILL 
BE ASSIGNED TO LOTS 1 AND 88 
(located in front of the Rust Ice Arena 
and the field house). 

218 Hullihen Hall 

831-2116 
and on the Web: 

http://www.udel.edu/deanofstudents/nomination.html 
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Outer Limits closes after 15 years 
BY CARLA CORREA 

Cit\ 1t'h'.~ Editor 

After 15- year of thriving bu iness on Main 
Street. Outer Limit · owners plan to close the tore 
on Sunday. 

The store. which originally began as a wholesale 
company. sell s vintage clothing, jewelry and 
contemporary trinkets with an ansy. alternati ve 
flair. 

Don DeiCollo. who own Outer Limits with his 
wife, Noel Olson-DeiCollo, said he is planning to 
close the shop Sunday due to hi personal feelings 
about the tore· advancing age. 

"We've been the same store for a long time." he 
aid. '·It ' gotten kind of old.' ' 

DeiCollo said he alway thought of the business 
a a mini. modern department sto re, filled wit h 
variety and a "little bit of eve rything that wa 
different." 

[n recent year , however. the tore ha gained a 
different image. he aid. 

Outer Lin;its earned the reputation of being a 
store for younger people, DelCollo said, which he 
never wanted to happen. 

Many high-schoolers like the merchandise, he 
aid. which can discourage local adults from 

shopping there. He said about only 30 percent of 
cu tomer5 are university s!lldents. 

'·I find thi funny reverse generat ion gap,' ' he 
said. '·because a lot of young teen-agers shop here 
and their mothers don' t want to.'· 

DeiCollo aid the business does carry adult
oriented items. which are often bought by out-of
town visitors. 

The store did not always have a trendy teen-age 
image. he said. Outer Limits fi rst began as The 
Gypsy Trader. a company that sold to other stores. 

The idea for hi s first business occurred while 
attendi ng Evergreen State Colle ge in Olympia. 
Wash., DeiCo llo said. After returning from a 
yearlong research trip to Central and South America· 
to study traditionai Indian healing practices. he said 
he realized many of the items he collected in Latin 
America were popular back home. 

"I find this funny 
reverse generation 

gap, because a lot of 
young teen-agers shop 

here and their 
mothers don't want 

to." 
-Don De/Collo, owner of Outer Limits 

DeiCollo said he began to sell some of the gifts, 
such as hand-knit sweaters and turquoise jewe lry. 
which was fashionable in the 1970s. 

"It just happened," he said. "What I do now has. 
been an evolution from there.'' 

He said he still sold products to appoximately 
1.000 other business owners until only a couple of 
years ago. 

Throug hout the years. DelCollo said, some 
trends have changed. but many remain the same. 

"It's like the same store to me.' ' he said. "but it's 
differelll merchandise.·· 

He said the sty les in the 1980 included ba ic 
cotton knits and items with a lot of colors. The store 
now ells a lot of natural lndian-print clothing. 

Despite the success of his sLOre. DeiCollo said he 
is certain it is time for the store to close. 

'·Outer Limits will be gone ... he said. ·'The whole 
business wi ll be done and closed ... 

A going-out-of-business sale, which feature 50 
percent off all clothing and 20 percent off all other 
merchandise, is being held until the store's closing. 

More of the item will be marked 50 percent off 
by Sunday, DelCollo said. 

Michael Toto. tore manager and university 
graduate. said he i sad that the tore is clo ing. 

"In my opinion, Outer Limits has attracted the 
most unique individuals ... he said. "I met a lot of 
really cool people through the store.' ' 

De!Collo and Toto will not leave the retail 
business completely- DelColl o and his wife 
plan to open a new store. Old Market Road. in the 
Newark area. 

"The intention of the new store is like we 've 
always wanted [our store] to be.'· De!Collo said. 
''It's going to open very soon after [we] close ... 

De lCol lo said he would not disclose detailed 
information about hi s new venture becau. e the 
plans are sti II secret. 
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''They drop tons of money because they love the 
tuff in the store." he said. "Area people don' t come 

for stuff we ell becau e of the young people." 

After The Gypsy Trader became profitable. he 
said, he decided to close the business and open 
Outer Limits in 1985. 

'The only thing I can say is you have to wait and 
see; · he said. 

"We' ll carry the best of Outer Limit and more." 

THE REVIEW/ Mike louie 
Outer Limits, which has been a Mai n Street fixture for 15 
years, is closing its doors and moving to a new location. 

Now Hiring ummer Help 
University ofDelaware-FACILITIES 

Residential & Conference Facilities Department 
CNN political analyst speaks at UD 

*Campus Housing provided for full-time Facilities student 
employees. 

Open positions still avail~ble for: Linen Clerks, 
Maintenance,Painters, Custodial Manager Assistants, Facility 
Manager Assistants, Office Support (Microsoft office exp.) 

Visit our website: www.facilities.udel.edu 

If you're interested in any of the above-mentioned positions, 
please contact Sue Moylan (e-mail address: smoylan@.udei 
edu . 

The University of Delaware, Facilities organization is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer which encourages applications from Minority 

Group Members and Women 

BY CHRIS RAKUS 
Stajj Reporter 

CNN' s senior political analyst told student 
how pol l s interpret cause - and-e f fect 
relationships in the political world Tuesday in 
Gore Hall. 

William Schneider has been with CNN for 
LO years and has been called " the Aristotle of 
American politics" by the Boston Globe. 

Going through the basics of the polling and 
analys is of th ese processes, Schn eider 
identified hi s work as an explanation of 
pol iti cs in stead of an express ion of his 
personal o utlook . 

" I ' m not expressing my own opinio n , .. he 
told approximately 50 students in Gore Hall. 
"It ' s not ' Here's what happened and this is 
what I think. ' 

"But instead, it 's "This is what happened 
and I have to use findings to back up my 
analysis.' " 

The main way he and other analysts around 
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NOW OPEN on 

N STREET 

Eat In Or Take Out! 
•Burgers •Chicken 

•Cokes ·•Shakes 
•Endless Ice Cream 

Sodas & Sundaes 
-
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: Bring In This Ad For A Special Introductory Offer: : 

1 FREE 32 Ounce Soft Drink 1 
: With the Purchase Of A : 

Thursday- Saturday: llam- 2am 
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the country do this is through the u e of exit 
poll s. he aid. 

Exit polls , wh ich are sur vey taken by 
vote rs as they leave the polls. provide key 
information on shifts and the tendencie of 
vote rs. including variations between ethnic 
groups. rel igions and the sexes. 

Th ese su r veys a re conducted by an 
organi zation dubbed the Voter News Service. 
which is made up of all the major networks 
and the A sociated Pre s, Schneider aid. 

They were created in order to gai n up-to
date info rm ation on on -going e lections. he 
said. 

"All of the members of the ervice u e the 
same information ," he said. "But each of u 
interprets it differently.'' 

Regularly featured on the show " [n ide 
Polit ics.'' he i s also a contributi ng edi tor to 
several national newspapers. 

Schneider was named one of the 50 most 
influ en ti a l Washingt o n journ a li s ts by 

Wa hingtonian magazine in 1997. 
"He's one of the few people who analyze 

politic for the media today who e analysis is 
crystal clear and straight to the point," said 
Di s tingui shed Journalist in Residence and 
former CNN corre tpondent Ralph Begleiter. 
"Able to convey the most complc:x subjects in 
simple terms , he makes even tho e unfamiliar 
with the subject understand." 

The presentation wa part of the Engli h , 
communication and political science course 
'·Road to the Presidency ... which focuses o n 
different aspect of the primary elections and 
the nominating processes. 

Professo r Jose ph Pik a said perhaps the 
most important part of Schneider's guest 
appearance was the fact that he is a nationally 
known figure. 

" [ think that it wa exciting for anyone to 
see someone who appears on a network," he 
said , ··especially one of the mo t prominent 
pol itical analysts. '' 
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FINAL SENIOR PORTRAIT SESSION!!!! 

This is ~our last chance to 9et ~our senior . 

portraits ta~en for the 2000 Bluehen Yearbook!!! 

When: A ril10-14, 2000 

Where: the aller 
I 
I 

5. 00 (Mak~ checks payable to Bluehen Yearbook) 

orr to-·w-ww.DtlY' ear. com ·· 

or 

call1-800-our ear 

se 's co e # 
Women, rlease wear a nice blouse/ sweater. 

Men, rlease wear a shirt and tie. Graduation 9owns . 
will be rrovided b~ the rhoto9rarhers. Order forms 

for the 2000 Bluehen Yearbook will be available 
from the rhoto9rahers. 



College 
credits 

for 
taxpayers. 
Upto$1500 

The new HOPE Credit or new 
Lifetime Learnjng Credit can 
cut your federal taxes to help 
pay for rugher education. For 
full detruls on how to qualify, 
see your 1998 tax booklet or 
check our Web si te for the 
brochure on Colleee Credits. 
www.irs.ustreas.gov 

1 The lnurrwJ Rct'enue Serv;ic~ 

l_nc,k/ng m ~ <erri~f/!M . 

Students design mock 
blueprints for garage 

BY JAMIE SCHUMAN 
Swff R'i"~~'~'' 

For 46 grad uati ng civi l and environmental 
engineering students. their final requirement 
i giving them a taste of real life. 

They are designing mock blueprints fo r 
the parking garage and office space that will 
soon be built near the Perkin s Stude nt 
Center. 

The multi-level. 500-space parking garage 
and office building will cover 2.9 ac res on 

''It will 
familiarize us 
with what it's 

like to be a 
real-life 

engineer.'' 

-senior Dave Petrucci 

the corner of Academy and Courtney streets. 
The construction is expected to be completed 
by June 30. 200 I . 

The swdems· designs wi ll be taken into 
con iderati on. senior Dave Petrucci said, but 
their plans will not be used excl us ive ly. 
·ince they are still students. · 

The main benefit is for the students. 
"It wi ll familiarize us with what it"s like 

to be a real- life engineer," Petrucci said. 
The project is the most accurate practi ce 

the students can acquire before entering the 
"real world."' he said . 

The students in the two-semester course 
ClEG 46 1, Senior Design. are divided into 
three groups of about 15 students. The teams 
are competing to produce th e best 
pre li minary design for the structure . 

·' We wo rk as a team to make sure the 
things we're working on wil l gel with the 
other members' [ideas],' ' Petrucci said. 

The stud ent s a-re co nce ntrati ng o n 
structural concerns, transportation issues and 
civi l site management. 

Structu ral concerns involve the length and 
posi tioning of beams and the dimensions of 
the elevator shafts. Petrucci said. Member 
of this team must decide if cars will have 
enough room to turn around for parking. 

Tra ns porta tion iss ues en tai l how the 
development of the construction is going to 
affec t the surrounding road system. Signs 
and the stripping of roads may have to be 
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THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Civil and environmental engineering students are designing mock plans for the 
parking garage that will soon be built next to the Perkins Student Center. 

a lte red depending o n the loca tion {)f the 
garage. 

Petrucci sa id si te management aspec ts 
comprise me et ing land developmen t 
requiremen ts and approvals. All necessary 
permits mus t be obtained. 

The environmental engineering majors of 
the c lass will address iss ues s uch as 
accommodating the 150,000 gallons of water 
per day imported from wells to the site. 

The best design wil l win the competition. 
earning each tudent on the winnin!! team 20 
extra point toward his final grade.~ 

The winners wi II be determined based 
upon a combination of factors , said Jeff 
Bross. president of Duffield Associates 
con !ruction company and one of four judges 
hired by the uni versity. The factors include 
the most innovative design solution, a cost
effecti ve p lan and sol ution to ·potential 
parking problem . 

Bross said professionals wi ll as ist the 
students in the real -life project. 

"[ think this ha been an enlightening 
experience for them." Bross said. " It has 
prepared them for next year." 

• 
1n denial? Now Hiring Summer Help · 

University of Delaware-Facilities 
Facilities Management Department 

Check out *Campus Housing provided for full -time Facilities student 
employees. 

Open positions still availablefor: 
Maintenance (Assists Electrical, HVAC, Carpenters, and/or Plumbers) 
Painters · 
Grounds 

Visit our Website: www.faci lities.udel:edu 
If you're interested in any of the above-mentioned positions, 
please contact Janet Dawkins, telephone: 831 -4918: 

8 p.m., Friday, April/ 14, The Bob · dawkins udel.edu 

The Universi ty or Delaware. Facilitie organization is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer which encourages applications from Minority Group Members and 
Women. For informat:ion~ call UD I-HENS (831-4367). 

Need a 
Jllace 
to lilre 

NIVERSITY 
litis faJJ•? 

• 
• 
• 
• 

University 
Courtyard 
Apartments 
Huntington, 
wv 

·C 0 u R T· y A 
APARTM E N T S 

University 
Courtyard 
Apartments 
Murfreesboro, 
TN 

• One, two and 
four bedroom 
floorplans 

• All private bedrooms 
• Study desk in each bedroom 
• Large closets with shelves 
• Full size washer and dryer 
• Completely f~.unished 
• Fully equipped fitness center 
• Lighted volleyball court 
• Game tables 
• Resort style swimming pool 

R 

• Large sun deck with chaise lounges 
• Clubhouse with TV and stereo 
• Study center 
• Individual leases 

Located on South Chapel Street between 
East Delaware and Continental Avenue. 

·o 

• 
• 

• 

- . ~ 

University Courtyard Apartments 
1 Scholar Drive • Newark, DE ·19711 
email:ucnewark@ universitycourtyard.com 

302-894-1500 302-894-1514 fax 

www. unive•·sitycou•·tya•·d. co 111 
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Different Spring Break habit for Habitat 
BY AMY CONYER 
Assiswm FeaTure.,· Ediror 

While most st udent s we r e 
relaxing o n sandy beaches in 
tropical de tinat io ns or visi tin g 
friends in foreign countri es thi s 
Spring Break . l4 students from 
the university" chapter o f Hab it ct t 
for Hum a nit y we re sac r ificing 
party time to make a difference in 
peoples· lives. 

As part of a national collegiate 
c h a llen ge. membe r s of t he 
univers ity ' ~ Habitat chapter drove 
eight a nd a half ho urs in a 
cr;mped van to Marion , S .C . , 
where the y spent th eir days 
bu i lding houses for low- income 
familie s and thei r nights sleeping 
in a local church. 

Joined by st udents f rom 
Vermont Techni cal College , the 
university cha pter he lped build a 
house fro m scratch and create the 
walls and rooms for another. 

Pre s ident Ambe r Burke. a 
freshman , said approxima te ly 
8.500 student s traveled this year 
to 174 affili ates - counties that 
have a Habitat branch. 

Senior Erin Malick , o ne of the 
trip ' s planners, said she had two 
bas ic goal s for the trip - to do 
actu al cons truction and to provide 
a chance fo r people to find a 
newfo und exci temen t about what 
H abitat does. 

"The most speci a l part of the 
trip fo r me was he lping to raise 

the wall frames,'" she said. 
"Each person helped to suppo rt 

o ne st ud , and as we raised t he 
wa lls, I got chills. 

" It was reall y momento us to 
see the diffe rence we made over a 
week." 

Freshman Erica Schwartz said 
she signed up for the trip because 
s he wanted to b e involved in 
bu ilding a house, as well as being 
somew h ere wa rm for Spring 
Break. 

" What better way to spend my 
time off tha n being outside and 
working my muscles?" she said. 

Schwart z said students got to 
write pers onal me ssages on the 
wood frame of the ho use, since it 
would eventually be covered up. 

" W e a l so go t t o carve ou t 
names in the cement of one o f the 
houses," she said . "We definite ly 
left our mark." 

Sophom ore Roshni Kasad said 
that despite hitting he r thumb 
with a h a mm e r one too many 
times, the trip was gratifying and 
beyond her expectations. 

Kasad sa id Angelina , the 
woman whose house Hab itat first 
wo rk ed o n during their M arion 
trip, was grateful to the students, 
which was very satisfying . 

Fres hman Trish Jenkins said 
she applied for the trip because 
s he did not want to spen d her 
week off sitting around her ho use, 
and mo r e impo rtantl y , b ecau se 

NEED A JO·B? ~ 

for. YOU! 

WINTER SESSION 2001 
Ill 

ISRAEL 
6 CREDITS 

"''" -~ - ..,. - ·-
Political Science and/or Sociology 

INFORMATION MEETING 

Wednesday, April12 
5:30pm 

321 Smith Hall (3rd floor) 

Prof. Marian Palley 
460 Smith Hall 
Ph: 831-1938 

Prof Viv Klaff 
25 Amstel Ave 
831-6791 

. · .- -.-~·:·s.Jm.ller 5.;essa:o1os 
· : '.:>· May ·17-Jl)'ne 3o ·&:·.j . 

For more i~formation Visit"~ur website at .. 
www.mccc.edu or can (609) sss:.osos 

.-······"yd''·'"·-~··-"""'"""'""""'"'-'·"'~."%~,.,~'% 

· ~ERCE~ . 
College Degrees • Continuing Education • Career Development • CorJl,Cirala Trainmg 

MERCER COUNTY COMMUNITY ;P LLEGE 

"It was really momentous to 
see the difference we made 

1 over a week." 

s he wanted to get a fee ling of 
purpose , wort h and 
accomplishment. 

Jen kins sa id o ne of the 
highlights of the trip was getting 
to ride throug h the streets of 
Marion County on a fire truck . 

Burke said since it was such a 
sm a ll town and everyone knew 
w ho they we re , people stopped 
and waved as the students passed 
by on the fire truck. 

-Senior Erin Malick 

entire town opened their arms, 
ho mes and kitche ns to us ," she 
said. 

" People were so supportive of 
w hat we were d oi ng. Even t he 
high sc hool le t u s in each 
afte rnoo n to use the s howers. 
After a h o t , swe aty d ay t hose 
s howers were oh-so-lovely and 
efficient." 

"The siren went off and so did 
the horn ," she said. " It made me 
feel like such a little kid again." 

Jenkins also said Marion was 
incredibly welcoming. 

Burke said that despite the less
than- lux urio us accommodations, 
the s tuden ts experienced tru e 
s o u thern hospita lity i n every 
sense. 

"We felt so we lcomed, loved , 
a pprec iated , a nd at home ," she 
said. 

THE REVIEW/ File Pharo 

Students from Habitat for Humanity built a house in South 
Carolina over Spring Break. 

"I still c an ' t get over how the 

LOOK FOR A MONEY SAVING COUPON 
IN THE U OF D STUDENT DIRECI'ORY ·FOR UP TO S PEOPLE 
Newark 
Rt. 273 

737·1118 

Hours: 
NewCastle 

Rt. 13 Mon-Sat 11·9 

Sun 12_. 322-0200 

.; . - . 

..... ~-----------..... .. '· 

W© 
~· 

VISION CEN1ER 
OF DELAWARE 
Cotnplete Eye Care 

Eyewear • Contact Le;~:1ses • Eye Exam~ 
Refractive Sutgt·ry Consultation 

Optical Lab on Sit~ 

Dr. Ottvid }vlatusicwicz 

Dr. Don Blackburn 

317 E. Main St. 

737.-5777 
After H ours Emergency 

562-2020 

Monday, Wednesday &.Friday 9-5 
Tuesday & Thursday 10-7 · 
Saturday by appointment 

Most Major Medical & Vision Insurances Accepted 

~ l•n•l lu01 ) 
B,·ing thi.~ ad and receive $20 off any service 

or roduct'we offer 

Ph~sh follower? 
Check out 

,, 
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Summer Session 2000 
New Jersey students plan your summer calendar, now! 

If you're thinking about taking additional courses to advance your college 
education and you still want time to enjoy the sun uner, consider the 
flexibility of Smruner Session courses at Ramapo College of New Jersey. 

• Undergraduate and Graduate courses available. 

• Excellent courses in science, commurucations, business, infonnation 
processing, visual arts, languages, as well as general education offerings. 

• Affordable state college tuition. 

• Advanced Credit Program of courses appropriate for 
qualifying high school students. 

• Variety of scheduling options. 

• Swnmer Study Abroad programs to Costa Rica, England, Gennany!P~oue, 
Greece, Ireland, Italy, Quebec and South Africa. 

• Language inunersion weekends. 

For the complete schedule of classes and registration information, 
check out our Web Site or call the Registrar's Office: 

www.ramapo.edu 
(201) 684-7 695 

n RAMAPO 
~C?~wL~~~ 

505 Ramapo Valley Road, Mahwah, NJ 
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Astronomers learn 
of two new planets 

BY CHRIS EMANUELLl 
StaJj Repmur 

Astronomers have advanced their 
knowledge of the known universe with the 
discovery of two more planets. 

The planets are more than 100 light years 
away from Earth and are not a part of Earth's 
solar system. They each revolve around a 
different sun and are known as extrasolar 
planets. 

These two are the smal lest extra olar 
planet known to exist. 

The di scoveries were made by 
astronomers R. Paul Butler and Geoffrey W. 
Marcy, who together accoun t for the 
discovery of most extrasolar planets known 
to date. 

' 'The fie ld of extrasolar planets is a long 
and sad history of false claims,'' Butler said. 
"We are very proud of the fact that of the 24 
or so planets [we've identified], we've yet to 
make a false claim. So it's very important to 
u not to screw up.'' 

Marcy and Butler observed the planets at 
the Keck Observatory in Hawaii. 

Butler aid although they have not actually 
viewed the planets through a telescope, they 
found compelling evidence that these planets 
exist. 

He said the planets were discovered by 
measuring .the effect the planets' gravity has 
on the sun in their solar system - something 
known as "wobble." 

Using this information. they were able to 
determine the planets' mass and distance 
from the "wobbling" star. 

"No extrasolar planet has been actually 
seen by anybody,' ' Butler said. 'That sort of 
technology is probably I 0 to 20 years away.'' 

Butler said the discovery represents two 
important historical milestones. 

Planets found up to now typically have 
had a mass greater than Jupiter's, which is 
about 300 times the mass of Earth , Butler 

said. 
The two new planets have a minimum 

m;~s smaller than Saturn's, which is about 
I 00 times the mass of Earth. 

Harry Shipman, a university astronomy 
professor, said thi s means astronomers are 
that much closer to being able to identify 
planets the size of earth. 

"We're still aski ng the question, 'Are we 
alone.' •· Shipman said. "The ultimate goal is 
to find Earths." 

Shipman said popular scientific opinion 
says life is most likely to develop on an 
Earth-sized planet. 

Butler said the second milestone was the 
strength of the wobble produced by the larger 
planet. 

rt caused a wobble measuring II meters 
per second. Jupiter causes our sun to wobble 
about 12 meters per second, he said. 

Shipman said this is significant because, 
up until now, there was no evidence that any 
extrasolar planets smaller than Jupiter 
existed. 

"The reason that all the planets that we 
discovered were Jupiter-sized is because they 
were the easiest to detect,' ' Shipman said. 

None of the 35 planets discovered by 
astronomers are more massive than Jupiter. 
Small planets are more di ffi cult to find 
because they produce less wobble. 

"Nonetheless, even though they ' re the 
hardest to detect, we are fi nding more of 
those than anything else," Butler said. 

Most of what is known about extrasolar 
planets comes from research conducted over 
the past several years, he said . 

"Prior to 1995, there were no known 
planets outside the solar system," he said, "so 
any outlook that we had prior to that was a 
bogus outlook.' ' 

Butler said ev idence produced by his 
research hints at a galaxy filled with small 
planets. 

ATTORNEYS 
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State may 
set lower 
BAC level 
continued from A I 

" Most o f the pro pone nts argue tha t if you 
lower the ou r definition , you'l l have fe wer 
accidents and fewer incidents of drunk dri ving," 
he said . " .10 is really too lenient.'' 

Though an individual may appear able to drive 
a car after only a few drinks, the ability to dnve 
is im paired before blood alcohol leve l reaches 
. I 0, he said. Decreased judgment abili ty is one of 
the first effects of alcohol consum ption, which 
may not be visibly observable. 

"T here are lots of ex am ples when someone 
with a blood a lcohol level of .09 has caused 
d a mag e bu t wa n't c h arged with a crime ," 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
Look closely, and maybe you can see the two recently discovered planets. 

"I don't think it's an 
insignificant difference. 
I think it saves lives." 

Butler said the search fo r extraso lar 
planets has rewritten our concept o f the 
universe. 

He said that before 1995, all theorists were 
predicting that all planetary systems would 
look just like our own - with the planets in 
circular orbit. small planets on the inside and 
with Jupiter-sized planets further out. 

'That has been completely wrong," Butler 
said. "It has no basis in observational reality. 
So we are not all that worried about theory. 
We just ignore theory. At this point theory 
can follow us.'' 

He said research is showing that planets 
approximately the same weight as Earth are 
probably prevalent in other solar systems as 
well. 

"It appears that there are going to be many 
smaller-massed planets found," Butler said 
"Right now we' re finding things less than 
100 times Earth's mass. The implication is 
that the galaxy probab ly is littered with 
Earth-mass planets. 

'They' re probably a dime a dozen:· 
The funding for the research came from 

The National Air and Space Administration 
and the National Science Foundation. 
Despite the signi ficance of the findi ngs, 
Butler said, the recent discoveries were just 
another day at work. 

"We don' t think about success," he said. 
"We always think about the task in front of 
us, and keep moving on. Maybe when we' re 
old we' ll sit down and think about it.' ' 

-John Bishop, assistant vice president for 
Student Life 

Bishop said . 
" [ don' t think it's an insignificant difference. I 

thi nk it saves lives." 
Bishop said the propo ed legislation does not 

restri ct an indi vidu al's freedom to drin k - it 
only aim~ to free roads of indi viduals who may 
restrict another's ability to li ve. 

"People are going to make individual deci ions 
abo ut their behavior," he said , "But there is a 
larger co ncern . Th ey may put ot her people in 
harm' s way. 
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Criminal Defense 
Traffic, Alcohol, DUI, Noise www. review. ude l. edu · T-Line Printing 

800-676-5022 
www.tlineprinting.com 

www.ea.nhsharc.org 

Mark D. Sisk 
· Newark City Prosecutor 1980-1994 

Criminal defense- Alderman's court, Other Courts 
Expungement..of Records 

Auto Accidents 
Brian P. Glancy, Univ. of DE. Class of '83 

Personal Injury- Auto Accidents 

368-1200 

SUM 
5E55 
20011 

MAY 30-.JULY 6 
.JUNE i!6-AUiiU!iT 3 
.JULY 1·0-AUiiU!iT 16 
Three six-week sessions 

A variety of 3 , 4 and 8 week courses 

Undergraduate/Graduate courses 

Day, Evening and Saturday A.M. 

classes availab]e 
Fo r a 2000 Summer Session Catalog, 
including registration procedures and 

fonn, phone (732)932-7565. Outside 
the 732 area code c:a1J 1-800-Hl RUTGERS 

or l-888-4RU SUMMER, or e-mail your 
request to: cataloo@rci.rut"ert.cdu 

CourSCll also available at 
Freehold ColonjaJ Campus 

Route 9 Soutb 
and 1 

Brookdale Community Colle&C 
Lincroft 

. ' 

_GET-· AHEAD! 
Are you staying in the area this summer? 

There are many more good reasons to take summer courses 
at Salem Community College in nearby Carneys Point, New Jersey. 

0 Lighten your load for the fall semester. 

0 Save money. A three-credit course at sec costs about $230 (plus applicable 

lab/course fees) for Salem County residents and $260 for out-of-county residents. 

0 Enjoy personalized attention from caring instructors. 

Science 
General Biology II 

Human Biology 

Computer Science 
Microcomputer Applications 

Introduction to C++ 
Operating Systems 

Humanities 
Art Apprec iation 

English ! o:. o~ d II 

Introduction to Speech 

Communication 

Introduction to the Humanities 

(video course) 

Buslness/Econonllcs 
Principles of Management 

Microeconomics (video course) 
Macroeconomics (video course) 

Mathematics 
College Algebra II 

Statistics 

Social Sciences 
Western Civil ization I and II 

U.S. History I and II (video courses) 

General Psychology 

Human Growth & Development 

Introduction to Sociology 

For a comOJiete listing of courses, visit www.salelll.cc.nj.tl~ '.A call (G~6) 299-2100. 
Please check with your UD advisor to ensure thn! the cow••e(s) you P··-n to tako ;,Ill transfer. 

Still diggin' the 
Ch.eck out 
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Very few 
rooms 
left for 
visitors 
continued from A I 

Christy Pennington. a~. istruu director 
of University Re lations. said the 
university m-akes efforts to avoid 
problem with contlicting events. 

'·We release the commencement dates 
as soon as pos ibl - always before the 
NASCAR dates are announced. '" she 
aid. ··or course. orne parents till call 

us two years in advance for dates:· 
Sc heduling conflic ts on 

commencement weekend sometime 
cau e other problems as well. 

"It gets packed:· she said. ··we had 
problems with parking. and when this 
happened. we made an extra effort to e:er 
it for them by towing cars:· ~ 

Penni ngton said the university is 
required to schedule com mencement 
within a certain number of clays from the 
beginning of the Fall Seme ter. 

··one year. Commencement fell on 
MemoriaiOay weekend,'" she said. 

Thi year. the 3.500 tudents who are 
eligible to participate in the 
commencement exe rc i e can e:et a 
lodging list from the univer ity Web site. 

"Unfortunately. that' s the extent of 
our as istam:e,'" Pennington said. 

S•nior Brian Lass said his pan:nts had 
to make their reservation at the 

THE REVIEW/ Mike Louie 
Many local hotels, including the Embassy Suites on Route 896, 
have long been booked for graduation. 

Chri stiana Hilton almost a year in 
advance. 

"1l1ey get booked quickly," he said. 
··My parents got their reservation in the 
nick of time.'" 

However. in Elkton there is still 
room at the Knights Inn. 

In fact. several other Elkton hotels 
have rooms available. 

Summer I 

Knie:hts Inn l\1anae:er Darshana 
Raval ~~aid there we-re I 0 rooms 
available as of Thursday afternoon. 

··r just got a call for five rooms, .. she 
said. '·so they ru·e going fast." 

Next door at the Motel 6. there are 
still 73 rooms available at their normal 
rate . with a same-day cancellation 
policy. representatives aid. 

May 15-Ju.ne 21, 2000 

ARTS & COMMUNICATION 
U•••rgraoluate 
ARTHIOI APPROACHES WESTERN ART 
ARTHI01 APPROACHES TO NON·WEST ART 
ARTHJ31 ART !1 NEW YORK 
ARTS215 WOOD MATERIALS & DESIGN 
ARYS220 PAINTING & COLOR THEORY 
ARTS240 CERAMICS 
ARTSl60 TEXTILES & DESIGN 
ARTS270 PHOTOGRAPHY 
ARTS310 ADVA, CEO SCULI'TLRE 
ARTS315 WOOD ~1.~TERIALS & EXP DSN 
ARTS323 CHINESE INK PAI:\'TINC 
ARTS395 INTERNSHIP 
ARTS399 EXPLORATORY DRAWING" 
ARTS399" PENCIL REA US~! WORKSHOP 
ARTS415 FURNITURE DESIGN STUDIO 
ART542J ADVA CEO CHINESE INK PAINT! "G 
ART$451 VISUAL COMMUNICATION LAB 
COMMIOI INTROTO THEATER 
COM~1110 COMMUNICATION I 1 ACTIO, 
COMMII5 THEATER PRODUCTION L~B 
COMM120 MASS COMMUNICATION 
COMM121 INTRO COMMUNICATION THEORY 
COMM210 MEDIA WRITING 
COM~1220 RADIO & TV 

Caribbean students are 
angered by university policy 
Foreign students upset 
~bout housing options 
offered' during breaks 

BY JEN BLEI\'NER 
Sralf Repm1er 

Members of the Caribbean Studem Alliance said they are 
upset about a university policy that requires students to leave 
residence halls during vacruions, CSA officials said. 

Since residence halls close during Thanksgiving, Winter 
and Spring breaks. students who live in the Caribbean and 
Virgin Islands are stranded. Vice President Naomi Bellot 
said. 

Because a round-trip ticke t to the Caribbean costs 
approximately 5800, she said. students who cannot afford the 
high price have to find their closest family members and stay 
w1th them. 

·'[Students think], ·r have to leave in three weeks,"' she 
aid. '· ·Where am I going to go?" '· 

Students can apply to stay in areas like the Christiana 
Towers and the Pencader residence halls during breaks, said 
Lmda Carey. Director of Housing Services. 

However, she aid, the students have to pay for the 
temporary housing. 

Carey said Housing employees have never had a problem 
placing students. 

'The people have to move themselves," she said. "We tell 
people up front they have to make arrangements." 

CSA President Daina Wilson said the limited Newark bus 
schedule is another hindrance. 

··when students fl y back [to Delaware]. they have to 
come back on Monday because in Newark buses don't run 
on Sundays:· she said. 

But returning is no more difficult than leaving, she said. 
M1dterms nght before Spring Break prevent students from 

ENV 115 GENERAL GEOLOGY 
ENV 315 INTRO OCEANOGRAPHY 

leaving early to catch their planes. 
"The university won' t help- it's ridiculous," Wilson 

said. 
University admissions officers travel to the Caribbean and 

Virgin Islands to recruit students, Bellot said. 
Louis Hirsh, senior associate director of admissions, said 

most top universities recruit students abroad in order to 
diversify their schools. 

"In the Caribbean," he said, "we try to find students who 
are good and interesting and also provide geographic 
diversity on campus." 

In order to help students go home to the Caribbean to see 
their families during break, Wilson said, the CSA is starting a 
scholarship fund. On Saturday, the CSA will hold a festival 
on the Harrington Beach to raise money for the fund. 

Anthony Seraphin, CSA advisor and math professor, said 
the club provides a home away from home for students from 
the Caribbean. 

"The university 
won't help us
it's ridiculous." 

- Daina Wilson, CSA pres idem 

"It's a very difficult thing when students can't go home," 
he said. "We have a support system here to keep their clock 
ticking." 

Bell or said the support system is effective. 
"We share cultural backgrounds," she said. "It's like a 

second family." 

ANTH408 INDIANS OF NORTH AMERICA 
ANTH450 SHAMANS/ WITCHES/ MAGIC 
ENG 108 BASIC WRJllNG 
ENG 110 WRffiNG EFFECTIVE PROSE 

CEO 150 WORLD REGIONAL GEOGRAPHY 
GEO 334 GEOGRAPHY OF AFRJCA 
GEO 335 GEOGRAPHY OF LATIN AMER 
MATHI06 BASIC MATHEMATICS WITH ALGEBRA 
MATH!IO CONTEMPORARY MATH 
MAll! Ill ElEM ALGEBRA WITH APPLICATIONS 
MATH!I5 COLLEGEALGEBRA 
MATHII6 PRECALCULUS 
MATHI20 FINITE MATH 
MATHI30 ELEMENTARY STATISTICS 
MATH 160 CALCULUS I 
MATHI61 CALCULUS 11 
PEAC251 FIRST AID & SAFETY 
PEAC252 CARDI(}PULMONARY RESUS 
PEAC255 SPECIAL PHYSICAL EDUCTN 
PEAC354 TESTS & MEASUREMENT 
PEAC450 PSY-SOC DIMENSIONS SPORT 
PEAK163 TRACK & FIELD 
PEAK261 FIELD HOCKEY 
PEAK267 SWIMMING 
PEEL203 GOLF 
PEEL204 TENNIS I 
PEEL223 AEROBICS 
PEEP490 INTERN IN EXERCISE PHYS 
PEGE150 FITNESS FOR LIFE 
PETOII MOVEMENT EDUCATION 
PETC33() CONTEMP METH.MAT.&EVAL·DRIV ED 
PETC361 SEL ACT PE PROGRAMS 
PHYS!IO INTRO TO PHYSICS ..... -
BIO 710 SEMINAR MOLECULAR BIO 

ENG 150 INTRO TO LITERATURE 
ENG 302 ENG UT ROMANTIC·MODERN 
ENG 331 CREATIVE WRJllNG 
FR 110 BASJC FRENCH I 
FR 111 BASIC FRENCH U 
GER Ill BASIC GERMAN U 
HISTIOI FOUND OF WESTERN CIV 
HISTI02 THE WEST AND THE WORLD 
HIST206 US: SINCE RECONSlltUCTION 
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IT 110 BASIC ITALIAN l 
IT J1l BASIC ITALIAN ll 
PHILIIO INTRO TO PHILOSOPHY 
PHJUOO ETHICS 
PHII.210 LOGIC 
PHIL227 EASTERN PHIL/ RELIGION 
POLliO INTRO TO POUTICS 
POL2.30 COMPARATIVE POUTICS 
POL 399 COMPARATIVE SOCIAL POLICY" 
PSY 110 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY 
PSY 20J EXPERIMENTALilLAB 
PSY 210 DEVELOPMEI\'TAL PSYCH 
PSY 220 SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
PSY 23() HISTORY /SYSTEMS PSYCH 
PSY 260 PSYCH BUS/JNDUSlltY 
PSY322 CROUP DYNAMICS 
PSY 325 PSYCH OF FAMILY 
PSY 350 THEORY PERSONALITY 
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Squeeze tube 

Brush up 
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A young woman 
had a stroke 
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SOC271 
SOCJ:H 
soc 365 
soc 367 
SOCJ99 
soc l82 
SOC-185 
SPA'\106 
SPA~IIO 
SPA'illl 
SPA\!210 
SPA"l488 

BASIC ITALIAN I 
ll\'TRO TO PHILOSOI'HY 
EASTER• PHIL/ RELIGION 
INTRO TO POLITICS 
AMERICAN GOI'ERI\MEI\ T 
ELECTIO~S AND CA \IPAIG"lS' 
GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY 
EXPERIME TAL I:APPL STAT 
DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCH 
PSKH CONSCIOUSKESS 
PSYCH BLS/INDUSlltY 
PS) OF ADOLESCENCE 
GROUP DYNAMICS 
ADULT DEVELOP~lENT I ACING 
THEOR) PERSONALin" 
ABNOR\IAL PSYCHOLOGY 
PH)SIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY 
OPERANT MODE BEHAVIOR 
1'\TRO COUNSELI~G/PSYCH 
SEMIKAR I PSYCH 
PRI 'CIPLES OF SOCIOLOGY 
SOCIAL PROBLE\IS 
SOC RESEARCH METIIODS I 
HISTOR\ OF SOCIAL THEOR\ 
SOCIOLOGY OF THE FAMILY 
SEX!: A Lin IN \lODER:-. LIFE 
SOCIAL STRATIFICATIOI\ 
SOCIAL DEVIAl\CE 
JUVENILE DFLIQCE.'K\ 
ST. SOCIOLOGY OF WOME.'i 
SE:'•IIOR SEM I:\ CRI~I JUSTICE 
SE'i!OR EMINAR IN SOCIOLOGY 
INT BASIC PA:-! I & II 
BASIC SPANISH I 
BASIC SPA'I!ISIIII 
11\'TERMEDIATE SI'A:\ISH I 
SEMINAR 1:-. LATii\ AMERICA.'\ CINEMA 

WS 110 WOME "S CHANG I 'G ROLES 
WS 150 RACISM/ SEXISM IN THE US 
WS 399 LIFE PASSAGES/ FEMALE EXPER" ........ 
E G 6-10 SHAKESPEARE TRAGEDY/ ROM 
l'SY 61 PSYCHOTHERAPY THEORIES 
PSY 630 L\!TELLECTUAL TESTING 
PSY 691 CUNICAL PRACTICUM II 
SOC 550 CONTEMP ISSUES IN LIFE COURSE 
SOC 507 COMM SUPVR OF OFFENDERS 
TBED5-12 SOC PSY !'ROC MULTCULT EX 

SCIIHCI AND HIALTH 
u ........... uate 
BIO 112 GENERAL A & P I 
BIO 114 .~PPLIED A & P 
BIO 118 BASIC ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY I 
BIO 120 HUMA!>I BIOLOGY 
BIO 13() AELD BIOLOGY 

· BIO 163 GENERAL BIOLOGY l 
BIO 170 BASIC MICROBIOLOGY 
CHEM031 COLLEGE CHEMISTRY: LAB 
CHEMOS I ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 1: LAB 
CHEM060 GE~ CHEM I LAB 
CHEM 131 COLLEGE CHEMISlltY: LEC 
CHEM 160 GE"l CHEM I LEC 
CHEM251 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I LEC 
CMHLI20 CURRENT HEALTH ISSUES 
CMHUIO WOMEN'S HEALTH 
CMHL.sl METH. CURR & THEO IN 5C HLTH ED 
CMHLl90 HUMAN SEXUALITY 
CMHL491 DRUGS A 1D HEALTH 
CODS261 SPEECH DISORDERS 
CS 13() INTRO COMPUTER BASIC 
CS 201 CO~IP LIT MICROCOMP APPL 
CS 230 COMPUTER SCIE 'CE I 
CS 240 COMPUTER SCIE 'CE II 

WlLLIAM PATERSON UNIVERSITY 
300 POMPTON ROAD • WAYNE, NEW JERSEY 07470 

To began vour application/ regbtration proce!'l::t, you must first call the Office of Admissions, toll free 

1.877.WPU.EXCEL 
2000 rcgastrat1on dates fo r visiting students are: 

Summer 1: Apri l 3·24 and May 2-15 • Summer II: April3-24 and May 2-July 3 
Please !'lubmit applica tion as oon as possible to ensure seat availability. 

Rcs1dence hall~ dre a'·ail .. ble for summer students. All tu ition, fees, course offerings and 
time~ arc subject to change. Look for more mformatlon on the Internet: 

www.wpuni.edu 

SuMmer II 
July 3·August 9, 2000 

AIITS & COMMUNICATION 
u ........... ... 
ARTS285 3 D COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
ARTS385 ADV 3D COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
ARTS395 INTERNSHIP 
ARTS399 MAKING ARTIST BOOKS" 
COMMIOI JNTRO TO THEATER 
COM~1110 COMMUNICATION IN ACTION 
COM MilS THEATER PRODUCTION LAB 
COMM110 MEDIA WRillNG 
COMM122 PRESS IN A FREE SOCIETY 
COMMl" COMM. RESEARCH FOUNDATIONS 
COMM280 THEATER WORKSHOP I 
COMM290 THEATER WORKSHOP U 
COMM363 PUBLIC SPEAKING 
MUS I" MUSIC FUNDAMENTALS 
MUS 161 FRESHMAN COMP MUSIC II 
MUS 200 CONCERT CHOIR 
MUS 211 CONCERT BAND 
MUS 222 JAZZ ENSEMBLE 
MUS 303 MUS MGMT INTERNSHIP ..... _ 
ARTS599 MAKING ARTIST BOOKS' 
COAR599 DOCUMENTARY FILM" 
MUS 500 CONCERT CHOIR 
MUS 508 ADVANCED CHORAL TECHNIQUE 
MUS 525 FOUNDATIONS/ MUSIC EDUCATION 
MUS 554 APPLIED INSlltUCTION/VOICE I 

. MUS 555 APPLIED INsntUCTION/ VOICE 11 
MUS 560 ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES 
MUS 572 CHAMBER JAZZ ENSEMBLE t 
MUS 599 ORFF SCHULWERK:LEVEL I" 
MUS 654 APPLIED INSlltUCTION/ VOICE lll 
MUS 655 APPLIED INsntUCTION/ VOICE IV 

HSIHUI u ....... _ 
ACCT211 ANANCIALACCOUNTING 
ACCTI12 MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING 
ACCT410 TAXATION I 
ECON201 MACROECONOMIC PRINCIPLES 
ECON202 MICROECONOMIC PRINCIPLES 
ECON211 ECONOMIC STATISTICS ll 
FIN 320 CORPORATE FINANCE 
FIN 430 ADV MCR AN 
FIN 490 INTERNSHIP IN A NANCE 
L~IV 201 LEGAL ENVIRONMT BUSINESS 
L~W 251 BUS LAW !:CONTRACTS 
MGT 202 INTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS 
MGT 300 PRINCIPLES MANAGEMENT 
MGT 305 MCMT INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
MGT 309 INTERNATIONAL MGMT 
MGT 315 HUMAN RESOURCE PLAN/ DEV 
MGT 431 PRODUCT / OPERATION MCMT 
MGT 460 BUS STRATEGY / POLICY 
MICT 310 MARKETING 
MICT 314 ADVERTISING 
MICT 4.10 PRODCT PLANN!NC/ MGMT 
MICT 490 INTERNSHIP IN MARKETING ..... -
BSC0606 MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING 
BSC0612 MGMT INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
MGT i06 SEMINAR IN MANAGEMENT 

IDUCAnON 
u .......... ... 
BRI109 COLLEGE RDG/ RATE lMPROV 
CIEE325 ARTS&CREATIVITY-EDUC 
CIRL229 LITERACY & LEARNING 
CISE310 EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY ......... 
CIEC618 LANG DEV&EMERGENT LITRCY 
CIEE512 RDG LANC ARTS AND LITER 
CIEE515 ll\'TG ARTS INTRO THE CURR 
CIEE605 TECHNOLOGY IN EDUCATION 
CIE£619 APPLIED DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCH 
CIE£622 PROB SOLV&PROV POSING SEM 
CIRL604 RECENT TRENDS CHILD LIT 
CISE510 APPL OF PSYCH FOR PROS TEACHERS 
CMAT619 DEVELOP EDUC PSY PROS TEACHERS 
CMAT675 tNST THRY /PRCT:ANE ARTS 
SPED519 NAT/ NEEDS EXECPTNLCHILD 
SPED520 TEACH READING & LA·SPED 
SPED536 GUID/COMM PRGM5-DISABLED 
SPED654 DEMO TCHNG DEY DISABLED 
SPED6Si SEM CLINICAL APPLIC LD 
SPED658 DEVEL STRAT LEARN DISABL 

HUMAHITIIS AND SOCIAL ICIINCII 
u ........... ... 
AACS150 RACISM AND SEXISM IN US 
AACS155 JUSTICE AND RACISM 
AACS212 AFRICAN-AMERICAN MUSIC 
AACS216 AFRICA HISTORY It 
AACS262 CARIBBEAN WOMEN 
AACS298 STUDENT COMMUN!n' SERVICE 
AACS303 AFRICAN FAMILY LIFE 
ANT11130 INTRO TO ANTHROPOLOGY 
ANTH200 HUMAN VARIATION 
ANTH260 MYTH/FOLKLORE·MOD WORLD 
A fTH356 URBAN ANTHROPOLOGY 

SOC 261 ESSENTIALS OF CRIMlNAL JUSTICE 
SOC 337 SOCIOLOGY OF EDUCATION 
SOC 343 ETHNIC & CONFLICT RESOLUTION 
SOC 351 SOCIOLOGY OF SOCIALIZATION 
SOC 373 SOCIOLOGY OF SOCIAL MOVEMENlS 
SOC 374 SOCIOLOGY OF WAR 
SOC 399 DRUGS & CRIME' 
SPAN106 !NT BASIC SPAN I & ll 
SPANIIO BASIC SPANISH I 
SPANlll BASIC SPANISH U 
SPAN210 INffiRMEDIATE SPANISH I 
SPAN211 INTERMEDIATE SPANISH 11 
SPAN371 ONEMA OF SPAIN: NATION ,EXILE 
WS 110 WOMEN'S CHANGING ROLES 
WS I 50 RACISM/SEXISM IN THE US 
WS 310 CONTEMP FEMINJST ISSUES · ........ 
ENG 599 SHORT STORY(SUM WRillNG/ INSn' 
ENG 619 WRillNG MAGAZINE MARKET 
Hl5T599 ST: FOR'S LEGACY: 1929-1945 
PSY 651 PYSCH. ASSESSMEI\'T /TEST 11 
PSY 692 CLINICAL PRACTICUM tn 
SOC 510 SOCIOLOGY OF CITIES 
SOC 562 SOCIOLOGY OF LAW 
SOC 698 RESEARCH & THESIS 

KIINCI AND HIALTII 
u .......... ... 
BIO 113 GENERAL A &P 11 
BIO 114 APPLIED A & P 
BIO 120 HUMAN BIOLOGY 
BIO 130 FIELD BIOLOGY 
BIO I D4 GENERAL BIOLOGY II 
BIO 335 FIELD BOTANY 
BIO 399 SELECTED TOPICS 
CHEM032 ORGANIC BIOCHEMISTRY:LAB 
CHEM052 ORGANIC CHEMISlltY II LAB 
CHEM061 GEN CHEM II LAB 
CHEM120 CHEM IN PERSPECTIVE 
CHEM132 ORGANIC BIOCHEMISTRY:lEC 
CHEM161 CEN CHEM 11 LECT 
CHEM152 ORGANIC CHEMISTRY II LEC 
CMHL1 20 CURREI\'T HEALTH ISSUES 
CMHL490 HUMAN SEXUAUn' 
CS 201 COMP LIT MICROCOMP APPL 
CS 2.30 COMPUTER SCIENCE I 
CS 2-«l COMPUTER SCIENCE II 
GEO 150 WORLD REGIONAL GEOGRAPHY 
CEO 32ll CULTURAL GEOGRAPHY 
MATHI06 BASIC MATIIEMATICS WITH ALGEBRA 
MATHIIO CONTEMPORARY MATH 
MATH Ill ELEM ALGEBRA WITH APPLICATIONS 
MATH115 COLLEGE ALGEBRA 
MATH120 FINITE MATH 
MATH130 ELEMENTARY STATISTICS 
MATHI60 CALCULUS I 
MATH161 CALCULUS ll 
PEAC250 KINESIOLOGY 
PEAOSI FIRST AID & SAFETY 
PEAC252 CARDI(}PULMONARY RESUS 
PEA053 PSYCH OF MOTOR LEARNING 
PEAJ<I68 RACQUETBAU 
PEAQ204 ELEMENTARY SWIMMING 
PEEI.203 GOLF 
PEEI.104 TENNIS t 
PEEL209 KARATE l 
PEEP490 INTERN IN EXERCISE PHYS 
PEGEI50 FITNESS FOR UFE 
PHYSIIO INTRO TO PHYSICS ......... 
CODS609 GRAD CLINICAL PRACTICUM 

' Stltdtd Topics 

••• •••ta.•c• ua••••• 
The Center for Continuing 

Education and Distance 
Learning also provides a 
wide array of offerings 

including computer work
shops. noncredit courses, 

online courses and interna-
tional travel. For more 

complete information on the 
many offerings available, 

contact the Center for 
Continuing Education and 

Distance Learning. 

973.720.2436 
Fax: 973.720 2298 

E-mail: wrighte@wpunj .edu 
Web: www.wpunj.edu/ cedl 

~ . 



YOUR FILM IS IMPORTANT. 

TRUST IT To THE KOD .EXPERTS. 

Kodak 
PROCESSING 

Free Picture CD 
' 

w/a ROll of Color 
Print Processing 

AVAILABLE AT: 

CAMERAS ETC. TV & VIDEO 
165 E. Main St. • 453-9400 (Across from Klondike Kates) 

Second Set of Prints FREE! 
EXTRA 10o/o OFF w/Student-Faculty ID 

April 7. 2000 . THE REVIEW . All 

Nicole Rodriguez was killed by a drunk driver while 
walking next door to play w ith her f riend. 

An accident le~ Kenny Denton paralyzed 

below the waist. A~er intense therapy, Easter 

Seals turned Kenny's glimmer of hope into a 

bright new career. One in five Americans has a 

disability. and Easter Seals is there with expert 

help, hope and humanity. To learn more, call 

Easter Seals or visit www.easter - seols.org 

What should you do to stop a friend from driving d runk? 
Whatever you have t o. 

Friends don' t l et f riends drive drunk. 

0 
U.S Department ot Tr•nsportation 

CreaLing soturions. 
changing liues. 

tfoa!:fiO«!t Seidl 
fiOJt tire Seauul Umuud J4fxetJ (fhm ~tein ..MmuvtUd 

Roller llockey Tournament 
April 28th, 29th, and 30th 

Teams interested can contact 
Colin Delaney-- 731-7245 

Presented By: 

~ /f 
- Kappa Sigma Fraternity/ 

\ -

'There are movies that define every decade'. 'Body Shots' is one of these movies. It explores a few days in the lives of 8 
young men and women living in Los Angeles. After a night of alcohol, sex and moral choices, things begin to go awry, and 
their lives will never be the same. The aftermath of one night begins to take a toll on each and everyone in the group. 
Values and self worth are challenged, friendships are threatened and these four young men and four young women look back 
on what happened and struggle for the answers to very difficult questions. 

The characters are based on stereotypical young adults who talk openly about how they feel regarding various issues which 
affect their lives. However, when one of them accuses another of rape, it forces many more difficult discussions about what 
exactly happened that night. These four women and four men are forced to remember what they did or what they ignored 
and face the consequences of their actions. 

While 'Body Shots' deals with many of the important issues faced by today's young 
adults, alcohol abuse and its consequences seem to be the most significant. It is 
apparent that some of the characters have no recollection of their choices or actions 
and some are dared to take sides and finally come clean with honest impressions of 
their friends. They are quick to judge others while trying to avoid being judged them
selves. They all search for the willingness to find the truth, face their deepest fears 
and forgive one another. 

As Spring Break approaches, plans are being made to party non-stop for days. 
Many students will cut loose, and many more will witness first-hand the wild behavior 
of their peers. The yearly college ritual of drinking too much, partying too much and 
wearing too little can produce a similar scenario as seen in 'Body Shots'. 

While it is a rite of passage for many students to experience Spring Break, think 
before you act and eat before you drink. 
11Everything in moderation! .. 

and write back to your college paper or log on to 
www.powerstudents.com/bodyshots to express your reactions, concerns and solutions for the future of your 

Only youge~;i~ a~~k~raths~o cdifference. • 
\ E\\ LI \ E 

Q 1999 New Line PrOduc\Jons, Inc. All R1QhlS Reserved Q 2000 New Lme Home V1tl00. Inc All R1ghrs Reservetl 110 \I E I I I) ~;0 
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Nirvana Cafe brings 
high-tech flavor to town 

BY ANDREA BENVENUTO 
Suifj ReJiorrer 

A coffee shop combining high-tech attractions 
with home-style roasting methods is scheduled to 
open on Main Street in late June . 

"We will have things for the mind and the body 
that a re ce rtai nly good for the soul.·· co-owner 
Bonnie Maness said. "The cafe will be a place fo r 
yo u to experience nirvana.·· 

Co-owner Michael James said computers will be 
built into the tables at the cafe. Pat rons will be 
able to exp lore the cafe's Intranet and play on line 
games . For $6 or $7 per hour, they will also be 
;ble to surf the Internet. 

He said customers wi ll be able to place orders 
from their tables by swip ing a ca rd into the 
computer. 

Despite all of this technolo.gy, Maness said, the 
owners do not wa nt the es t abli sh ment to be 
categorized as a "cyber cafe."' which is what she 
said most people think of when they hear about 
computers. 

" We ' re going to bring coffee to the Newark 
community in a new way, .. Maness said. 

She said the cafe wi ll roast its own beans. It will 
also sell green unroasted beans as we ll as home
roasting equ ipment, which will cos t between $100 
and $300. 

Maness said the cafe will also sell coffeepots , 
mugs and other items. 

,';This wi ll be more of an upsca le retail where 
people can come and purchase nice gifts.·· she 
said. 

The cafe will initially seat about 30 patrons. 
James sa id . but there mi gh t be more people 
walking around as they take pan in a variety of 
events. 

Plans include home-roasting seminars, coffee 
tas tings, live Webcasts of conce rts and on line 

game tournaments. 
~ Maness said she cons iders the cafe a 
comfortable place for soc ial gatheri ngs. 

"U nlike o ther ba rs or restaurants that might 
require you to be of age or try to hurry you up to 
leave," she said, "this is a place where people can 
come and gather, and there wi ll be something for 
everybody." 

Freshman Man Bellman said he goes to coffee 
shops often and would be willi ng to try a new one , 
but he would not be particularly enticed by any 
technological components. 

"The cafe will be a 
place for you to 

experience nirvana." 
- co-owner Bonnie Maness 

·· Ha ving co mpu te rs means people wi II be 
secludin g themselves in their own little world,'" he 
said. '·It ~doesn't fit in with the whole coffeehouse 
scene." 

James said the cafe will open the thi rd week of 
June, al lowing time for it to estab lish itself before 
uni versity students come back in late August. 

"We' ll have a few months to get our feet under 
us before the big fall crush,'' he said . 

The cafe will be next to the old Happy Harry's 
building. 

J am es and Maness are, re spectivel y, the 
president and vice-president of the Synergy Group, 
the Wilmington-based company that is building 
the cafe. 

The Synergy Group ' s other bus iness is a 
consulting firm called Performance Consultants. 

HELP WANTED 
IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES TO HELP KIDS 
For some of the most important jobs in America, all you 
need is tile determination to make the world a better 
place for kids. And some time and talent. With this win
ning combination, you can fill an important job in a 
working mom's life by driving a sick child lo the doctor. 
Or use your parenting skills to check on latchkey kids 
for a worried parent. Or put your letter~writing talents to 
work by sharing your perspective with a public offir.ial. 
You can help a child learn to read or mentor a math 
whiz. Organize a teen center or support a foster father 
with a gift of sports equipment. 
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We all know families everywhere are doing the best they ,, '"''"~~~~!, .,. 
can but need our help. Because it's tougher than ever to ., •.• ·~ "' "' ,, .. .. ...,, 
raise a child .right. We're the Coautlon for America's ~·~-:-~;~.:·:;:: ,~'': 
Clll..--more than 350 organizations united to help '"'· ,w ""'"" '"""'',. ·~ 
families , be stronger than the problems they face. We Cliff cooi(S & 

know hundreds of ways you can take their side in your somE wAS~£RS 
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• Tum Us On! 
Attention .• .;' 

Jllilil§ 1111 I :/, • . 

Enter the 2000 U.S. Savings Bonds 
National Student Poster Contest. 
't Stutit>n~- ~r.tdes 4--6 elsgible-. 
't Th~me: .. US S.wing::. Bonds-

MAklnto; Drl'O\m!> ,, Re:lhty~ 
'I' Dto1dlinr · Ft.'hrutlr)' II . 20:10 

• 

> u.s. s'"'"S• Bonet, s2oo . ss)rn 
't Schtvll"ril.(o:-

• 't 'l.ltlunal recogmt1un for winnmg ~huob 
• • 't An trip 1u W01.:.hmgton , OC 

For More Information 

'c Visit www.s.avingsbonds.gov 
·'{ Cuntnct yuur :.chou) or 
't Writt.•tu: 

National Student Posh:r Cunlol 

S.wmg:. R.md Markehng Offk~. Koum JtN 
1Np;:1Mmt:.nt uf the Tr~asury 

~s.~. 
A f'l.'h!Je.,.'T'\ Ioo'l'(thr.J""hl:.:o~hun 
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Engineer (Civil) Intern/ Immediate Opening 

CE student is needed to work as an intern (ON CAMPUS) with U/D Facilities 
Management Department's Landscape Engineer. Work part-time days (MO -FRI) 
during the spring semester and full time during the summer. workine. ( 40hr/wk.) 
Hours are flexible and pay rate is $1 0 per hour. 
Preferably, the student should be in the second semester of either sophomore or 

junior years. Experience with AUTOCAD and having their own transportation is 
required. 
The work involves reading and interpreting site pl ans and interacting with 

contractors and engineers to build from these plans. The student may also meet with 
various Facilities Management Managers during the course of these projects. 
Types of projects include parking lot reconstruction. drainage, pavers installation. 

landscape, brick masonry, and some electrical work. If you have an interest or know 
of someone who has an interest, please contact Janet Dawkins. 
jdawkins@udel.edu,telephone: 831 -4918 or Patty Fogg, pfoggAudel.edu.telephone: 
831- 11 02. 
The University of Delaware, Facilities organization is an equal opportunity 
employer, which encourages applications from minori ty group members and women 

Interest Meeting Winter Session 2001 

PARIS, FRANCE 
European Fashion TraveVStudy 

sponsored by Consumer Studies 

Thursday, April 6 
5:30p.m. 

205 Alison Hall West 

for more info contact: 

Jo Kallal Janet Hethorn 
211 Alison Hall 211 Alison Hall 

831-1271 831-0739 
jkallal@ udel.edu jhethom@ udel.edu 

@TOYOTA 

TOYOTA-101 
MORE VALUE/LESS MONEY 

INTRODUCING THE ALL NEW 

TOYOTA ECHO 
communif¥. Call us at 1-1118-544-IUDS about volunteer- ·::;-·~·:·•"·.~~,;;; · 
ing for these jobs and more. Or find us online at --:..~"" ..,.,.., "'~ ,, '"' 
-.kldscall!plllgas.org. ;;~~;;-" «:.• .. _.. THERE'S AN ECHO OUT THERE! Great looks on the outside, great room on the inside. 
Whatever you ha~e to give-time, talent, leadership, 
emotional or financial support-there's a family that 
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could use your help. We're fighting for the children- ,:··;•· ~·· .. :'':,: . ·~· . , 
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1-888-544-KIDS www.kidscampaigns.org 

Coalition for America's Children 

$ DJ Danee Party 
Featuring $2.00 
EVERYTHING 

& NO COVER w/STUDENT ID 

Cruise the highway at 40 MPG" ... very thrifty. Power? Plenty! It's a 1.5 liter hi-tech 
16 valve DOCH engine with variable valve timing (new) that kicks out 108 horsepower 

any time you want it. And be.st of all, Echo is the lowest priced Toyota! 

New Ui;;ift~celf1faKJ0 thru Toyota Motor Credit helps those with limited 
credit history buy or lease a new Echo or Celica. See dealer for details. 

[®TOYOTA real values. everyday.] W\\W.gettoyota.com 
\ /f ~ 

I 
j 

'EPA estimated 32139 City!Hwy automatic, 34141 City!Hwy manual. 

, . 
s 
Share your ideas, 

suggestions 8e concerns 

I 
I 

with UD President David P. Roselle, 
. . 

and have lunch at the same time. 

• Mr. Greengenes (His treat!) 
$1.75 Bud, Bud Lt. & Mike's 

Lemonade and $4 fills 
Stone Balloon pitchers till 11 pm 

w/ 

.50 DRAFTS in your Stone 
Balloon Mug till 11 pm, $1 after & 

$3 pitchers till 11 pm 

115 East. M ain St:.reet:. • Newark, DE 
(302) 368-2000 • www.st.oneballoon.com 

If you're interested, please 
contact Cheryl Kowalski by 
e-mail at [Cheryl.K@udel.edu] 
or send the 'form at right by 
Campus Mail to: President's 
Office, 1 04 Hullihen Hall, at 
least a week in advance of 
the luncheon date. Either 
way, be sure to note which 
date is best for you. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------, 
Name: 
Major I College: 

Campus address: 

Phone: 

0 Thursday, April 20 0 Monday, April 24 

Lunch will be from noon to 1:30 p.m. 

in the Blue&: Gold Club at 44 Kent Way. 

----------------------------------------------------------- ~ 



Skaters ice the competition 
continued from A I 

ladies competitions. said she did not know 
her fellow kater well before the trip. 

"We had a great time.·· she said. '·The 
drive wa like I 0 hours long. I remember 
laughing I 0 hours straight. ~ 

'"With any new member , I hope the 
team spirit continues." 

Parker. who placed third overall among 
the seni or ladies. said o ne of the best 
experience of the competition wa being 
a mo ng o ther uni vers ities ' co llegiate 
katcr . 

She said the skaters usually compete 
o nl y o n th e Ea t Coa t thro ugh the 
un ive rs it y· skating program , but this 
e vent inc luded Midwestern schoo ls as 
well. 

'·It was great gening ro see people from 
other school .·· she said. "I was able to 
meet a to n o f people from ac ross the 
country: · 

"The drive was 
like 10 hours 

long. I 
remember 

laughing for 10 
hours straight." 

- Freshmwr Kelly Feener 

Hodge said the team competes on the 
coll egiate leve l about three times pe r 
season. 

school yea r co mpeting throug hout th e 
world . Hodge said. Man y of these 
competitions arc not affiliated with the 
collegiate team. 

In add iti o n to katin g in Canad ian 
co mpeti tions. Butt sai d he quali fied to 
co mpete at the United Sta te F ig ure 
Ska ting Association's Nat ional Co llegiate 
Championships in August. 

'That was my goal thi year. to make it 
there ," he sa id. " I just want to [win a] 
medal. any color. People arc saying 'Mark . 
yo u're going to win .· ., 

The skater aid they also beli eve their 
achi evements on the ice co uld lead to 
more recognition hy the local community 
of the kating program . 

Feencr said they have been considering 
having a competition at the university. -

'T m hopi ng that it wi II bring in even 
mo re support from the tra inin g center. 
tudents and the athletic departm-ent ," he 
aid . 
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Future pl ans may include NCAA 
competitions. Parker said. 

"This competit ion was during Spring 
Break:· she said, ·'so a lot of skaters didn' t 
go. They all wanted to go to Cancun and 
place like that:· 

Most of the skaters are busy during the 
"The skat ing program he re is ve ry 

good." ' Fccncr sai d. "It· s one of the best 
training center in the country.' · 

THE REVIEW/ File Photo 
The university's ice skaters celebrated following their recent victories. 

UNIVERSITY OF D ELAWARE 

CHEERLEAD lNG 

Tryouts Tonight! 
CSB Front Gym 

Friday, April7- 6:00 to 8:30pm 
Saturday, AprilS - 9:00am to 12:30 pm 

Sunday, April9- 9:00am to 12:30 pm 

- All Delaware students must get a physical 

from Sports Med. in order to tryout 

For More Information Call Joe Mackley 
at 831-1581 or email: jmackley@udel.edu 

Sty ied 
We are looking for a few good people who 
are stymied in a present situation and are 
looking for an opportunity to substantially 
improve their lifestyle. Rockwell Associates, 
(affiliated with New England Financial) a local 
organization, will hold confidential interviews 
to determine if you have interest, aptitude and 
the desire to succeed on your own abilities. 

For more information, call 
Laura Crean at 302-655-7151. 

Rockwell @ Associates 

TAKE FLIGHT 
with Summer Sessions classes at Stony Brook 

Wing your way to the University at Stony Brook 

• 258 undergraduate courses in 38 subjects 

• Day and evening classes 

• Low New York State tuition 

Fond of Ph~sh? 
• Extended payment plan 

• Easy telephone registration 

• live on campus or commute from home 

Classes begin May 30 and July 10 

Ghec-k ·out I -

Visit our Web site: www.sunysb. edu/ summer 

Or call 24 hours a day to request a summer course catalog 

1-800-559-7213 

STATE Ur..iERSITY OF NEW YORK 

An ANEO educator and employer. 

8 p.r-n., Frid-ay, April 14,The Bob 
For information, call UDI-HENS (831-4367). 

SPRING CAREER WEEK 2000 

Don't miss these excellent workshops and special programs! 

+MONDAY, APRIL 10 
Getting Ready for the Career Fair 
12:00.1 :OOpm, Workshop Room, Raub Hall 
Find ou how to maie the most d the career fair 
experience. 'Mlat shoold ~ou asl<. em~oye~>? 'Mlal do 
you wear? 'Mia\ willhe~ ask you? 

Resumanial 
2:00.S:OOpm, Raub Hall 
Is your resume up to speed? Brir.;l your resume lo the 
career Services Center for a quick croque' No 
appointmenl needed. 

What Every JUNIOR Needs to Know! 
7:()().8:00pm, Rodney Room, Per1<ins 
Gel a jtJnp on your job seatdl. Learn atxnrt lhe seNices 
Milal:ie lo you in your senior year. the Campus 
l~etview P~ram, Resoo1e Relerral. lntemet sites, job 
vacancv poslirYJS, etc. 

+ TUESDAY, APRIL 11 
Summer Jobs and Internships 
3:00..C:OOpm, 209 Trabant University Center 
GettinQ careet related experience for your resume is a 
'must~o: Learn teclvliqtJes lha11ead to sucteSS. 

Gelling Ready for the Career Fair 
4:00-S:OOpm, Workshop Room, Raub Hall 
see descri[Xion abo';e. 

What Every SENIOR Needs to Know 
7:()().8:30pm, Multipurpose Room 8, TUC 
Graduation is almost here! [X) you mow abou1 the 
servas otf&red by the Caree~ Services Center that 
can help you v.ittl your search? Find out about lhe 
Campus lntervie-.v Program, Resume Referral, 
Resume Builder, job leads on lhe Internet and in 
the Career Resource Center. 

·J 
•' 

+WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12 
Interview Tedlnigues That Lead to Jobs 
1 :G0-2:00pm, 219 Trabant University Center 
Learn how lo 'sell yourser to an empoyer in the 
inter.iew. Practice answers to typical inter.iew 
questions. Y ou11 be glad you did! 

Careers in Law, Advocacy. and Social Change 
4:00-S::Wpm, Multipurpose Rooms A/8, TUC 
Do you want a career that wil make a difference? Come 
to Iris panel discussion to hear what UO alumnr are 
doillQ out in the wofld 'llilh their cj, soc. psyclt, anlhro, 
poly sci and other flberal arts m~ors. Get some ideas 
and networt 

+ THURSDAY, APRIL 13 
Sprilq Career fair 
A Spet~l All~jors Fiir 
Multipurpose Rooms, Trabanl University Center 
1 :IJ0.3:30pm-~~ the employers 
3:30-S:DOpm- Opportunity to interview with 

some employers 
Check lhe Career Sel\lices Cenler's web site 
1\WfH. udel.edu'CSC/sprinafa~.htmD for a COOl~ete 
list rJ organizations attendinQ the Spring career Fair. 

Spring Career Week 2000 events are spo~~sored 
by the Career SeNices Center. Ci/1831-s479 
for more information. 

! 

Full-time and part-time hours are 
avaiiable for rull-ti.Ine undergraduates with a GP A of 2. Q or better 

from June 22 - July 21, 2000 

Applications are available at the Service Desk, 
Student Services Building. 

Application Deadline: April 17, 2000 

Very soon, 

acne could 

be as rare 1n 

high schools 

as dre ss 

codes. 

'"'"· "I~,Ju~ thcr(· un· ull sorts of 

nt:'' ll"l"lllmt.·nl' :and Ill'\\ 

nwdimt ions tluol olkr tlw 

prohl(•ms. That's" J" ""' n•alk . . 

npLTls in pr.,I, IL·ms ,.,.Jutnltu 

,J,;, . k,;,. ""''"'"" \ "'I 

tl..-~ I"""' ,II tJ,.. "~'''"'" 
'" aii:.J.I,•. I ~.,. 11 f,.,.,. 1''""1'),!,-t 

~! ·l'llnal•,lc,{:i .... t ... 111 \Ill r un·a. 
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Let students choose 
This year ' s C o mme ncement 

speaker is a doctor from Johns Hop
kins University. He has done exten
sive research in the neurology field. 

Dr. Benjamin Carson, director of 
pedi atric ne urosurge ry at J ohns 
Hopkins Hospital, is yo ung and 
ambitious. 

But if seni o rs were g ive n a 
chance to vote for 
a commencement 
speaker, would he 
ha ve been the 
chosen one? 

dati ons, s tudents did not play a 
large role in the decision about Car-
son. 

This is sad. 
However, maybe what students 

need is a chance to vote. The uni
versity takes time to send pamphlets 
thro ugh the mail abo ut senio rs 
dona ting money once they have 

gradu ated . Un i
versity repre sen
ta tives pho ne 
g raduating 

The Office of 
University Devel
op me nt and 
Alumni Relations 
asked bo th s tu 
dents and fac ulty 
to submit recom
me nd ati ons fo r 
potential speakers 
a t thi s year's 
graduatio n ce re
mony. 

Review This: 
seniors, trying to 
solicit money fo r 
"the seni or gift." 

Students should 
have more input 

when deciding who 
will be speaking at 

graduation 

W hy not use 
the same mean 
of communication 
to get the neces
sary input needed 
to choose a com
menc e m e nt 
speaker? 

ceremonies. U niver s it y 
a d m inistrat o r s 
could also use e
mail to communi
cate with gradual-

An ad verti se
me nt was pub
li s hed twice in 
The Review dur-
ing the Fall Semester. 

The Office of University Devel
opment and Alumni Relations only 
rece ived about 30 recommenda
tions, including Madeline Albright 
and authors Stephen Ambrose and 
David McCullough. 

Officials said they chose Carson 
because he has a "strong and uplift
ing message to present to yo ung 
people shaping their lives." 

ing seniors. 
After the potential speakers are 

chosen, administrators should nar
row the choices down to five candi
dates. 

This ~ist can easily be posted 
over e-mail and students can submit 
their votes. 

And if more students feel they 
have played a p·art in choosing the 
speaker at their graduation ceremo
ny, they wi II have more pride for 
their school. More pride may even 
lead to a wi llingness 10 donate more 
money after they have graduated. 

ito ria 

Students have always been apa
thetic to university procedure. Not 
many contribute to ballots and elec
tions, and with only 30 recommen- Think about that UD. 

Lower levels, less deaths Letters to the Editor 
Drunk drivers kill people. 
Drunk drivers kill themselves 
Friends don 'r let friends drive 

drunk. 
W e have heard these c at c h 

phrases over and 
over again until 
they are drilled 

le gal blood-a lco hol level fo r 
drunk driving from . I 0 to .08. 

Now a pers on lheo retica ll y 
could be found guilty o f driving 
under the influence if they con

s ume fo u r or 
more drinks . 

While this new 
into o ur head 
!ike an o bnox - . 
ious song on the 
radio. 

D. • This " . , .n.eVIe.W .: • _ 
law was enacted 
willi 'a' 'C1ause" (i f 
states don' t com
ply to the federal 
go v e rnm e nt 's 
law by the year 
2002, they could 
lose pub li c road 
fundi ng), it w ill 
hopefully help to 
save lives. 

Ye t pe ople 
c ontinue to die 
eve ry day from 
drunk drivi ng
r e lated acci-
dents. 

On I-95, 
memorial cross
es and fl o wers 
l ine the road , 
rem indin g the 

According to a new 
and refreshing 

Delaware law, drunk 
drivers will now be 
arrested if they have 
a blood alcohol level 

of .08 or above. 
Not everyo ne 

is going to stop 
drink in g and 
driving. Average 
drunk drivin g 
citizens probably 

co mmunity o f L---------·-' ....:.... __ _. 
loved o n es 
whose li ves have ended trag ical
ly. 

On o ther streets in Delaware, 
signs are put up, proclaiming that 
a person died of a drunk driving 
accident. 

It has to stop. 
Delaware has dec ided to j oi n 

17 o the r s ta tes in lo we ring th e 

wil l not even understand thi s law 
until they a re pull e d o ver for 
drunk driving and arrested. 

But repeat offenders will learn 
very quickl y that dri ving with a 
blood alcoho l content of .08 is 
go ing to get them tim e behind 
bars. 

Maybe then they will catch on. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins .Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: capochin@udel.edu or freek@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open forum for public debate and 
discussion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For veri
fication purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with all 
letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submissions. Let
ters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the authors and 
should not be taken as representative of The Revjew. 

Advertisin~: Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review misquoted 
VanKeuren 

I write with an important correc
tion of Jamie Schuman's March 24 
article "Chaplain speaks on spiritu
al ity, sexuality." 

In the article, Schuman quoted 
me as say.ing ."They ;.ye~;e a bunch o f 
60-year-old bastards," in refe rence 
to those who opposed my candidacy 
for o rdinati on in the Presbyte ri an 
Church as an openly gay man. 

That's certainly not the language 
that I used. Rather, I said that " they 
were a bunch of 60-year-o ld PA~
TORS." 

Although " bastards'· and " pas 
to rs" may sound alike, the differ
ence in meaning is c ruc ia l. The 
main point of my talk was that sin
cere and earnest gay participation in 
relig ious institut ions is ult imate ly 
benefi cial for both the faith tradition 
and sexual minorities. 

Engaging in na me-ca ll ing b y 
using a word like "bastards" con
s pires against that v e ry kind of 
earnest , benefici a l pa rti c ipation 
which I advocate. 

Although I have faced substantial 
di sc rimi nation w ithin the church 
and disagree strongly w ith many in 
the church, I have not and will not 
engage in inflammatory name-call
ing. 

But Schuman's quote also lends 
itself to another unfort unate infe r
ence, and in this case only I am to 
blame. 

A colleague in campus ministry 
has brought to my attention the fact 
that the language I used ("60-year
o lds" ) t o d esc ribe those w ho 
opposed me is biased against o lder 
peop le by s te reotypi n g the m as 
opponents of justice in the church. 

Wi th o ut just i fy ing m y poor 
choice of wo rd s. a ll ow me . to 
explain its origin. 

My frustration with the evening 
my candidacy was debated stems in 
part from the fac t that some retired 
pasto rs who are no longer active in 
the churc h 's governance b anded 
together that evening and injected 
themselves into the de liberative pro
cess in order to try to either dera il 
my candidacy for o rdinat io n or 

make me recant my sexuality. 
I was d isappo in ted that these 

retired pastors, who don' t normally 
partic ipate in the governin g body, 
spec ia lly came to that meeting in 
o rder to stop "the known homosex
ual." 

A s retired pe rso ns , th ey hap
pened to be older people in their 60s 
and above. 

However, in contras t with that 
ex perience, I have a lso rece ived 
much support in my denomination 
from an o lder generation who cut 
thei r teeth on numero us other jus
tice issues that have come before 
the church over the las t 40 years, 
such as civil rights and feminism. 

But I did not say that in my talk, 
though, leaving the impression that 
o lder churc h pastors cons titute a 
mo no li thi c s tumb ling bl ock t o 
progress. 

It is simply not true, and I apolo
gize to those in the university com
munity w ho have fe lt un fa irl y 
stereotyped by my remarks. 

I appreciate The Review's exten
s ive coverage o f trans- les-bi-gay 
iss ues in the las t sev e ra l issues. 
Keep up the good work! 

Graham F. Van Keuren 
Presbyterian Campus Minister 
grahamvk@ udel. edu 

Suing over gun con
trol is not the answer 

Regarding The Review ' staff 
edito ri a l on the S mi th & Wesson 
"deal" in the March 24 issue of The 
Review, I think it is hogwash. 

Answer me this - was Smith & 
Wesson acting illegal ly in its busi
ness practices before the deal with 
the government? 

Is thi s The Review's answer to 
finding a "solution" to something it 
may not like suing, even when the 
object of its di s like is ope rating 
within the law? 

In another edi toria l The Review 
stated (regarding punk bands.) .. The 
uni ve rs it y is setting a d angerous 
precedent by no t al lo win g these 
p unk bands to p lay in the 
Scrounge." 

What a laugh. Con ider the "dan
gerous precedent .. the government 
is setting when it will sue anyone 
w i th w ho m i t di sag rees! 

The Atto rney Ge nera l o f New 
York even warned gunmakers ' · .. . to 
have t heir bank ru ptcy l awyers 
ready." 

Wow. How about that precedent? 
Operate with in_ the law, but get 

sued by the full fi nanci al power of 
the government because it disagrees 
with what you do. 

It has happened with tobacco. lt 
has now happened with g unmakers. 

Bravo to Glock and Browning, 
gun makers who re fu sed to "deal" 
~ith the government. Good luck -
they will need it, unfortunately. 

Con s ide r what co uld b e s ued 
next - alcoholic beverage distribu
tors. and the fast food industry. 

No way, you say? 
T hink again . Some "sc ientific" 

and " medical' ' groups are already 
advocating such lawsuits . 

Hey. c'mon- heart disease is 
the biggest ki ller in the country! 

What could be worse for your 
heart and arteries than a Big Mac? 

[ can see it now - a class-action 
lawsuit agai nst " Bi g M e a t " -
investigations turn up that McDon
a ld ' s and Burger King have added 
M SG (mo nosodi um g lutamate , a 
commo n food add iti ve and fl avor 
e nha ncer) in the ir products for 
years, addic ting kids to fas t food 
and hence a life of potenti a l heart 
d isease. T he unlimited financia l 
po we r of the fede ra l govern me nt 
bringin g Mickey D 's and Burger 
King to its knees and forcing them 
to be ··responsible·· by making them 
marke t low-fat and fat-free foods 
(even though such produc ts have 
done miserabl y when marketed in 
the past) . 

T here' s a right way and a wrong 
way to go about gun control. It ' the 
law-m aking bodies' - othe rwise 
known a the legislatures - job to 
make laws which gunmakers have 
to follow. 

Doing an end-run around the leg
islature throug h the court - and 
threatening financia l ruin of a com
pany- could ulti mately lead 10 the 
reason the founder put the Second 
A mendment in the Constituti on in 

the fi rst place. 

Dave Huber 
Graduate Student 
lronHube@aol.corn 

The Ag College should 
not be ignored 

It is a s ha me th at an art icle is 
needed every semester pointing out 
how the College of Agri cul ture and 
Natural Resources is ignored as part 
of the university's campus. 

I am a soon-to-be alumna of this 
college, and I am pleased whenever 
I read anything about my college. 

Yo ur staff editorial in the March 
2 1 issue o f The Review said things 
that shou ld be repeated unt i I the 
campu is aware of all the colleges 
within the universi ty. 

However. th e st aff edito r ial , 
th roug h a poor choice of words, 
add s to the misunderstanding of 
what the Co llege of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources offers. 

We are not a coll ege composed 
ent irely of farme rs' We include 
biologi ts , physiologists, geneti
cists , taxo no mi s ts , patho logists, 
tatisticians, computer scientists and 

engineers , as well as man~ othe rs 
that would probably be equally at 
home in other colleges on campus. 

W e s t udy plan ts, mammals , 
insects, birds, fore ts, soil and land 
management. And yes - crop sci
ence and management - because 
some of us do want to go into farm
ing when we graduate, like farmi ng 
in the 2 1s t century, fa rmi ng that 
depends on knowledge of modern 
methods to inc rease food produc
tion. 

J am proud of my college and all 
the fine profe sors . staff and stu
dents in it. 

I hope to see more articles cover
ing activities within the College of 
Agriculture and Natural Re ources, 
not bemoaning the fact that it is the 
best kept secret on campus . 

Beverly Medcalf 
Senior 
8Med l 37@aol.com 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The 
ideas and opinions of advertisements appearing in this pub
lication are not necessarily those of the Review staff or the 
university. Questions, comments or input may be directed to 
the advertising department at The Review. 

Welcome back. Send us letters. 
capochin @udel.edu freek@udel.edu 
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Let students choose 
Thi ~ ye ar's Commencement 

. pcaker is a doctor from Johns Hop
kins University. He has done exten
sive rescan:h in the neurology field . 

Dr. Benjamin Carson. director of 
pediatri c neurosurgcr) at Jo hns 
Hopkins Hospital. i'i young and 
ambitious. 

But if seni ors we re gi,·cn a 
chance to vote for 
a commencemcnt 
>pcaker. would he 
have hcen the 
elms en one'! 

dations . student s did no t play a 
large role in the dc~.: is ion about Car
son. 

This is sad. 
However. maybe what students 

need is a chance to vote. The uni 
versity takes time to send pamphlets 
throug h the ma il abou t se ni ors 
donat ing money once they ha ve 

graduated . Uni
versity rerrcsen
tati vc · ph one 
g rJdu a ting 

The Office of 
University Devel
orment and 
Alumni Relations 
asked b<) th stu
dems and faculty 
to submit recom
me ndati ons fo r 
potential speakers 
a t thi s year 
graduation cere
mon). 

Review This: 
senio rs. tryi ng to 
solici t money for 
"the sen ior gift." 

Students should 
have more input 

when deciding who 
will be speaking at 

graduation 

Wh y no t usc 
the same mean s 
of <.:ommu nicat ion 
to get the neces
sary input needed 
to choose a com
m e n ce m e nt 
pcakcr? 

ceremonies. U ni ve r si t y 
admini s trat o rs 
could al so usc c
mai I to communi
cate with gradual-

.'\n adverti se
men t was pu b
li shed twice in 
The Review dur-
im.! the Fall Semester. 
~The Oflice of University Devel

opment and Alumni Relations only 
rece ived about 30 recommenda
tions. including Madeline Albright 
and authors Stephen Ambrose and 
David McCullough. 

Officials said they chose Carson 
because he has a ··strong and uplift
ing mc~sage to present to young 
people shaping their lives ... 

ing seniors. 
After the potential speakers are 

chosen. admini , trators should nar
row the choices down to li ve candi
dates. 

Th is li st can ea ·ily be posted 
over e-mail and students can submit 
their votes. 

And if more students feel they 
have played a pan in choosing the 
speaker at their graduation ceremo
ny. they will have more pride fo r 
their school. More pride may even 
lead to a willingness to donate more 
money after they have graduated. 

EXPOSURE 

~ito ria 

Students have always been apa
thetic to university procedure. ot 
many contribute to ballots and elec
tions. and with only 30 rccommcn- Think about that UD. 

Lower levels, less deaths Letters to the Editor 
Drunk dri 1·er.~ kill people. 
Dmnk dri1·ers kii!Ihemse!l·es 
Friends don 'r fer fi'iends dril'e 

dntnk. 
We hav e heard thes e ca tch 

phrase over and 
ove r again un til 
they a rc dri ll ed 

lega l b loo d -a lc oho l le vel fo r 
drunk dri ving from . I 0 to .08. 

ow a perso n th c o re t i~.: a ll y 
could be found guilt y of driving 
under the influence if they con

s um e fo ur o r 
more drinks. 

While thi s new 
into o ur he ad 
l ik .:: an ob no x
ious song on the 
radio. 

Review This: 
law was enacted 
vvith ·a cl:luse (if 
states don' t com
ply to the federal 
gove rnm e nt 's 
law by the year 
2002. they could 
lose publ ic road 
fund ing ), it wi ll 
hopefully help to 
save li ves. 

Yet peo ple 
co ntinue to di e 
eve ry day fro m 
drunk dri ving -
rel a ted acct-
denb. 

On I-95 , 
memorial c ross
es a nd fl o we rs 
l ine the road. 
re mindin g the 

According to a new 
and refreshing 

Delaware law, drunk 
drivers will now be 
arrested if they have 
a blood alcohol level 

of .08 or above. 

co mmunity o f 

Not eve ryo ne 
is go ing to stop 
drinki ng and 
driving . Average 
d run k driving 
citizens probably lov ed o ne s 

whose li ves have ended tragical
ly. 

On other trcct · in Delaware , 
signs arc put up. proclaiming that 
a person died of a drunk Llri ving 
accident. 

It has to stop. 
Delaware has decided to jo in 

17 o th er states in lowering the 

will not even understand this law 
until t he y arc pulled over fo r 
drunk dri ving and arrested. 

But repeat offender · will learn 
very quick ly that dri ving with a 
bl ood alcoho l content of .08 is 
g oing to get them time behind 
bars. 

Maybe then they will cat ch on. 
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The Review misquoted 
VanKeuren 

I write with an import ant correc
ti on of Jamie Schuman's March 24 
article "Chaplain speaks on spi ri tu 
ality. sexual ity." 

In the ani cle. Schuman quoted 
me as saying 'They were a bunch of 
60-ycar-old ba~tard~ ... in reference 
to tho e who opposed my candidacy 
fo r ordination in the Presbyteri an 
Church as an openly gay man. 

That' s certainly not the language 
that I u ed. Rather. I aid that "they 
were a bunch of 60-year-old PAS
TORS ." 

Although ' ·basta rds" and ·· pa -
to rs" may ound alike. the di ffer
en ce in meanin g is cru c ia l. The 
main point of my ta lk was that sin
cere and earnest gay parti cipati on in 
religi ous institutions is ultimately 
beneficial for both the faith trad ition 
and ex ualminorit ics. 

Eng aging in name-ca ll ing by 
using a word like "bastards" con
s pire s aga in st th at very k ind of 
earnes t. benefic ia l pa rt ic ip ati o n 
which I advocate. 

Although I have faced substantial 
di sc riminati on withi n the church 
and disagree strongly with many in 
the church. I have not and will not 
engage in inflammatory name-ca ll
ing. 

But Schuman's quote also lends 
it se lf to another unfo rtunate infer
ence. and in thi. case onl y I am to 
blame. 

A colleague in campus mi nistry 
has brought to my attenti on the fact 
that the language I u ·cd ("60-year
o lds") to de . cri hc those w ho 
opposed me is biased agaimt older 
peo ple by s te re o typ ing them as 
opponents of justice in the church. 

Witho ut j usti fy in g my poor 
c ho ice o f wo rds . a l low me to 
explain its origin . 

My fru trat ion with the even ing 
my candidacy was debated stem in 
pan from the fact that some retired 
pastors who arc no longer active in 
the church' s gove rnance banued 
toget her that evening and injected 
themselves into the dc libcrati \'c pro
cess in order to try to eit her derail 
my candidacy fo r o rdi na t ion or 

make me recant my sexual ity. 
I was d isappoi n ted tha t these 

retired pastors. who don 't normally 
part ic ipate in the go\'crn ing body. 
spec ia ll y came to tha t meeting in 
order to stop ··the known homo!>cx
ual." 

As retired perso ns . th ey hap
r cncd to be older people in their 60s 
and above. 

However. in contrast \\llh that 
ex perience. l have also rece ived 
much support in my de nomi nation 
from an o lder gene rat ion who cut 
their teeth on nu merous other jus
tice issues that have come before 
the church over the last 40 years. 
such a civi l rights and fcmini m. 

But I did not ay that in my talk. 
though. leav ing the impression that 
olde r churc h pastors consti tute a 
mo no lith ic ·tu mb l ing block to 
progress . 

It i simply not true. and I apolo
gize to those in the univer ·ity com
munit y wh o have fe lt unfai rl y 
stereotyped by my remarks. 

I appreciate The Review's ex ten
sive coverage of trans-lcs-hi-gay 
issues in the last severa l tssucs. 
Keep up the good work ' 

Graham F. Van Keuren 
PresbYierian Campus Minislcr 
grahann·k a udel.edu 

Suing over gun con
trol is not the answer 

Rcgardtng Tht: ReviC\\ ·s staff 
ed ito ri al on the Smith & Wesson 
"dea l" in the March 2-J. issue of The 
Review. I thin k it is hogwash. 

Answer me thi s - was Smith & 
Wesson acting illegally in its busi
ness practice. before the deal with 
the government'' 

h thi s The Rc,·icw·s answer to 
find ing a .. olution" to omething it 
may not like su ing. even \\'hen the 
object o f it s dis like is operating 
wit hin thc: law'' 

fn another editorial The Re,·iew 
stated (regarding punk band>.) "The 
un ivc r ity is setti ng a d::~ngerou s 

precede nt by not allowing these 
pun k bands to p lay 111 the 
Scrounge." 

What a la ugh. Con ider the "dan
gerous precedent" the govern ment 
is ·cuing when it will sue anyone 
with whom it di . agree 1 

T he Attorney General of ew 
York c,·cn warned gunmakcrs ·· ... to 

have their bankruptcy lawyers 
rcadv ... 

\Vow. 1-low about that precedent? 
Operate within the law. hut get 

sued by the ful l financial power of 
the go,·cnHnelll beca u~e it disagrees 
with what you do. 

It has happened with tobacco. It 
has now happened with gunmakcrs. 

Bravo to Glock and Browning. 
!!Un maker. who refused to ··deal" 
~v i th the government. Good luck -
they will need it. unfortu nately. 

Con idc r wha t could be s ued 
next - alcoholi .: bc,·cragc distribu
tors. and the fa~t food indu~try. 

o way. you say'' 
Think again. Some ·' cicntific" 

and " medical" groups arc already 
advocatin!! such lawsuib. 

Hey. c':" mon - heart disease i~ 
the biggest kil le r in the country' 

What could he worse for your 
heat1 and arteries th::~n a Big Mac? 

I can see it now - a cla~s-action 
law ·ui t agai nst "Big Meat" -
invc ligation turn up that M ·Don
ald·~ anu BLirgcr King have added 
t.lSG ( mono~ndium glutamate. a 
common food additi,·c and flavor 
enhancer) in thc:ir product~ for 
year . addicting kid to fa ·t food 
and hence a life of potential heart 
disease. T he unlimited financ ial 
power of the l.::deraJ !!ll\'Crnmcnt 
bringing Micke) D 's and Burger 
King to its knee~ and forcing them 
to he "responsible" b) making them 
market IOI\·-fat and fat-free food~ 
(even though such products l1<ne 
done mi ·crab!) when marketed in 
the past ). 

There · ~ a right "a) and a "rong 
way to go about gun control. It'., the 
law-mak ing bodies· - otherwise 
known a. the lcgi-,laturcs -job to 
make laws '' hich gun maker · have 
to folio\\. 

Doing an c:nd-run around the leg
islature through 1he courts- and 
threatening financial ruin of a com
pany- cou ld ultimately lead to th.:: 
reason the founder~ put the Second 
Amendment in the Consti tution in 

the fir 1 place. 

Dm·e Htther 
Graduate Swdenr 
I rrmH 11be@ aol. com 

The Ag College should 
not be ignored 

It is a hame that an article i 
needed every semester pointing out 
how the College of Agriculture and 

mural Resources i ignored as pan 
of the univer ity's campus. 

I am a oon-to-be alumna of thi 
college, and l am pleased whenever 
I read anything about my college. 

Your staff editorial in the March 
21 issue of The Re view aid things 
that shoulu he repeated until the 
campus is aware of all the colleges 
within the un iversity. 

HowC\'er. the staff editorial. 
throug h a poor choice of word . 
adds to the mi~understanding of 
what the College of Agriculture and 

atural Re ou rcc~ offe rs. 
We arc not a college compo ed 

entirely of farmer~! We include 
bio logists. physiologists. geneti
ci ~ ~ - taxonomi~t>. pathologi t . 
stati ::.tician~. computer scientist. and 
cn_!fineer~. as \l·cll as many other:, 
that '"ould probably be equal!) at 
home in other colleges on campus. 

We tud) plants. mammals. 
insect~. birds. forests. soil and land 
management. :\nd ) e~ - crop ~ci
cnce and management - because 
some of u do want to go into farm
ing when '~e grauuate. like farming 
in the 21st cent ury. fa rming that 
depends on ~nm1 ledge of modern 
methods to increase food produc
tion. 

I am prouu of Ill) college and all 
the: fi ne profc~~or~. swff and stu
Jcnts in it. 

I hope to sec more aruclc <.:0\·cr
ing acti,·itics within the College of 
Agriculture and 'atural Resources. 
not bemoaning the fact that it i<, the 
best kept o;ccrct on <.:ampus. 

B He rly 1\.fl'dca (f 
Senior 
BMed I 3 7(s!'aul.com 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The 
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Mumia supporters misguided 
'{be price 

Eric J.S. 
Townsend 

Not B.C. 

Haven't they pumped him full of 
chlorine yet? 

Just when the rallies, protests and 
petit ions in fa vor of Mum ia Abu
Jam al see med to have qui eted , 
Philade lphia ' s mos t fa mous "cop 
killer" is making headlines once again 
- thi s time in Dayton, Ohio. 

It seems the senior class at Antioch 
College thinks Mr. Abu-Jamal is a 
great candidate to speak about revolu
tion and change. Abu-Jamal would, of 
course, address the student body via 
audiocasseue delivered from hi s jail 
cell in Pennsylvania. 

As with any controversial fi gure, 
the decision - actually , the vote by 
seni ors- to all ow Abu-Jamal an 
audience has outra!!ed citizens and 
police groups arounl the country. 

Duh. 
Abu-Jamal was convicted and sen

tenced to death in connection with the 
198 1 murder of Philadelphia police 
officer Daniel Faulkner. Faulkner had 
allegedly pulled Abu-Jamal 's brother 
over fo r a routine traffic stop, and an 
argument ensued. 

Although no clear account exists of 
what fo llowed nex t, prosecutors con
tend th at Abu-Jamal left the cab he 
was sitting in across the street and 
sho t Faulkner in the back at close 
range. 

The o ffi cer returned fire, hi tting 
Ab u-Jamal in the chest. Ye t th e 
wounds weren' t effec ti ve enough to 
prevent the radio journalist and for
mer Black Panther from approaching 
Faulkner and putting a bullet through 
the man 's fo rehead. 

Or so the d istri ct a tto rney con
tends. 

Abu-J amal's lawyers claim an 
unknown man shot Faul kner and then 
ran from the scene. Moreover, they 
argue that 10 potenti al black jurors 
were dismi ssed for no good cause, 
never mind the fact that there we re 
sti II two African Americans on the 
jury. 

Ph ysic al ev ide nce supports the 
prosecution's sto ry. Ba lli stic tests 
match the slugs in Abu-Jamal as com
ing from Faulkner's weapon, and two 
eyewitnesses testified that Abu-Jamal 
was the triggerman. 

And Abu-Jamal had his chance to 
testify. He simply chose not to take 
the stand and proc laim hi s innocence 
until after the trial. 

Abu-Jamal is nothing 
short of a brainwasher 

who commands the 
actions of those who 

support his cause. from 
outside prison walls. 

Fast forward to 2000. Abu-Jamal is 
still appealing hi s death sentence, and 
thousands of supporters are claiming 
the condemned man wasn' t <>iven a 
fair trial. One must wonder ~hether 
these "fans'" have even read about the 
case. 

Mumi a Abu-Jamal has become a 
pos te r boy fo r ever ythi ng th at . is 
wrong wi th the justice system. Some 
support ers use h im to protes t the 
racism they be li eve is inherent in 
American courts, whil e others want 
hi s conviction overturned on legal 
technicalities. 

Still more activists thi nk he was 
framed by a corrupt police investiga
tion. A few people see Abu-Jamal as 

a martyr in the sense that he is fight
ing for better conditions in prison. 

The Fraternal Order of Police and 
Fau Ikner's relati ves have every rea
son to protest Ant ioch ' s c hoice of 
speakers based on all of the above. · 

Abu-Jamal is nothin g short of a 
brai nwasher who co mman ds t he 
ac ti ons o f those who suppo rt hi s 
cause from outside prison walls. 

It ' s not as though racism doesn' t 
exi st? or th at some arc wrongfully 
conv1cted. Numerous inmates have 
been released from jail over the past 
few years as evidence comes to (i uht 
in their favor. o 

Abu-Jamal has never explain ed 
why he was in a tax i cab at 4 a.m., 
how Faulkner's bullets found their 
way into thejournalisr s body, or why 
the gun used to kill the police offi cer 
was registered in Abu-Jamal' s name 
and found j ust feet away from the 
wounded cab dri ver. , 

Abu-Jamal has no right to speak of 
injustice, revolution or change. Most 
of his supporters probably have no 
idea who Dani el Faulkner i s~ The 
notion that Abu-Jamal is the person 
being oppressed is ludicrous. 

Rather than use Abu-Jamal in the 
fight for change, protesters should 
look for others in the judicial system 
to support the abolition e f the death 
penalty or the moves for re-trials in 
cases where evidence was lacking and 
race was the determining fac tor in 
sentencing. 

The sooner Abu-Jamal meets his 
fate on the gurney of Pennsy lvania' s 
death chamber, the sooner the wasted 
resources put inro his defense can go 
toward helping those who tru ly don' t 
deserve to be in jail. 

Just make sure the facts of the case 
are known beforehand. 

Eric J.S. Tow11send is the "(:qpy desk 
chief f or The Review. Comment{ are 
invited to potomac@udel.edu. 

~· 

. wrong tor ts . n 
0 America 

tradition 

What does it say about our society when 
one of the only long-standing traditions 
is a materialistic television game show? 

Cory Penn 

Wash Your 
Hands 

Th i rt een white-haired men and women 
walked past us mumbling angri ly under their 
breath because they got turned away. 

The man a few people in fro nt o f us with 
"pick me" written on his bald head was at CBS 
studios for his 60th cons.ecutive mornin u - and 
has Y.et to be picked for contestants' row~ 

M y ro omm ate, who fights th e po we r any 
chance she gets, ki ssed Bob Barker twice after 
hopping onto the stage. And I wanted to slap the 
s.mlle off her face and yank her bopping ponytai 1 
n ght out of her head because I was so jealous . 

Why? 
Why did I get up hours earlier than I do dur

ing the school week while on my Spring Break? 

it goes along with the rest of the show. 
Now, imagine yo u haven' t eaten in hours • 

you ' re. w~aring a gaud y nametag and you ' v; 
been s itting nex t to re t ired wo men wh o are 
wearing "Texas loves Bob!'" shirts and talked 
ab9ut soap operas all morning - would you be 
happy? I sure wasn' t, at least not until the stage 
manager guy starting running up and down the 
set pointing to hi s smile. And of course, we all 
mimicked him like monkeys and fl as hed our 
pearly whi tes. 

And then there 's the clapping. Why would I 
ever be that excited about someone I don' t even 
know having the opportunity to win a gazebo? It 
was bas ical ly 50 minutes of straight slapping 
your hands together - ouch is too graceful a 
word for it. 

The set looks about one-fifth the size it is on 
TV . And they barely changed a thing on it since 
the show started, except for Barker's Beauties. 
They keep Bob, but trade in the o lder women fo r 
youn ger ones ... hmm m, that doesn ' t sound old
school. 

My life as a 
~:~ 

Why , when I couldn ' t even keep my eyes 
open, were there a group of teenagers challeng
Ing a group of young Air Force Cadets with the 
"I' ve got spirit , yes I do" chant? 

Now maybe .they rea lly did get true e njoy
ment from s1ngmg that obnoxious song at 7:30 
In the m orning, but the only th~ng that c0uld' ve 
made rrie happy at that moment w-as a cushy bed 
and a comforter. 

Sure , it's tradition, but what a thing to keep 
around. Families don' t eat dinner together any
more and people are dropping from organi zed 
reli gion but yet The Price is Ri aht is still on the 

. ~ 0 
a1r. 
H~althy traditions that help foster unity and 

papp1n_~~_s-~re t~s..s.:~ b!lt
4 
~superficial , material- I , 

r 
I • . J>. 

Brian 
Callaway 

~ •· 
NotJ.S. 

The NCAA championship basket
ball game took place thi s week. 

I don' t know wh o won. I do n ' t 
know who pl ayed. I don' t care. 

And Opening Day of the basket
ball season occurred also. 

But I didn ' t pay attention to any of 
that. I went and had a beer with some 
friends and talked movies, instead. 

And the New York Times had an 
art.ic le abo ut some basketball player 
be1ng suspended for gett ing into a 
f igh t wi th so me o th er basketba ll 
player. 

Urn , is basektball the sport wi th 
the designated hitter? 

Not that I really need to know the 
answer to tha t questi on. I' m not a 
sports fan. In fact, I' m the Anti-Fan. 

Sure, 1 respect the talent and abi li
ly that athl etes have . I ju st can ' t 
bring myse lf to summon any interest 
in their endeavors. 

And I hate •. hate, hate that so many 
peopl e turn 1nto sport s- nazies this 
ti me of year and demand that I give a 
damn. 

For the past month, I' ve been bar
raged with questions about athletes 
?reak.in~ the law. (Urn , my question 
IS 1sn t 1t obvious that they should be 
locked up just li ke anyone else.) 

I' ve been bombarded with queries 
about how I fee l about Eric Lindros' 
q uarre ls with t he F lyer's manage
ment. (1 thought hockey players only 
fought with other hockey players.) 

And peop le seem to th ink it ' s 
important that I have some opi nion 
? n t~1e NCAA to urnament. (My opin
IOn IS that NCAA is a silly acronym. 
Why can' t it be catchier, like MADD, 
or ARISE?) 

I don' t want to deny people their 
pasttimes. I really don' t. 

What I do deny is the widespread 
perception that knowing who won the 
1963 World Series inherently means 
you' re a smart cook ie. 

Here's what I'm saying: 
I know that Italy is the birt hplace 

) 
~ 
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of fasc ism. But if I ever used that 
informati on to try to impress othe r 
peo ple, li ke assorted sport s fans use 
the ir know ledge of the min uti ae of 
NASCAR to assert thei r dominance 
I'd be stoned. ' 

How is it really any di fferent? 
It's not. Sports fa ns aren' t ex tra 

cool. They' re really no different from 
people who know what happened in 
Ep1sode 27 or "Saved by the Be ll." 

They have information that's about 
as re levant to everyday life as an 
encyclopedic knowledge of Don Ho's 
mus ical oe uv re, a nd thei r interest 
isn' t really anymore, well, interesting 
than a 7-year-o ld girl ' s fasc ination 
with the Backstreet Boys. 

So enough is enough. 
. People like sport s. Fine. I don' t get 
11. but l can respect it. 

Now it 's time for spo rt s fans to 

Senior Moi.aic Editor: 

return that respect and realize that not 
everyone shares their passion. 

T hey need to back off and stop 
making the rest of us fee l I ike morons 
because we don' t know the shooting 
percent age of, urn, uh - y' kno w, 
that other reall y famous basketba ll 
player game three of th e 197 1 NBA 
championshi p series. 

They need to reali ze that it might 
be fun fo r them, but the res t of us 
would rather be assaulted by a herd 
of angry swine than be subjected to 
anothe r sports conversat ion that 's 
even more inane than th is co lumn. 

Brian Cal/awar is the execurive editor 
of The Rel'iew. and he doesn't like to 
catch things. So pass him a note or 
send your thoughts buzzing through 
cyberspace to bcall@udel.edu 

Overseas Correspondents: 

JS tlC ga!Tie ShOW re"lflafn-§.Tn high aemarrd? ·' 

But there I was, amongst the "Bob for presi
?en~" shirts and the college 

What kind of society are we forming when we 
choose a false game show over things that will 
ac tually help better the state of the world " 

I doubt a new camper or 
a lovely oak din ette set 
will truly contibute any
thing positive. 

Jersies. 
Sure, I ' ve been watc h

ing The Price is Right ever 
since I can remember and 
was thri li ed at the chance 
of possibly winning a 
pri ze, but that's not why 1 
was there. 

I was there for the look 
of jealousy on the faces of 
my fri ends and famil y 
when I told them to look 
for me on te levision . 

And I wqs there to be a 
part of American tradition. 

The Pri ce is Right has 
been a game show stapl e 
for the past 28 years. 

Family struc tures hav e 
c hanged , methods of com
munication have advanced 

Family structures have 
changed, methods of 
communication have 

advanced and patterns of 
religious practice have 

altered, but there was good 
ol' Bob, holding that skinny, 

corded microphone, 
engulfed in a sea of 

tacky flourescent felt. 

You co uld try a nd say 
tha t a ll the wackos who 
watch t he s ho w loya ll y 
may find a common bond 
in Bob. 

But, instead of .getting 
together because of th eir 
love of Bo b and the 
games, people become j ust 
as fake as the show. They 
fl ash a fa lse s mil e a nd 
then cut in front of other 
potentia l co ntes ta nts in 
li ne . But hey, it ' s worth 
tossing a few elbows fo r a 
chance to win that new hot 
pink scooter. 

a nd patterns o f relig ious ---- --- ------ ---- And the funn y thing is , 
i t ' s the people who win 
that have to pay. It 's total
ly free to get on the show 

prac tice have alt ered , but 
there was good ol ' Bob, 
holdin g th at skinny , cord ed mi c ro ph on e 
engul fed i~ a s~a of tacky fl ourescent felt. Yep: 
that was h1m , n ght next to the sliding doors that 
hid prizes the contestants would probably never 
buy themselves. 
B~b Barker has become an ido l worshipped 

by v1 ewers across the country. "Bob! We came 
all the way out here from Michi gan just to see 
you!" is just one of the many shrieks of adora
tion heard coming from the crowd . 

But from my second-row seat in the audience 
Bob Barker's fa lse ly tan ned face looked much 
more wrinkled and wea thered th an it did o n 
camera. (Don' t get me wrong, I love the guy, 
bu t what's going to happen when he dies'~ I bet 
t he producers are already sweating about that 
one.) 

Being that close to the stage exposed a bunch 
of realities that people e ither don' t know about 
or just plain choose to ignore. 

It 's all so unnatural. Two hundred people get 
up before the sun on ly to wait for hours before 
getting ushered single-file in front of the pro
d ucer, where they have about I 0 seco nds to 
prove their peppiness. Ten seconds to let them 
kn ow how far they've come, how excited they 
are and how much they want to be on the damn 
show. 
W~at i.f everyone went around making pe r

sonalit y Jud gements afte r the first I 0 seconds 
t~ey met? "Hi , how are - " "Nope, sorry, you 
d1dn' t make the cut, nex tl " Superficial, yes, but 

, 

and then people hope and beg to wi n a prici ng 
game JUSt so they can pay hundreds of do llars in 
taxes fo r something that won ' t fi t in their house 
anyway. 

The whole concept of the game show being 
fo r the people is ridiculous. 

During a set change, one woman asked Bob if 
she c~uld come up and kiss him and he just flat 
out sa1d no. Now there's a man whose life is set. 

But the point is that people humi liate them
selves in front of hundreds of people, if not the 
whole count ry , just for a chance to kiss an old 
man and pay for impractical things. 

P:ople have been doing it for years and wi ll 
contmue to watch and play along. 

Don ' t get me wrong. I'd come on down and 
be the next contestant on The Price i s Righ t if 
my name were cal led , but it" s j ust sad that The 
Pric~ i s Rig ht is one of the only long-s tanding 
tradil10ns that Americans are still tru ly excited 
about. 

So choose a useful tradi tion to cont inue or 
s~art one. of your own, but just don ' t fee l satis
fied leavmg behind a cusmm fi lled wi th pricing 
games of chance. 

Cory Penn is an editorial editor for The Review 
She "d smooch Bob if he le t her play a l irtl~ 
Plinko. Send comments to freek@ude l.edu. 
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Mumia supporters misguided 
rrne price 

is wron.g {or 
American 

Eric j .S. 
Townsend 

Not B.C. 

Haven't they pump..:d him full o f 
chlorine yet? 

Just when the rallies. protests and 
petitions in favor o f Mumia Abu
J a m a l see med to have q ui e ted. 
Phil adel phi a's most fam o us " cop 
killer" is making head lines once again 
-this time in Dayton. Ohio. 

It seems the senior class at Antioch 
Co llege thinks Mr. Abu-Jamal is a 
great :andidatc to speak about rcvolu-_ 
tion and change. Abu-Jamal would. of 
course. address the student body via 
audiocasscl!c de livered fro m hi s jail 
cell in Penn ylvania. 

As with any controve rsia l figure, 
the dec ision - actually. the vote by 
sen iors - to allo w Abu- Ja mal an 
audien ce has o utraged ci ti zens and 
po lice groups around the country. 

Duh . 
Abu-Jamal was convicted and sen

tenced to death in con nection with the 
1981 murder o f Philadelphia police 
officer Daniel Faulkner. Faulkner had 
allegedly pul led Abu-Ja mal· brother 
over for a routine traffic stop. and an 
an!llmcnt ensued. 
~A lthough no clear account exists o f 

what followed next. prosecutor con
tend that Abu-L11na l left the cab he 
was silting in ac ross the street and 
shot Faulkner in the hack at clo c 
range. 

The offi ce r re turned fire . hitting 
Abu-J amal in t he c hes t. Ye t th e 
wounds we ren' t e ffec ti ve enough to 
prevent the radio jo urnali st and for
mer Black Panther from approaching 
Faulkner and putting a bullet through 
the man· · forehead. 

Or so the dis tri c t allo rney con
tends. 

Abu - J ama l' ~ lawye rs c la im an 
unl-.nown man shot Faulkner and then 
ran from the scene . Moreover. they 
arg ue that 10 potential black jurors 
were di smi ssed for no good cause. 
never mind the fac t that there were 
sti ll two African Americans on the 
jury. 

Physica l ev idence s uprort s the 
prosecuti o n's s to ry. Ball is tic tes ts 
match the s lugs in Abu-Jamal as com
ing from Faulkner' s weapon , and two 
ey~witnesses testified that Abu-Jamal 
was the triggerman. 

And Abu-Jamal had his chance to 
testify. He simply c hose no t to take 
the stand and proc laim hi s innocence 
until after the triaL 

Abu-Jamal is nothing 
short of a brainwasher 

who commands the 
actions of those who 

support his cause. from 
outside prison walls. 

Fast forward to 2000. Abu-Jamal is 
still appealing hi death sent ence. and 
thousands of supporters are claiming 
the conde mned man wasn' t given a 
fair trial. One must wonde r whether 
these "fan . .. have even read about the 
case. 

Mumia Abu-Jama l has become a 
pos te r boy for eve ry th ing that is 
wrong wi th the j ustice system. Some 
s up po rt e rs usc him to p ro test the 
raci rn they be lieve is inherent in 
American courts. while others want 
hi s convictio n o c rturned on legal 
technicalities. 

St i ll more ac ti vis ts think he was 
framed by a corrupt police inve liga
tion. A few people sec Abu-Jamal as 

a martyr in the sense that he is fight 
ing for better conditions in prison. 

The Fraternal Order of Police and 
Faul kner 's rela ti ves have every n:a
son to protest Antioch ' s choice of 
speakers ha~cd on all of the above. 

Abu-J ama l is noth ing sho rt o f a 
brainwa s he r w ho co mmands the 
act io ns of those who s uppo rt his 
cause from outside prison wal ls. 

It' s not as though rac ism doesn't 
exi ' t. or that so me arc wro ngfu lly 
convicted . umcrous inmates have 
been re leased from jail ove r the past 
few years as evidence comes to light 
in their favor. 

Abu-Jamal has neve r exp lained 
why he was in a tax i cab at 4 a.m .. 
how Faulkner' s bullets found thei r 
way into the jou rnal ist· s body. or why 
the gun used to kill the police offi cer 
was-regi tcred in Abu-Jamal' s name 
and fou nd just fee t away from the 
wounded cab driver. 

Abu-Jamal has no right to speak of 
inj ustice. revo lution or change. Most 
of hi s support ers probably have no 
idea who Dan ie l Faul kner is .' The 
no tion that Abu-Jamal is the person 
being oppressed i ludicrous. 

Rather than usc Abu-Jamal in the 
figh t fo r c ha nge, proteste rs sho uld 
look for other. in the judicia l system 
to suppo rt the abol it ion e f the death 
penalty or the moves for re-trials in 
cases where evidence was lacking and 
race wa~ the determining fac tor in 
sentencing. 

The sooner Abu-Jamal meets hi s 
fate o n the gurney of Pennsy lvania' s 
death cha111ber. the snoncr the wasted 
resources put into his defe nse can go 
toward helping those who truly don't 
dc~erve to be in jail. 

Just make sure the fact s of the case 
arc known beforehand. 

Eric I S. Tn11·nsend is rile (·r~pr desk 
chief fo r The Re1·iew Commenrs· are 
i111·ired ro potomac@udel. edtt. 
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tradition 

What does it say about our society when 
one of the only long-standing traditions 
is a materialistic television game show? 

Cory Penn 

Wash Your 
Hands 

Thi rtee n white-h a ired me n and wo me n 
walked pa t us mumb ling ang ri ly under the ir 
breath becau se they got turned away. 

The man a few peo ple in fro n t o f u with 
.. pick me" written on his bald head wa at CBS 
studi os for hi s 60th consecuti ve morning - and 
has yet to be picked for contestants· row. 

M y roo mmat e. wh o f ig ht the power a ny 
c hance she ge ts. ki s cd Bob Barker twice after 
hopping onto the stage. And I wanted to lap the 
smile off he r face and yank he r bopping ponytai l 
right out of her head because I was so jealous. 

Why? 
Why did I get up hours earlier than l do dur

ing the school week wh il e on my Spring Break '~ 

it goes a long wi th the rest of the show. 
Now. imagine yo u have n ' t eaten in ho urs . 

you're wearing a gaud y narneta!! and yo u' ve 
bee n s itt ing nex t to retire d women w ho a re 
wearing "Texas loves B ob''' s hirts and talked 
about soap opera a ll morning- would you be 
happy'~ I ure wa n' t. at lea t not unti I the stage 
manager guy ·tarting running up and down the 
set pointing to hi smile. And of cour e. we all 
mimic ked him lik e mo nke ys a nd f la hed o ur 
pearly whites. 

And then there' s the c lapping. Why would l 
ever be that excited about . omeone I don' t even 
know having the opportunity to wi n a gazebo? It 
was ba · ical ly 50 minutes o f s tra ig ht s lappin g 
yo ur hand together - o uch i too graceful a 
word fo r it. 

The set looks about one-fifth the ize it is on 
TV . And they bare ly changed a thing on it since 
the s how started. exce pt for Barker' Bcautic . 
They keep Bob. but trade in the o lder women fo r 
youn ger o nes ... hmmm , that does n't sound o ld-
c hooL 

My life as ~l oile~ \ ~p~rt 
Wh y. when I could n't eve n kee p my eyes 

open. we re there a group of tee nager challeng
ing a grou p of young Ai r Force Cade ts with the 
'Tve got spirit. yes I do' ' ch an t '~ 

Now maybe they rea ll y did get t rue enjoy
men t from sing ing that obnoxiou song at 7:30 
in the morning. bu t the onl y thi ng that could've 
made me happy a t that momen t was a cushy bed 
and a comforter. 

Sure. it 's tradition. but what a thing to keep 
around . Families don' t eat d in ner togethe r any
more and people are dro pping from o rgani zed 
re ligion but yet The Price _is Righ t is still on the 

. L 

atr. 
Heal th y traditi on that he lp fo ter uni ty and 

happiness arc tossed but a uperficial. material
isti c gam·c s how r"emafris in high demand? 

Brian 
Callaway 

Not J.S. 

The NCAA championship basket
ball game took place thi s week. 

I don ' t kn o w who wo n. I don ' t 
know who played . l don't care . 

And Opening Day o f the ba ket
ball ca on occurred also. 

But I didn ' t pay atte ntion to any of 
that. l went a nd had a beer with ome 
friends and ta lked mov ies. in tead. 

And the cw York Times had an 
art icle about some baske tball playe r 
be in g sus pe nded fo r ge tt ing into a 
fight with so me o ther bas ket ba ll 
playe r. 

Urn. is bascktball the sport with 
the designated hitte r '~ 

Not that I reall y need to know the 
answer to th at q uest io n. r·m not a 
spo rts fan. In fact. I'm the Anti -Fan . 

Sure . I respect the talent and abi li
ty th a t a thletes have. [ jus t can't 
bring myself to summon any interest 
in their endeavors. 

And I hate, hate . hate that o many 
people tu rn int o po rt s -nazies thi s 
time o f yea r and demand that I give a 
damn . 

For the pa~t month. I' ve been bar
raged with questi o ns about athletes 
b reaking the law. (U m. my ques ti o n 
is isn' t it obvious that they should he 
locked up just like anyo ne else .) 

I' ve been bo mbarded with queries 
about how I feel abo ut Eric Lindros' 
qu arreh with the Fl yer's ma nage
ment. (I tho ught hockey players only 
fought with other hockey rtayers.) 

A nd peop le see m to t hink it ·~ 
importan t that I have ~ome o pinion 
on the CAA tournament. (My opin
ion i ~ th nt NCAA is a silly acronym. 
Why can't it he catchier. like MADD. 
o r ARISE')) 

I do n ' t want to de ny peo ple the ir 
ra nimcs. I rea ll y don' t . 

What I do deny is the widespread 
perception that knowing who won the 
1963 Wo rld Se ri es inherentl y means 
you' re a smart cookie. 

He re ' s what I'm say ing: 
I know that Italy i., the b irthpl ace 
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THE REVIEW I Ernie Manucci 

of fasci m. But i f I ever used that 
info rm ation to t ry to impress othe r 
people, like assorted sports fans usc 
the ir kn owledge o f th e minutiae of 

ASCA R to asse rt their do minance. 
r d be stoned. 

How is it really any different? 
It 's no t. Sports fan s a re n' t ex tra 

coo l. They're rea ll y no different fro m 
people who know what happened in 
Epi sode 27 or '·Saved hy the Be lL" 

They ha ve in format ion that' s about 
as releva nt to eve ryd ay l ife as an 
encyclopedic knowledge of Do n Ho's 
mu s ica l oe uvre. and th e ir inte re st 
i~ n · t reall y anymore, well , interest ing 
than a 7-ycar-o ld girl' s fa sc inati o n 
with the Bac kstreet Boys. 

So enough is enough. 
People like sport s. Fine. I don't get 

it. hut I can res pect it. 
ow it · s time fo r sport s fan s to 

Senior MoSaic Editor: 

re turn that rcsrcct and rcali7c that not 
everyone shares their passion. 

They ne ed to bac k o ff a nd s to p 
making the res t of us fee l like morons 
because we don ' t kimw the shooting 
pe rcentage or. urn , uh - y 'know. 
th at o th er rea ll y famo us basketball 
player game three o f the 197 1 NBA 
championshi p se ries. 

They need to rea li ;e that it mi ght 
be fun fo r them. hu t the re st of us 
would rather he assa ul ted by a herd 
of a ngry sw ine tha n be subjected to 
an o the r sports co nve rs ati on tha t· s 
even mo re inane than this co lumn. 

Brian Cal/a11·ar is ril e e.recuri1·e ediror 
of Th e Re1·ie11· and he doem 'r like ro 
carch rhings. So pass him a nore or 
send YOttr rhouf?hls bu::.::Jng rh rough 
cyberspace to heal/@ ude/. edu 

Overseas Correspondents: 

But there I wa . amo ngst the '·Bob for pre i
dent' ' shirts and the college 

What kind o f soc1ety arc we forming when we 
choose a fa lse game how over things that will 
actually help bencr the sta te of the world? 

I doubt a ne w camper o r 
a lovely oa k din e tte se t 
will tru ly contibute any
thi ng positive. 

jersies . 
Sure. I ' ve been watc h

ing The Price i Right ever 
s ince I can reme mbe r and 
was thril led at the c hance 
o f possib ly w in n in g a 
pri ze. bu t that' s not why I 
wa there. 

I was there fo r the look 
of jealousy on the faces of 
my fr ie nd s a nd famil y 
whe n I to ld the m to loo k 
for me on telev is ion. 

And I was there to be a 
part o f Ame rican traditi on. 

T he Pr ice is Right has 
been a ga me how s taple 
for the past 28 years. 

Famil y s truc tures have 
changed. methods o f co m-

Family structures have 
changed, methods of 
communication have 

advanced and patterns of 
religious practice have 

altered, but there was good 
ol' Bob, holding that skinny, 

corded microphone, 
engulfed in a sea of 

tacky flourescent felt. 

Yo u co uld try and ay 
th at a ll the wackos who 
watc h th e s how loya ll y 
may fi nd a common bond 
in Bob. 

munication have adva nced - - ---------------
and patle rn s of re ligio us 

But. in stead o f ge tt ing 
toget he r because of the ir 
lo ve o f Bo b a nd the 
game . people become just 
as fake as the show. They 
fla h a false s mil e an d 
then cut in front of o ther 
po tentia l co nte ta nt s in 
lin e . But hey. it 's wort h 
tos ing a fe w elbow for a 
chance to win that new ho t 
pink scooter. 

And the funn y thing i , 
it· s the people who w in 
that have to pay. It' tota l
ly free to ge t on the show 

practi ce have al te red, bu t 
th e re was goo d ol' Bob. 
ho ld i ng t hat ski nn y. co rded m ic rop ho ne. 
engulfed in a ca o f tacky flo urescent fe lt. Yep , 
that was him. rig ht nex t to the tiding doors that 
hid pri zes the contestant s would probably never 
buy them e lves. 

Bo b Ba rker ha beco me an idol wo r hipped 
by viewers acros the country. "Bob 1 We came 
all the way out here fro m Michigan j ust to see 
yo u!" is just one of the many shrieks of adora
tion heard coming from the crowd. 

But from my second-row seat in the aud ience 
Bob Barke r's fal se ly tanned fac e looked much 
mo re w rinkled and wea thered th an i t did on 
came ra. (Don't ge t me wrong , I love the gu y. 
but what' s go ing to happen when he die ? I bet 
the producers arc a lready sweating abo ut th at 
o ne.) 

Being that c lose to the stage exposed a bunch 
of realit ic that people ei ther don' t know abo ut 
o r just pl ain choose to ignore. 

It' s all so unnaturaL Two hundred people get 
up be fore the sun o nl y to wai t for hours be fore 
gelling u hcred s ingle-fil e in fro nt of the pro 
du ce r. whe re they h ave abo ut I 0 econds to 
prove their peppiness. Ten seconds to le t the m 
kno w ho w far they ' ve co me. how exc ited they 
are and how much they want to be o n the damn 
show. 

What if everyone we nt around making pe r
sonalit y judge ment afte r the firs t I 0 econds 
they me t '~ ' 'Hi. how are _ .. '' No pe. orry. you 
didn't make the cut. nex t ' .. Superfic ial, yes. but 

and then people hope and beg to wi n a pricing 
game just so they can pay hundred of dollar in 
taxes for something that won ' t fit in their house 
anyway. 

The whole concept of the game how being 
fo r the people is ridiculo u ·. 

During a se t change. o ne wo man asked Bo b if 
she could come up and ki s him and he just fl at 
o ut said no. ow there ' s a man who e life is et. 

But the po int is that people hum iliate them
se lves in front of hundreds of people. if not the 
who le country, j ust for a chance to ki s an o ld 
man and pay for impracti cal thin gs. 

Peop le have been doing it fo r ) cars and wi II 
continue to watch and pia) along. 

Don't get me wro nQ:. I'd come o n down and 
be the ne~ t contc. tant~ on The Price 'is Right if 
my name were ca lled . but it's j ust ~ad that The 
Pri ce is R ight is one of the onl v long-standing 
trad itio ns that Americans a rc stilt truly excited 
about . 

So c hoo e a useful tradition to conti nue or 
start one o f your own. but ju:t don·t feel sati -
fi ed leavi ng behind a custom fi lled with pricing 
games o f chance. 

Cory Penn is an edirona/ cdiwr fo r The Re1·ie11 . 
She'd smooch Bob tf he fer her plar a Iurie 
Plinko. Send comntenrs ro free/.. V!o udel.edu. 
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UConnections is the Internet 

College Connection. We use our strong 

local contacts to bring more to college 

students and those in their areas. 

FUN 
STUFF -

. . 

Play Games 

Humor 

· U-Mystery 

Pictures 

U-Soaps 

Shame on U 

U-Sports 

Order Food From Your Favorite Newark 
Restaurants 

Happy Garden Park Deli Domino's Pizza 

Wings-to-Go Subway Cleveland Subs 

Bagel Mania Brickyard Samiches 
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ltrk.lnt r1n1n 
Vou get it your 

way, but is it really 
right away? Read 

all about it in 
The Review's fast 

food drive-thru 
challenge, 8~. 

Frida~Apri17,2000 

BY AMY CONVER 
Assistant Features Editor 

Third Eye Blind's lead singer, Stephen Jenkins, disap
provingly said the show had a "heavy presence of law 
enforcement." 

But Tuesday night's Dragons and Astronauts tour with 
special guest Tonic drew screams and even tears from the 
audience, leading to two encores. 

Though mashing, slam danci ng and stage diving were 
supposedly strictly prohibited at the Bob Carpenter Center, 
the packed crowd took turns body surfing throughout the 
concert, much to the disappointment of Public Safety. 

As Third Eye Blind' s band members slowly made their 
way onto the tacky, camouflaged, dragon-bedecked and 
spaceship-esque stage, the crowd rammed up against the 
barriers and reached toward the flashing area. 

Jenkins, with a hood pulled over his eyes, crawled onto 
stage and sat down under a flashing flying saucer, then sud
denly busted into "Graduate." 

"Can I graduate I Can I Look into the faces that I meet I 
Can I get my punk ass off the street, I've been Living on for 
so Long I Can I graduate. " ' 

The band immediately brought the crowd to life, slap
ping their hands, throwing them guitar picks and even 
drumsticks . 

"This next song is, uh, well, frankly about fucking," 
Jenkins said before breaking into "1 ,000 Julys." 
. As Third Eye Blind continued, the raucous crowd took 
turns body surfing, which led police to squeeze their. way 
into the audience and break things up. 

"Everything all right down there officer? 
"Oh my God," Jenkins mocked, "There ' s a rock concert 

going on." 
After the incident, the band continued to thrill the audi

ence with its outlandish behavior and attitude. 
For "Losing A Whole Year," Jenkins teased the crowd 

by momentarily disappearing before joining fans in the 
back of the auditorium to belt out the lyrics on the ground 
floor. 

After the final chord, the crowd demanded an encore, 
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In Sports 
The &uehall teem heat St. Joseph's, 

9-8, in the liberty Bell Clusit 
at the Vet, ue 810. 

tnes 

see 3EB page B4 
THE REVIEW I Photos by Scott McAllister 

Third Eye Blind mixed with Tonic for a straight-up rock 'n' roll cocktail at the Bob Carpenter Center Thesday nigtrt. 
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There's nothing like the rea) thing: Maria DaJ Pan's wish comes true. 

i 
l. 

BY MARIA DAL PAN 
Managing Mosaic Editor 

In elementary school, I was a dark. 
Instead of eating lunch in the cafeteria, I went 

home to my mom every day for a nourishing bowl 
of Cheerios. 

But even though I missed out on numerous 
games of freeze tag arid an opportunity or two to 
learn how to French kiss, staying borne had its 
rewards. 

I got to hang out in my family room, whi le my 
friends were stuck in school under the authority of 
teachers and administrators. 

And I got to watch "The Price Is Right." 
Every day from my couch I would admire Bob 

Barker on that staple of American television, won
dering what it would be like to "Come on down" 
and bid for a chance to give him a big smacker on 
the cheek. 

Last week, I found out - and it was amazing. 
My roommate Edith originally came up with 

the idea - and since she, our other roommate 
Cory, and I were Spring Breaking in Los Angeles, 
it made perfect sense to try to get on the show. 

I woke up around 6 a.m. the day of the taping, 
thanks to Cory's commitment to our plan. 

"Yo, hurry up! We' ve got to go," she reminded 
Edith and I, as we dragged our sluggish bones 
from bed to shower to front door to car. 

The free tickets we picked up the day before 
informed us that we needed to be at CBS studios 
by 7:30. No problem, I thought, as we sped down 
the freeway in our egg-shaped rented Daewoo. 

But when we arrived five minutes early, we 
stood far from first in line. About 250 people were 
ahead of us, from all parts of the country, wearing 
all kinds ofT-shirts. 

There was the "Bob Barker for President" guy, 
a group of Texan senior citizens in bright yellow, 
collegiate gear-clad kids from South Dakota and a 
gaggle of teen-aged girls in softball T-shirts that 
read, "Future Barker' s Beauties." 

And there we were- three exotic women from 

Kershaw Street, boldly displaying some form of 
school pride with our over-sized, yet dashing, 
University of Delaware shirts announcing from 
whence we came. 

Really, we just wanted to get on the show. 
But even though there were definitely some 

more creative ensembles, no one could match our 
early-morning enthusiasm. When we were told to 
come back to the studio at 12:45 p.m. to see if 
(after VIP seating) there would still be room for 
us, we kept our university spirit on overdrive. 

\\as g. 
on adrenarne~ 

excitement and the 
realization of one 
o mv ch"ldhood 

dream.· 
''I'm hungry." 
"I'm tired." 
"What do you want to do now?" 
"Can we just sleep in the parking lot?" 
And that was only my moodiness . 
Still, we persevered. 
We made our triumphant return to CBS and 

discovered that there was leftover space in the tu
dio audience after all. But we still had one more 
line to wait in before the magical 2 p.m. taping 
could ensue: the audition. 

Every audience member with nametag in place 
stood in front of the show's producer to ay a few 
words, in hopes that announcer Rod Roddy would 
call their name during the how. 

[did my best high school cheerleader impres
sion when my turn came. 

"I'm from the University of Delaware here on 

Spring Break 2000," I yelped, as an ear-to-ear 
smile fi lled the lower half of my face. 

Sure, I may have sounded like a big cornball, 
but I was there to get on TV, not pick up guys. 

And my cheesiness paid off. 
When the tapes started ro lling, and Rod 

announced the first contestants to bid on "The 
Price is Right," he called my name. 

I couldn' t believe my ears. 
From that point on, everything moved so quick

ly, it seemed to blur. I suddenly became drunk on 
the lights, the music and the charming old-school 
atmosphere. 

I was high on adrenaline, excitement and the 
realization of one of my childhood dreams. 

It was out of control. 
And the experience got crazier still. After bid

ding only $13 shy of the price of an ornately craft
ed rug, I seized the opportunity of a lifetime. 

I ran up on stage to see what I could win next 
and gave Bob Barker the traditional smooch on 
the cheek. 

I remember hi stunning blue eyes, breathtak
ing stage presence and how tar struck I wa every 
ti me he looked at me. 

My heart beat faster. 
And I really don't remember much of what I 

did next. I just know it involved a lot of j umping, 
clapping and creaming, "The Range Game" and 
a gazebo. 

That' right, a gazebo. Somehow, dazed by the 
intensity of the crowd. I managed to follow their 
gesture for ·'higher!·· and ·• top!·· and actually 
win a beautiful wooden outdoor enclosure. 

, 0 r at lyast that" what the paperwork ay - I 
still can' t believe it actually happened. 

And it happened so fa t! 
You can be ab olutely sure my VCR wi ll be 

rolling tape during the April 20 airing, o I can 
savor every minute of my on-camera illine s. 

And even though my Delaware T- hirt has 
returned to my sleep-wear-only drawer, J thi nk I' ll 
have to bust it out for the event. 

) 
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"THE VIRG IN S u tc m E .. 

P r\RAI\10 'T CL,\ SS IC 

R ATI c: ;.( ;.'c c( l /2 

BY JE ICA ZACHOLL 
Ctllrrrrlmtwr.: Edaor 

'·Cecilia was the fir t.'' the film' s narrator, Giovanni 
Ribi i. muses quietly. From his openi ng mo nologue. 
the audience knows thi · film is c learly a va t deviation 
from .the typica l teen-angst genre. 

·'The Virgin Suicides" is first time writer/director 
So fi a Copp~ la's adaptation of Jeffrey Eugenides· 
novel of the a me name. 

Possibly in an attempt to e lude the hadow of her 
acclaimed father. Franci Ford. the yo unger Coppola 
chooses to make the story her own by depa rting from 
the cope o f the book. While the novel focu es on the 
investigation of the Lisbon isters· tragic sui cides . her 
cript examines the girls' adole cent suffering due to 

their mercile sly repre sed li ve . 
The tor¥ takes place in uburban Michigan approx

imately 25 year ago and centers on the Li bon fa mily. 
Mr. and ML . Lisbon (J ames Woods and Kathleen 
Turner) have fi ve beautiful blonde daughters. each a 
year apart in age. ranging from 13 to 17. 

Cecilia (Hanna R. Hal l) is t.he youngest, and she 
narrowly survive the first fi ve min ute of the movie. 

The Gist of lt 
*:,_'r~'c-:..'r -:.'r Mi c h ae l Dougla 

-:.'r "':-.'r '!-.h,'i J e f f Bridg es 
:.1: -.:_r -:,'r M e li - sa Riv e r s 

-:,_'( :.'!: Charli e She en 
:,_'r C h a d McQueen 

" HIGH FIDELITY" 

TOUCHSTONE PICTURE 
RATING: :.'r ,_h .'(:.( l/2 

"Do I like pop music because I'm miserable. or am I 
miserable becau e I listen to pop mu ic?'' 

Rob (John Cusack). a confused but charming record 
store owner. poses this que tion and sets the tone for the 
incredibly witty and heartfe lt "High Fidelity." . 

As he dea ls with a painful break-up from Laura (Iben 
Hjejle). Rob trie to under tand why his relationship 
constantly end in disaster by reminiscing about his top 
five worst break-up . 

A neighborhood boy finds he r nearl y drowning in 
her bathtub. which i filled with blood from her 
Ia hell wri ts. 

Thi scene sets up the course of the film, as the 
Lisbon fami ly deals with the tragedi es that follo w. 

Ribisi conti nues to narrate th'roughout the film. por
traying the adult version of one of the neighborhood 
boys who obse se over the Lisbon girl . 

Upon Cecili a's auempt on her li fe. a psychiatrist 
(Danny DeVito) recommends that she have more inter
acti on wi th other kids her age - especiall y those of 
the opposite sex. 

So the ultra-strict, tau nchly conservati ve Mrs . 
Li bon throws a party for her daughters , inviti ng the 
neighborhood boys and everal other kids from school. 

While her sisters have a wonderfu l time at the party, 
Ceci lia excuses herself early. She isn' t capable of 
encompa sing the shallow superficiality that goes 
along with being an American teen-ager, as her heart 
i fi ll ed with a deep sadnes that refuses to fade away. 

And the party has a biller end , as Cecili a succeeds 
at her second suicide attempt, and her fami ly is beyond 
deva tated. 

The story then begins to center on the 14-year-old 
daughter. Lux (Kirsten Dunst), as the fo ur remaini ng 
s isters grow even closer during their griev ing. 

Lux is arguably the most beautiful of the Lisbon 
daughters, but she wanrs nothing to do with the boys 
lusting over her at school. Yet after a persistent pur
ui t. a young man named Trip Fontaine (JoslrHartnell ) 

manages to win Lux's co ld, fragile heart. 
However. when Tri p asks Lux to the homecoming 

dance. Mrs. Lisbon refuses her wishes. Lux pleads 
wit h her au tere, inflex ib le mother until they reach an 
agreement : Lux may only attend the dance if her sis
ter go too. 

Mr. Lisbon, who teaches physics at the girls' high 
choo l. is more liberal and wi lling to let hi s daughters 

go out on dates. But hi s wife uppresses the daughters, 
gi ving them lillie or no freedom to go o ut 'and live as 
normal teen-agers. 

One of the more cheesy scenes in the film is the 
homecoming dance, wi th super-happy music that 
quickly becomes annoyi ng. Whi le Lux and Trip sit 
under the bleacher in the gym, drinking and kissing 
all nig ht. the other three Lisbon sisters del ight in their 

He is helped through thi trying time with the assis
tance of his two condescending co-workers (Jack Black 
and Todd Loui o) who would rather insuln heir cus- greatest supp6rt i its prolific soundtrack. Proving there 
tomers than sell them records. •, ' "' is a perfect tune for every occasion, the film uses 59 

Music plays an important part in their li ves , as the songs including "You' re Gonna Miss Me" by The 
three ponder the top five ong to start the week with or Thirteenth Floor Elevators and Marvin Gaye's "Let' s Get 
play at a funeral. And when Rob gets depressed, he does- h On" to underscore Rob's dilemma. 
n' t confront his problems - he reorganizes his record Though "High Fidelity" functions as an excellent 
collection. comedy. its real strength lies with the refreshingly realis-

Cusack gives one of hi s best performances as Rob. tic characters. Their true-to-life reactions to everyday sit-
making hi ~haracter more than ju t a elf-centered. uations and the way they cope with broken hearts give 
commitment-phobic loser. When he talks directly to the the film an added poignancy. 
camera. it feels as if his character's woes are coming "High Fidelity" doesn't take the easy road most fi lms 
fro m an old friend - it's impos ible not to forgive him travel down- it' s a romantic comedy with thorns that 
for his faults. manages to laugh through the pain which is love. 

An impre ive ca t surrounds Cu ack, but the fil m' s -Clarke Speicher 

The real trouble arises when Lux stumble into the 
house in the early morning hours - Mr . Li sbon goes 
off the deep end wi th the pu nishment. 

She takes all four girls out of school, confines them 
to their house and forces Lux to burn her rock ·n· ro ll 
albums. 

The sisters sink into an intense depression. with no 
contact to the outside world and less than zero fai th in 
the possibility of escaping. 

A desperate cry fo r help reaches the neighborhood 
boys, but no one can rescue the Lisbo n sister from 
their inevitable, tragic fate . 

Coppola' s account of the story is beautifull y bruta l. 
and the imagery is as stun ning as the materi al i di -
turbing. The cinematography comb ined wit h the 
French band Air' s e legant, flu id score work exquisite
ly together to shape the mold of the film. 

"THE SKULLS" 

UNIVERSAL STUDIOS 

RATI C: ~ 

Early into the thriller 'The Skulls ," Luke Me amara 
(Joshua Jackson) is invited to be one of nine men to 
join the secret college society that gives the film it s 
name. 

A scant 10 mi nutes later, the nine men are pai red off 
as "soulmates," two people who are meant to help each 
other along. 

Divide nine by two. You don' t get a whole nu mber. 
So all of a sudden, there are only eight new Skulls. No 
explanation. No good reason. No sense. 

Unfortunately, that's only one of the problems with 
this astoundingly awful movie. 

There' s the plot - a hackneyed con traption that 
tries to come across as "Fight Club'' meets "The Firm·· 
- but it ends up playing as a non ensical series of 
inane climaxes building to even more banal ones. 

Director Rob Cohen, in addit ion to his inabi li ty to 
clear up the story's incoherence, also shoots the movie 
like he ' s filming "The Diary of Anne Frank." He coat 
on such an aura of over-importance to everything, that 
it's hard to tell what is more significant: Luke winning 
a cre w race or his roommate ending up dead unt.l er 
mysterious circumstances. 

But that' s not to say the actors have the talent to 
make viewers know the di fference. 

Yet Coppola' inexperience comes thro ug h in sev
eral aspects. and any alle nt ive viewer will detect the 
flaws. 

The most obvious and major fault i the fil m' lack 
of any o lid character development. Cecilia i the only 
character the audience grows attached to. and. ironi
cally, she is the fir t to go. 

Coppola al o neglects mi nor di continuities that 
detract from the movie' s overall impact , such as for
getting to have Cecilia's wrists bandaged in some 
cene fo llowing her initia l uicide attempt. 

Mi nu these novice mi stakes. Coppo la's first 
attem pt is a noble effort. and her take on the novel 
demonstrates a fre h look at the i ter ' live without 
fa ll ing into the campy teen-movie trend of late. 

It may not live up to "The Godfather. '' bu t 'The 
Vi rgin Suicides" hould entice audiences and make 
Francis proud . 

Jackson is almo t entertaining a hi smart-as char
acter on "Daw on 's Creek.'' but he doesn't have the 
dramatic chops to convey the feeli ng of paranoid 
betrayal that hi role demands. 

And he generates ab olutely no heat with fellow WB 
TV-star Lesli e Bibb. who plays Chloe, Luke' s best 
friend-cum-love intere t. Bibb actually manage to 
th row off orne parks in her largely thankle role, but 
it' s not enough to salvage the fl ick. 

In the end , 'T he Skulls'· can' t even turn it elf into an 
enjoyably bad movie. Its layers of pretension end up 
tifl ing any plea ure viewer might get from watching 
uch a piece of rubbi h. 

- Brian Callaway 
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TLA (215-922-1011) 
M ephi skaphele ·, April 15, 9 p.m., $ 10-$ 12 

TROCA DERO (215-922-5483) 
Roll in Band, April 7, $ 12.50-$ 15 

The Flaming Lips. April 15 8 p.m., $ 15 . 
ELECTRIC FACTORY (215-627-1332) 

The Charlatan . Apri l 8, 8:30p.m. , $ 15 
Gu ter. A pri l 22, 8:30 p.m., $ 17 .50-$20 

B OB C A RPE "f ER CENTER (984-2000) 
W ide pread Panic Apri l 14, 8 p.m., $ 18-$22.50 

FIRST U ' ION CENTER (215-336-3600) 
Korn, April 9. 7 p.m .. Sold Out, April 10, 6: 30 p.m., $29. 50 

K ESWI CK THEATRE (215-572-7650) 
Peter, Paul and Mary. April 9. 6:30 p.m .. Sold Out 

This farnous comedian whose 
last name rhymes with "laid" 

used to be· on "SNL." 
He performed at the university 

before Spring Break. 
Can you guess who he is? 

CHRISTIANA M ALL G ENERAL CINEMA 
(368-9600) 

Erin Brockovich 1:40,4 :20,7:10 
10 
Rules of Engagement 1:30. I :50, 
4:15. 4:30. 7. 7:30.9:40, 10:1 5, 12 
The Skulls 2, 4:40. 7:15. 9:50. 12 
Here on Earth 2: 10, 4:50. 7:20. 
9:45, 12 

REGAL PEOPLES P LAZA 
(834-8510) 

Ready to Rumble II :45. 12:25, 
2: 10, 2:45. 4:40, 5:15. 7: 15. 8. 10. 
10:40 
Return To Me 12:20, 2:55. 5:25. 
7:55. 10:50 
Rules of Engagement 11 :20. I. 2. 4, 
4:45. 7. 7:30.9:45. 10: 15 
Black and White I I :55, 12:30. 
2:05. 3, 4:50. 5:35. 7:20. 7:50, 9:40. 

Answer on 84 

10: 10 
Road To El Dorado 1 I :30. 12, 
1:30, 1:55, 3:30, 4:05, 5:30. 6. 7:25. 
8: 15, 9:30 
High Fidelity 12: 15. 2:50. 5:40. 
8: 10, 10:45 
The Skulls 11:50. 2: 30. 5:05, 7:35. 
10:25 
Whatever It Takes I I: 35 
Here On Earth 10:25 
Romeo Must Die 12:05.2:40. 5:10. 
7:40. I 0:20 
Erin Brockovich I 1: 15, 2: 15, 5. 
7:45. I 0:30 
Final Destination II :25. 1 :45. 3:55. 
6: 10. 8:20. I 0: 35 
American Beauty 11:40. 2:35. 5:20. 
8:05. 10:55 
Mission To Mars 7: I 0. 9:55 
My Dog Skip 12: I 0, 2:25, 4:55 
Sixth Sense I :50, 4:20. 6:50. 9:25 
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Hello, f riends. /sn 't it 11·onderjulto 
be at home in Newark and back to the 
daily grind' Mosaic feels your pain 
and has compiled anorher list of deli
cious fi lii for the ll'eekend. And just 
rhink, you're already losing your ran. 

F RIDAY 

Raise your spiri ts and voice with 
Black Arts Festival 2000 in the 
Mitchell Hall Auditorium. The variety 
show begins at 7:30p.m. and is $3 for 
students and $4 for the regular people. 

Twelve Strung Gypsy will rock 
out at the Deer Park with an original 
set. Cover is $2 - bring some extra 
cash for your favo1ite bartenders. 

Have a change of cenery whi le 
eating mass quantitie5 of carbohy
drates and dairy food, and enjoy Band 
Night at Einstein Bagels. The enter
tainment begins at 9 p.m .. so don' t be 
late for the acou tic pleasantry. 

A k them and they will tell you the 
same. I 'm Not Sally. Thi band has 
cruised the Newark scene for quite a 
while. and they're back at the East End 
Cafe with familiar sounds tonight. 
Bring$3or 5 if you·re ally's kid. 

If you' re in the mood to ju t chi ll 
with friend and a nick. go to the 
Trabant Movie Theater. ' The World 
is Not Enough' ' begin · at 7:30 p.m .. 
and then catch ·'Toy Story 2" at 10 for 
a mere two bucks. It\ the same dent 
for Saturday night, but the time !>lot 
are reversed. 

SATURDAY 

Get your one leg up - and you 
will know the rest of the song if you 
go to the Dance-A-Thon at the 
Scrounge. The booty- hakin' tart at 

p.m. and lasts until the last person 
drops. 

The Brewed Awakenings 
Acoustic Rock Night will contradict 
iL elf with mas ive amounts of caf
feine and relaxing music. Coffee and 
conversation begin at 9 p.m. at your 
favorite little pot on Mai n Street. 

Come and dance along to the 
upbeat wing of Laughing Colors at 
the Deer Park for $2. It will be a vaca
tion in itself. 

How ' bout a little ghetto love in 
Newark? Come and see Gangster 
Pump at the East End Cafe and jum p 
along with your friends. Bring a few 
dolla dolla bills for cover. 

The Electric Factory features The 
Charlatans UK and Ster eophonics 
tonight at :30. Have some interna
tional love -of mu ic. that is - for 

15. 

Mosaic is glad to be back in fit!/ 
effecT ro carry you thro11gh rile 1reek. 
N01r begins the doH·m,·ard spiral, as 
11 e knoll' you pw e1·erythin off until 
after Spring Break. JusT don't panic, 
and instead, use rhis lisr to get GII'G_)' 

from ir all. 
- Heatlrer Garliclr 



Being ohn Cusack 
The actor gets into the head of Lloyd Dobler and beyond ... 

BY CLARKE SPEICHER 
Ent~rkwlmt'lll Edaor 

John Cu ack is a urvivor. 
Even though dozens of stars from the ·80s 

have faded ; way, he continues to improve 
with each pa ing year. 

Cu ack first burst onto the scene with the 
adolescent ex comedy. ' 'Class." in 1983. He 
fo llowed it ucce with a string of teen flick 
that inc luded "Sixteen Candles·· ( 1984 ), 
"Better Off Dead' ' ( 1985) and 'The Sure 
Thing" (1985). 

In 1989. Cusack fin ally made hi mark as 
the lovable Lloyd Dobler in '·Say 
Anything .. .'' and became the thinking-girl' s 
heartthrob. 

Throughout the ' 90s. Cusack earned greater 
recognition by appearing in such acclaimed 
ti lms as " Bullets Over Broadway" ( 1994 ). 
"Gro se Pointe Blank'' ( 1997) and "Being 
John Malkovich" ( 1999). 

ow. the actor i earning praises for " High 
Fidelity," which he also co-produced and co
adapted from the novel by Nick Hornby. 

Cusack plays Rob Gordon, a self-absorbed. 
non-commiual Gen-Xer with problems 
regarding love. 

Do you think Rob is an accurate depic
tion of the average male? 

If you talk to most guys, I think they' ll tell 
you that Rob is pretty much dead on. People 
may not go as low as often. Their circum
stance might change. but as far as the emo
tions about being intimate and committing to a 
woman. or the circus in our head, I think it 's 
pretty accurate. 

I think the sex ual politics are dead on. and 
a lot of guy have done the things Rob has 
done. They might not admit it. but when they 
see the movie they shake their head and say. 
" Been there, done that." He plays the fool 
beautifully. He· sort of lazy, inert, kind of in 
denial and it' s really di fficult for him · to be 
honest. 

ing. A lot of times those people know what 
they' re feeling or know what they want to do, 
but they get sort of paralyzed and keep doing 
the wrong things anyway. 

He' s actually pretty honest. He doesn't shy 
away from looking at the painful truth. But 
some of those painful truths are also funny. 

Do you think there is a similarity 
between your character in ''High Fidelity" 
and the one you played in "Say 
Anything ... ?" 

I saw them as very different characters . I 
don' t know why people equate those two 
together. Maybe it' s because they both deal 
with r~Iationships and trying to figure out mat
ters of the heart. 

"The Oscars are like 
a political campaign. 
It's about which film 
company is going to 

outspend the others." 
- actor John Cusack 

The character in "Say Anything ... " was a 
real sort of ideali t and had a very pure soul. 
Rob is a bit more beaten down and is trying to 
reclaim his soul. They seem different to me , 
but hell, if people like them both, that' s good. 

How do you feel you' ve evolved as an 
actor from "Class" to "High Fidelity?" 

Particularly as you get o lder and learn stuff 
about life, you have deeper stuff to draw from 
and become more focused in some ways. As 
you get o lder. you don' t worry quite as much 
about being a well-liked movie star and 
explore what it is to be a human. 

nist. 
It's nice to have characters who do the 

same things people do - they struggle 
through things, they sort of fuck up and learn 
by taking the beatings. 

What's the scariest thing about dating? 
I think the scariest thing about dating is that 

there comes a point when you' re with some
one for a while, no matter how fantastic they 
are in the beginning. sooner or later they just 
become people. 

You don' t know whether this is the right 
person or whether this is the same thing you're 
going to go through again and again and again. 
looking for the rush of those first two months. 

You've worked with such beautiful 
actresses as Cameron Diaz, Minnie Driver, 
Catherine Zeta-Jones and Catherine 
Keener. If you could do a sex scene with any 
of them, who would it be? 

All of them - at once. 

' 'Being John Matkovich" was nominated 
for four Academy Awards. Were you disap
pointed it didn' t win any Oscars? 

I didn ' t watch the Oscars because I didn't 
have a feeling it was going to win . The 
Oscars are like a politi cal campaign. It' s 
about which film co mpany is going to out
spend the others . 

You seem to have a lot of disdain for the 
Academy. 

I love film and film hi story, but I don ' t like 
the self-congratulatory nature of them. And l 
think the process of selecting them is so polit
ical that it always doesn ' t have to do wi th their 
real merits. 

But maybe that'll all change if I get nomi 
nated, then it ' II be a completely pure experi
ence because they ' ll be nominating me. 

What do you have coming up next? 
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But there 's ano ther contradictory side of 
the character that has a great capacity for 
observation. He· s got a great capacity for 
being insightful about what' s really happen-

I am much more interested in expressing 
things that are true instead of being well liked. 
I think the audience is a lot smarter than to 
need a Hugh Grant character as the protago-

I might be wri ting something with Cameron 
Crowe. I might be doing an adaptation of a 
Mark Leyner novel called "Et Tu, Babe" that I 
really like. 

TH E REV IEW I File Photo 
The many loves of Rob Gordon: John Cusack puts the moves on his soon
to-be-ex-girlfriend Laura (lben Hjejle). "High Fidelity" opened last week. 

FAST FOOD for fASTTIMES 
BY ERIC J.S. TO\'VNSEND 

AND SHAUN GALLAGHER 
J\1o5aic Editoi'J 

Fast food. 
ln America 's quick-paced society, the advent of 

the drive-thru window has cut valuable seconds 
spent walking to and from the parking lot. 

Looking out for the public's best interests, T he 
Review spent two early afternoons clocking the ser
vice at five local fast food pickup windows. 

To make our test as scientific as possible, we tried 
to establish the same conditions at each location. 

We ordered what we believed to be the most 
commonly requested combo meal, as well as each 
chain's pride- their specialty sandwich. 

Cola was our choice of liquid refreshment and 
we declined any offer to "Super Size" our meals 
(where applicable) . 

We also timed our approach to make sure two cars 
were ahead of us in line. The clock started once an 
employee took our order and we were given instruc
tions to "pull around." The timer stopped when we 
received the last item of food through our window. 

Our quality of service rating is based on a five
star scale. It reflects the friendliness and genuine 
concern exhibited by those who served our needs. 

Please keep in mind that our test is only represen
tative of one day at one given time and that the find
ings do not necessarily represent a consistent trend. 

Name: Taco Bell 
Location: Chesmar Shopping Center, Route 4. 
Time: 8 minutes 
Quality of service: u~ 

Taco Bell had by far ~he slowest drive-thru time. 
The conversation we held with our server was the 
only redeeming quality of our experience - her 
Spanish accent radiated authenticity. 

However, we wanted to say, ' ·Yo quiero faster 
service." 

Name: Wendy' s 
Location: Kirkwood Highway 
Time: 4 minutes, 30 seconds 
Quality of service: t'c~'l~h.h'r 
Order: Quarter-pound hamburger with cheese 
value meal and a Big Bacon Classic burger. 

Though we were only moderately impressed with 
the speed of the drive-thru, the server was friendly 
and kidded with us while we collected our food. 

When we asked him for a receipt, he jokingly 
told us there would be a $5 surcharge. He addressed 
us as "boss" as we began to pull away, thus making 
up for our longer-than-anticipated wait in line. 

Name: Arby's 
Location: Kirkwood Highway (right across the 
road from Wendy's) 
Time: 2 minutes, 45 seconds 
Quality of service: ~'!~~~ 
Order: Regular Roast Beef combo and a Beef N ' 
Cheddar sandwich. 

Like their neighbors across the street , Arby' s 
employees had a certain charm. The women who 
waited on us were friendly and relaxed - obvious
ly, lunch rush had yet to get underway. 

Name: McDonald 's 
Location: Main Street 
Time: 2 minutes, 5 seconds 
Quality of service: ~'c ~'r 
Order: Two-cheeseburger value meal and a Big 
Mac 

McDonald's drive-thru was like a well-oiled 
machine. Fast, efficient and cold. 

Although the restaurant couldn' t quite live up to 
its "90 seconds or less" claim, it was apparent that · 
quality of service was being sacrificed for quantity 
of service. 

This should have been a no-brainer. It must be 
awfully hard to smile at the "billions and billions 
served." 

Name: Burger King 
Location: South Chapel Street 
Time: I minute, 35 seconds 
Quality of senice: 'i..'r~n .. '! 
Order: Whopper value meal and a Big King with 
cheese. 

The king of burgers was also the king of drive
thrus. Our only gripe with BK was the maze of traf
fic we had to weave through just to get to the order 
board in the back of the lot. 

Though it wasn't as customer-friendl y as 
Wendy's or Arby's, we' ll gladly forgive the joint's 
lack of conversation for the additional time saved. 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 
Yo quiero fast food! The Review takes the drive-thru challenge. 

Order: No. 3 combo meal (3 T aco Supremes) and 
a Chicken Chalupa. 

Bonus points were awarded for one employee 
referring to herself as "Sookie-Sookie." 

The Review learned that the faster the food, the 
more stoic the service. While getting a value meal 
in under two minutes i nice, hearing "Sookie
Sookie" can ' t be topped. 

BY NOEL SARAH DIETRICH 
Sraff R~porru 

'o one would ever know. 
'o one was around, and no one wa watching the 

pur e sitting outs ide the c losed Scrounge on a quiet 
Saturday afte rnoon. 

10 po lice were in hi ding, waiti ng to bust a potential 
thief. 

There were no hidden cameras . 
Anyone could just wa lk away with it. 
No problem. 
In spi te of the pocke tbook' s almost audible c ries of 

' ·Steal me! Stea l me 1'' j unio r Matt Kramer proved that 
when faced with tem ptation· s g lare, peop le can have 
faith in the ho nesty of unive rsity students. 

When Kramer noticed the purse, he s lowly walked 
past it, then turned around to pick it up and look inside 
for identification. 

He seemed shockecf by the very suggestion that he 
wou ld even consider do ing anything e lse. 

"T here wa ID inside," Kramer said . "Obvi ously, I 
would try to find the owner. I would never consider 
keeping it. ·· 

Fre hman Wenny Lin said th at she would do the same 
if she found a pure with identi fication inside, whether 
anyone was watching or not. 

" I woul d do my best to locate the owner, or I would 
turn it into the police," Li n said . 

In a more public p lace, however. tudent s seemed to 
see a lost pur e a someone e lse' problem. 

Thi proved true when a purse was left on Harrington 
Beach during the Kappa Delta Wiffle Ball Tournament. 

A tour grou p of prospecti ve students and their parents 
passed by, and some parents seemed to regard the purse 
with concern. but no one made a move to locate an 
owner. 

Neithe r d id any of the hundreds o f students passing 
by. 

A young man looked at the purse with a suspicious 
amount of inte rest, g lanced around ne rvo us ly, but 
seemed to think better o f trying to walk off with it, prob
ably considering hi s large audi ence. 

Freshman C hristi ne Roberts said she would have 
reacted more quickly if she saw cash out in the open. 

"ID is the key," she said . 
"If I found money on the g round somewhere, I hate to 

ay it, but I would keep it," Roberts said . " Who knows 
who it belongs to? 

" But in a purse, I defi nite ly would try to find the 
owner." 

Surprisingly enough, when a few do lla rs were left on 
the, ground in a publi c area, nine student~ walked by and 
made no move to touch the money. 

Eventually, one young lady spotted it victorious ly 
snatched it up and ran away. 

Li n said that she wo uld have done the same. 
" I need money,'' she said. " I' ve los t money before 

and no one returned it to me. I guess I would ask around , 
but if no one claimed it , who would I even turn it in to?" 

Both Roberts and Lin agreed th at the uni versity 
eems to have an unspo ken honor code diffe rent from 

most of society. 
Students leave doors unlocked and often wide open in 

the res idence hall s, as well as wallets unattended in the 

\ r 

dining ha lls. They don' t seem to worry about the possi 
ble consequences. 

" I don' t know why, but I would leave my purse unat
tended in a d ining ha ll here , but never in a mall food 
court ," Roberts said. 

" No one I know ha ever had anythin g stolen [in a 
dining hall] ." 

Juni or Pedram Daneshgar said he is less trusting. 

" I wouldn' t tru st leavi ng anythin g aro und here,'' he 
said . ' 'I'm sure someone woul d eventually look inside 
and see what they could have.'· 

Overall , however, the unspoken code of honor seem 
to prevail , Roberts said. 

" I gue s it 's because everyone he re put them e lf at 
ri sk,'' she said. 

" It ' s all about mutua l trust." 
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fORUM A CLAUSTROPHOBIC'S UPS .& DOWNS 
BY AMY CON'/ER 

Elevators scare the living daylights out of 
me. • 

As do jammed concerts and airplanes. 
Don' t a k me to si t in the middle of the row 

at a theater. 
And don't tell me ·tories of people being 

buried alive. 
Frankly. you couldn' t pay me a million dol

lars to sink to the houom of an ocean in a sub
mannc. 

Why"J 
Becau c ever since I can remember. I' ve 

been unbel ievably claustrophobic. 
Even though I wouldn' t exactly say that my 

phobia has transfom1ed my life. it has delinite
ly impaired it from time to time. 

Last November I blew out my knee. endi ng 
my day as a ballerina. 

I can honestly say that now just about every 
other part of my body - my left knee and 
Achille tendon. my right arch. my lower hack 
(I could go on forever)- i shot. 

Being afraid of elevators has not been a 
good thing to me. a 19-year-old who already 
ha anhri ti in three pans of her body. 

I will do j ust about anything to avoid taking 
a crammed elevator - even resort ing to walk-

ing up I 0 nights of stairs. grimacing in pain all 
the while. 

My mai n fear is not so much that I'm in a 
small space. but that I' ll get stuck there. 

The thought of not being able to '·get out" 
makes my heart skip a few beats. 

Talc of people gelling trapped in avalanch
es or in nan·ow cave tunne ls tum my stomach. 

l fl ever got stuck in such a situation, I think 
I wotdd die of fright. 

Some people think my fear is ridiculous. I 
guess I can sec why- I can' t understand why 
some folks arc afraid of heights and think those 
scared of animals are even loonier. 

I hate telling people I'm afraid of such tri v
ial things as elevators and crowded theaters. 

It ' s kind of amusing how thoughts of dan
gli ng over the side of the Ei ffel Tower don't 
faze me. yet taking the elevator up to the top 
dues. 

I know my phobia is totally mental and can 
be conquered. In fact . I' ve tti ed to break it 
numerous times by forcing myself to ride an 
elevator or sit in the middle of a row in a 
crowded theater. 

Every ti me proved disastrous. 
Just the other day at The Review. exhausted 

and desperate to go to the bathroom. I started 
toward the three billion stairs (no joke), then 

turned around and made myself take the elevator. 
Big mistake. 
As soon as I got in and the doors closed, the 

contraption started to make all sorts of unsteady 
noises. 1 started to sweat, then hyperventilate. 

The elevator descended at the pace of a slug 
and thoughts of being trapped for hours with a 
rapidly diminishing ai r supply immediately 
jumped into my frantic mind. 

When the doors finally creaked open. I 
dashed out and vowed never to risk giving 
myself a coronary by taking that lethargic ele
vator again. 

Back up in the office, my partner asked why 
I was so green. My traumatic ride and crippling 
fear came spilling out. 

Another co-worker jokingly asked me if I'd 
rather be chased by a gun-toting maniac or be 
stuck in an elevator with several other people 
for hours. 

I gave him my answer before he was able to 
spit his question out all the way. 

"Maniac," I said. "No contest .' ' 

Amy Conver is the assistant f eawres editor 
fo r The Review. Even when she 's 80 years old, 
she'll be hobbling up the stairs instead of tak
ing the elevator. Send e-mail to alc@udel.edu. 

-----~~ - - - ·-- - - ------ --- ----·-w 
-------- ·- ----- -·-·-..... 
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The Hall of Game 
BY JEN LEMOS 

Cu\ N~ll"!i Etlttor 

The Slinky. a corkscrew piece of wire 
that can ju mp down a !light o f stair , wa 
once u ed as a radio antenna by Vietnam 
soldiers. 

Mr. Potato Head was originally marketed 
as a set of eye , car and other features 
de igned to be stuck into a vegetable of 
choice. 

However. both have stood the test of 
time. entertaining generation of toy collec
tors. 

And a electronic games become more 
popular. one organi zati on i eeking to 
ensure timele s cia sic like these will go 
down in histo ry as childhood treasures. 

Joining the ranks of such products as 
Play-Doh. Crayola Crayons. the teddy bear 
and the yo-yo. fi ve new inductees to the 
National Toy Hall of Fame were officially 
unve iled at A.C. Gilbert 's Discovery 
Village headquarter- Ia t month. 

Along with the Slinky and Mr. Potato 
Head, the Salem, Ore., toy museum admit
ted the jump rope. jacks and the bicycle a 
its 2000 toy inductees on March 22. 

Whi le the five inductees are recent addi
tion to the 3-year-old toy celebration. each 
has a unique and extensive history wi th con
ception dates ranging from the 1940s to 
ancient civi li zations. 

According to Discovery Village offi cials. 
the game of jacks originated as an ancient 
counting game, and the jump rope probably 
developed from strands of hemp u ed by 
ro pe makers. 

As for Mr. Potato Head. the fa mous tuber 
dates back to the 1950s. 

From it humble beginnings. it sprouted 
into a family spud with numerous acces
sorie such as a wife, children. a convert
ible, an airplane and a locomoti ve. as well 
as recent supporting roles in Disney's '·Toy 
Story" movies. 

'·At first, Mr. Potato Head was nothi ng 
more than a set of push pins in the shapes of 
mouth , nose , ear and eyes which kids 
could stick into any vegetable.' ' officials 
state in a pres release. 

·'In 1964. Mr. Potato Head took shape in 
the form of a molded plastic potato body, so 
he did not have to seu le for turni p, onion or 
tomato sub titutes.' ' 

The Slinky had a simi larly modest start 
in the toy industry. originating from shi p
board springs designed to keep gauges unaf
fec ted by the rocking of a hip at ea. 

Richard T. James II. the son of Sli nky 
creato r Ric hard James. say his fa ther 
noticed the pring· talents by accident in 
late 1944. 

"My dad was working on some springs 

that iso lated the movements of the ship." 
James say . '·and one of the springs he was 
foo ling around with fell and took a step. 

'·He took it home to Mom. and they 
dec ided it might make a good toy.'· 

James says his father des igned the 
machinery to produce the springs in 1945 
and took 400 of their creations to Gimbels 
Department Store in Philadelphia. where he 
et up a display ca e and hoped to make a 

good sale. 
"Mom was worried that nothing would 

happen and no one would buy any,' · he says, 
'·so she and some friends went down with 
ome money to buy a few. and they could

n't even get near him because of the 
crowd ... 

In addition to its curious use as an anten
na in Vietnam. James says. NASA shot the 
Slinky into pace to test the effects of grav
ity on the object while aboard a shuule. 

He say he can only attribute the popu
larity of his parents' product to its simple 
design and trad itional nature. 

"The bicycle? 
That's not a toy. 

Now, He-Man is a 
toy - that should 

be inducted." 
-senior John David 

" It must strike a chord in everyone's 
heart." he says. "It' s a universal toy - one 
of the very few. in my opinion - and its 
simplicity has a lot to do with it. You j u t 
hold one and move it.'' 

The successful Slinky is a relatively new 
addit ion on the evolutionary time scale of 
toys, however. compared to products such 
as the last inductee to the Hall of Fame. 

The bicycle had its origins in the late 
1790s with a vehicle invented by the French 
Coun t de Sivrac. ays Carl Burgwardt, the 
owner of the Pedaling History Bicycling 
Museum in Orchard Grove, N.Y. 

Burgwardt says Pierre Lallement patent
ed the fir t steering and pedaling bicycle in 
1866. Although Lallement ' s creati on is still 
the prototype for all others, the product' s 
popularity reached its peak many years ago. 

"The bicycle had it heyday around 1880 
and the turn of the century_ .. he says. "The 
Gay Ninetie were all about the mobility of 
the bicycle." 

Th is un leashing of mobi lity was the 
decid ing factor in the bicycle' popularity 
and aided in giving people more contro l 

over transportation, Burgwardt says. 
"When it came into popularity, man was 

footloose and independent," he says. '·By 
the 1890s, [mobility] was the secret of the 
women 's emancipation movement .' ' 

And while bicycle hi storians would prob
ably still applaud its use in everyday life, 
senior John David says the product does not 
deserve a spot in the Hall of Fame. 

"The bicycle?" he says. "That's not a toy. 
Now, He-Man is a toy - that should be 
inducted.'' 

Senior Jeremy Mattsson, however, says 
he disagrees with the idea that the bicycle 
does not merit a moment of glory. 

·'Bikes never get boring,'' he says. "You 
can still ride bikes today. You don' t out
grow them like you outgrow Mr. Potato 
Head." 

Mal!sson says he remembers this year's 
inductees fondly from his childhood. 

"The Sli nky and the stai rs was a good 
time." he says. "Then it broke.'' 

Discovery Vi II age spokesperson Kim 
Baldwi n says the five products were chosen 
by a panel of judges based on a coll ective 
discernment of their motivational values. 

"The committee makes these decisions 
based on what inspired them and their chi l
dren," she says. "and what they fee l is acre
ati ve additi on or a toy that everybody loves. 

"The National Toy Hall of Fame serves 
as the voice of the people and what toys 
inspired them and helped them to become 
the well-ro unded individuals they are 
today." 

Baldwin says the committee is comprised 
of judges from both the Oregon toy museum 
and other areas. 

'·We try to seek people who arc in 
_diverse backgrounds and fields. such as 
educators and politicians, as well as people 
in the toy industry,'' she says. "We invite 
people whom we feel will give a good mix 
and background to the selection commit
tee." 

In past years. the committee has selected 
toys such as the Etch-a-Sketch, marbles, 
Legos, Barbie, Lincoln Logs and roll er 
skates to be inducted into the hall of fame. 

Toys that were nominated for the 2000 
election but did not receive enough votes 
included the Cabbage Patch Kids, My Litt le 
Ponies, Tonka Trucks, Transformers and 
the tricycle. 

And while next year's inductees will 
have their own moments of glory and 
inevitably overshadow the fame of the five 
new toy champions, the Slinky, bicycle, 
jacks, jump rope and Mr. Potato Head will 
sti II be remembered. 

They have their place in history. and in 
the hearts of children of all ages. 

3~tB sees rutD 
continued from page 8 I 

lifting their lighters high in the air. 
Jenkin · encore included ·'Sl ow 

Motion," a song peppered with references 
to shooting smack. eati ng paint chips and 
dome tic vio lence. 

"These are the words to thi s song that 
our record company wouldn ' t let us put on 
the record. '' he said. 

The band fi nished off the ir econd 
encore with "How's It 
Going to Be ... 

one another. Love you r friends.'' 
Before singing "Mean to Me.' ' Hart 

informed the crowd that all the people he 
thought were cool when he att ended school 
12 year ago are now "fucking loser :· 

He preached that everyone should trust 
in his or herself and be a leader. no t a fol
lower. 

''If you' re not getting love and respect 
from omeone you love," Hart said , "get 
that person the fuck out .'' 

The audience cheered 
hi powerful sentiment , 

Sophomore Fred 
Schatz said the ong was 
a fitt ing end to the con-
cert. 

" It was like an orgasm 
for my cars and th roat ... 
he said. 

"It was like an 
orgasm for my 

ears and throat." 

and j umped to its fee t 
when Tonic wrapped up 
it et with '·If Yo u 
Could On ly See.'' 

"Thi is a true story," 
Hart aid about the 
song. 

"My ea rs were 111 

shee r ecstasy and my 
throat raw from inging ... 

-sophomore Fred Sclzatz ·'When I was 21, I fell 
in love and got mar
ried ," he aid. 

But Tonic, the show's 
opening band. a lso dazzled the mixed-age 
gathering. 

Donning a cowboy hat and leather 
pants. the goateed lead i nger. Emer on 
Hart , s ~ro lled casual l.y onto the fl ashing 
stage and crooned "Ope n Up Your Eyes" 
to the seated. but ent husiastic. c rowd. 

" A Casual Affa ir'' followed Toni c· 
well-received opening number as we ll as 
nu merous message . 

"Music can absolute ly change the 
world." Hart said. '·There are a lot of peo
ple listeni ng to bad music ou t there. 
They're being li ed to. Fuck those people ... 

After playing "Soldier 's Daughter" and 
"You Wanted More." Hart encouraged the 
audience members to pat their neighbors' 
backs. adding. ·'We are all here to share 
each other's company. to love and respe<.:t 

' ·My wife left me 
three years later becau e I was always on 
the road. My mom asked me if it was 
worth it, and I replied wi th the words to 
thi s so ng ... 

··If you c:ould only see the ll'ay she loves 
me I Then maybe you li'Ollid understand .. . 
lfyou could only see hall' blue her eyes can 
be u:he11 she says I Whe11 she says she loves 
me, " he sang. 

Teary eyes speck led the faces of some 
audience member when Tonic' perfor
mance drew to a c lose. During intermis
sion. murmurs of excitement could be 
heard in anticipation fo r Third Eye Blind . 

Aft er a night of roused emotion , the 
crowd 's des ire for eye pleas ing and soul 
moving entertainment wa sati ated . 

They we re more than a "semi -charmed'' 
kind or crowd . 

The answer to Mosaic's Celeb Mix-Up: 

David Spade 
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LectuRe notes. exam PreparAtion. noveL notEs 
(Among otHer crowo pLeasinG acaoemic· Tools) 
-alwaYs {1440.365) oPen-

Where to go when you need to ·know~ 

4th Annual David Norton 
Memorial Lecture 

"Accountability in Journalism: 
What's Missing, What's Needed" 

Dr. Theodore Glasser 
Stanford University, Stanford, CA 

Dr. Glasser is co-author of Custodians of Conscience: 
Investigative Journalism and Public Virtue which won 
the Pennsylvania State University's Bart Richards Award 
for Media Criticism. He is Professor of Communication 
and Director of the Graduate Program in Journalism at 
Stanford University. He is affiliated with the interdisci
plinary Ph.D .. program in Modem Thought and Litera
ture. 

Aprilll, 2000 at 7:00p.m. 
Qayton Hall, Room 125 
University of ])elaware 

Newark, Delaware 

A reception will be held in the lobby following Dr. Glasser's presentation. 

Supported by the David Norton Memorial Fund, the Masters of Arts in Liberal Studies Program, 
the Department of Philosophy, and the Class of 1955 Eth ics Endowment Fund. Any questions. 
please contact 302-831-6075. 
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The Vanguard Group, with more than $500 billion in assets managed, is the 
world's largest pure no-load mutual fund company. We've been a driving force 
in the industry for 25 years-with outstanding financial products, award-winning 
technology, and a team of crew members who truly define excellence. And at 
Vanguard, we strive to foster an environment that enables the. members of our 
crew to perform. to the fullest of their abilities and champions the unique value 
of each individual. The result: phenomenal growth and exceptional career 
opportunities for you. 

We're seeking both Business and Liberal Arts majors, for 

opportunities in these areas: 

• Investor Information Services 

• Record Keeping Services 

• Defined Benefits (Ideal for Math and Actuarial Science majors that 

do not plan to take the professional examinations 

administered by the Society of Actuaries.) 

www.vanguard.com 

Visit with Vanguard recruiters at the Spring Career Fair 
on Thursday, Apri I 13th. 

From your first day on the job, you'll enjoy a competitive salary and exceptional 
benefits such as career development and training, 401(k) and investment plan, 
tuition reimbursement, fitness center, sports leagues, entertainment discounts, 
and much more: 

The Vanguard Group values diversity. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Drug-free/smoke-free environment. Drug-screening employer. 

THE.\'anguardc.ROUP® 

WANTED:· Residential Computing Consultants 

Assist fellow students with connecting their. residence hall systems 
to the University network for e-mail and Internet access. 

, Excellent pay for qualified applicants 
Great opportunity ·to increase technical and customer service skills 

Experience: 

c:~ Proficiency with Windows operating systems 
Some experience with Macintosh a plus 

CJ Knowledge of Ethernet (TCP/IP) network configuration 
CJ Familiarity with installing network cards in PC's 

Physical installation of card 
Configuration card 

Familiarity with the Internet 

!MUST: 

c:~ Live on campus 
c:~ Work 20 hours per week for approximately the first two 

months of the fall semester and first three weeks of the 
spring semester · 

c:~ Have flexible schedule-evening and weekend hours required 

c:~ Be available to start work the last week of August • Free 
early check-in to your residence hall room 

c:~ Enjoy working with people 

I To Apply: 

c:~ Applications are available in 002A Smith Hall (ask for blue 
form) 

o Apply on the Web at http//.tsc.udel.edu/usjobs 

J 
) 



Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates 
(students, faculty, staff): 

$2 first 1 0 words 
$0.30 each add' l word 

Local Rates: 
$5 first 10 words 
$ 0.30 each add' l word 

-U niversity rates are fo r 
personal use only 

-All rates are per insertion 

-S~my, cash and checks 
only , we do not accept 
credit cards 

Specials 

Bold: one time $2 
Charge 

Boxing: one time 
$5 charge 

Discounts 

A 10% discount is given to 
those ads which meet both 
of the following criteria: 

1. min. 20 words 

2. min. 10 insertions 

L.~ ___ F_o_r_S_a_le __ ~~' ~~ _____ F_o_r_R_e_n_t~~~ 
TH for Sale. Cherry Holl Mnr./Ciose to U 
of D 3 BD. I •;, B. exel. Cond. 75 ,000, 
7} 1-1254 after 5 p.m 

Saab 9000 Turbo. '86. Mtnt condition. 5 
speed manual transmission. 5 dr. AC. 
Am/fm stereo cassette. 178K miles. Asking 
$2500 (302)455-0761 . 

Mitsu Eclipse GS 97 Rtd 41 K, 4Cyl Auto, 
FM Cass. Pwr Lck/Win. Moon roof. 
$14K/bstofr. 302-83!<-5141. 

Roommates 

Roommates Wanted: 4 bdrm house located 
next to Crab Trap. 2 bdrm open, 3 
roommates wanted. 290 month includes 
utilities. Male or female. Call 369-6828. 

I ur 2 roommates wanted. Very n1 ce house. 
good location. Female preferred. 292-0 103. 

Female r0ommate need.:<! for 3-bedroom 
house. 5 minute driYe to campus. 
$296/month + 1/3 utilities. Call Kaylee, 
368-9747. 

Fo.rRent 
' 

T" o houses on . C::.•!)el. three houses on 
Madison, ample parkmg. 3 & 4 bdrm 
houses, 2 tit II bath. $107 5 to $ 1300/month 
.,. util iues. Avail 6/1/00. 239-5599. 

FOX CROFT TOWNHOUSES & 
VICTORIA MEWS APARTM ENTS 
Walking distance to U ofD or take the 
shuttle Reasonable rents. Now leasing tor 
school year. (302) 368-2357 or 
(302) 456-9267. 

Madison Dr. two 3 BR townhouses, CIA. 
garage, avail 6/ 1. $900/mo + uti! 
738-7400. 

2 sub-lets needed for fall semester. 138 
E. Cleveland Ave. Male/Female. 
Debbie 369-8297. 

Apanment close to campus av~ilabk for 
summer sublet. 2 bedrooms. I bath, 
spacious. May extend lease for next sch00i 
year if interested. For more mfo call 
(302) 731 -9589. 

Two bedroom apartment (2-3 students) in a 
large Victorian house. On campus, available 
June 1 ~. $630/mo. 475-7100. 

Benny St., Duplex North Chapel, Annabella 
St., Apt. West Main St., No pets-73 1-7000. 

4 BR College Park Lincoln Dr. WID, very 
nice, I yrlease, June 1 ~ . $900 mo+ 
uti lities. 475-9172 

FOR RENT- APARTMENT - 3Ro FLOOR 
Kitchen, bath, 2 separate rooms (for 
bedrooms), can accommodate 2 students. 
Rent $500.00 per month. Must pay own 
electric/phone/cable. Available: June I, 
2000 to June 30, 200 I. Please call Monday 
·to Friday, I :3D-3 :35PM. Phone number: 
302-73 7-2600. 

Houses for rent. N. Chapel St. 4 People. 
Avail. June,l , 2000. 215-345-6448. ! 

3 br, I y, bath town horne with all the 
amenities in quiet Blair Village. Within 
walking distance to U of D. $1000 per 
month. Please call Ed Adams, 368-3502. 

Need a place to live? 
Don't stress! 

Read The Review's 
"For Rent" Section! 

Deadlines 
For Tuesday' s issue: 

Friday at 3 p.m. 
For Friday's issue: 

Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Place Your Ad 
1. Mail your ad with a 

check payable to 
The Review to: 
The Review 
250 Academy St. 
Newark, DE 19716 

2. Stop by our office in 
the Perkins Student 
Center during 
business hours 

Great 4 bedroom end unit townhouse, 4 
occupants, close to campus, kitchen includes 
all appliances, carpeted, garage and 
additional parking. Available June I". 
$1,100.00 per month plus utilit1es. Call 
(302) 498-0943. 

Roomy townhouse. 3 bedroom with study; 
4 occupants. close to campus. modern 
ki tchen with dishwasher and all appliances 
included, central air, new carpet, garage and 
additional parking. Available June I". 
$1, 150.00 per month plus utilities. Call 
(302) 498-0943 . 

3-bedJoom townhouse with den. Approved 
for 4 occupants. Convenient to campus. 
New kitchen , bathroom. w/w carpet. 
Includes washer, dryer, refrigerator, range, 
dishwasher. No pets. Available June I. 
$1 ,100/month + utilities. Call 
302-239-2 171. 

Madison Drive, Townhouse for 4, available 
6/ 1, .:xc condition, washer-dryer, ample 
parking. Call 737-177 1, leave message. 

4 bedroom townho>~5e, Madison Dr.. excel 
cond. W&D, OW. near park. avail 6/ l. 
$700/mo Jun-Aug, $850/mo Sep-May. 
731-4572. 

Three-bedroom, Cherry Hill Townhouse, I 
y, Baths, Central NC. Washer, Dryer, Ref., 
Gas Stove. W/ W Cpt .. Fenced yard with 
G~ddis'. Walk to UD. 'C icy Reg. And Insp. 
Max 4 Person Occ. $875 + Utul. Avail. 
June I, 12 mo. Lease. Call 368- 11 09. 

TOWNHOUSES NEAR UNIVERSITY, 
NICE YARDS, FREE PARK ING, W/D, 
AFFORDABLE. NO PETS. 369-1288. 

8 Room Townhome in excell.:nt condition 
(B lair Ct.). $950. 733-7026. 

For rent - 4 BR townhouse, Madison Dr. 
Washer dryer, $900/mo. 994-3304. 
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SL TV Schedule for April 9 - 15, 1999 

Business Hours 

Monday .. .. 1 Oam-Spm 

Remember! Check out 
your classified ad on our 

website! 

Advertising Policy 

The Review reserves the 
right to refuse any ads that 
are of an improper or 
inappropriate time, place 
and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements 
appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of the 
Review staff or the 
University. Questions, 
comments, or input may be 
directed to the advertising 

Tuesday .. . 10am-3pm 
Wednesday. ! Oam-Spm 
Thursday ... 10am-5pm 
Friday .... . .. I Oam-Spm 

Call Us! 

(302) 831-2771 

Interested in Display 
Advertising? 

www.review.udel.edu 

Your classified ad will be 
placed on our website at no 
extra cost! 

Not only will your ad be 
seen by the Newark 
community, UD students, 
staff, faculty, and other 
subscribers, but also by 
anyone who has access to 
the web! 

department at The Review. 
Call (302) 831-1398 for 
more information! 

Fish from your bedroom window! 2 houses 
right next to creek. 14 & 16 White Clay 
Creek Drive. Also 2 on N. Chapel ST., 57 
& 59. All are legal for 4 & all have washer 
& dryer. Avail June I. $1240/mo + 
utili ties. John Bauscher 454-8698. 

HOUSE, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, A/C, WID, 
dishwasher. $1 029/mo. 83 1-2230. 

Madison Drive townh.Juse for 4. Central 
NC, washer & dryer, ci~ck. One of the 
nicest on street. $900/m + utilities. Ava1l. 
June I" 378-1963. 

Two I BR apts on Elkton Rd . $575/mo 
includes cable TV. 738-7400. 

3 BR Townhouse near Pencader, CIA, 
offstn:et parking. Avail 6/ 1. $1075 + util. 
738-7400. 

Pleasant brick townhouse. 3-4 bedrooms. 
full bath, garage, w/w carpet, all appliances, 
ample parking, adjacent to city park. 
Q••ieter location. Available June 1". Rest 
discounted to $1000 to good tenants.+ 
deposit & utilities. Call Bruce. 368-9374. 
7 50-580 I, bruce. harve!imdel.net 

Why share a bedroom? I have a number of 
recently renovated Madison Drive 
townhouses with 4 legal bedrooms, WID. 
DW, AC. Plenty ofparking. 5 blocks from 
campus. Available June I. $1080/mo+ 
utilities. John Bauscher 454-8698. 

Three 3 bedroom townhouses availablc 
6/1/00. 120 Madison Dr. , 105 Madison Dr. 
& 1129 Blair Ct. $890/mo + uti lities + sec. 
Dep. 234-3090 night or 731-8083 day. 

Renovated Madison Dr., open floor pan; 
new kitchen & appliances. 239-1367. 

Coll.:ge Park 3-4 bedroom available June 1". 
Washer, dryer, new kitchen, ceiling fans. 
extra oft~stree t parking. 302-475-3743. 

A 4 BDRM T/HS on Madison Drive, 4 
person penn it, LR, DR, kitchen, garage. 
refrigerator, clothes washer & dryer. I year 
lease + security deposit, no pets. 
$950/month + utilities. Call 368-4424. 

Student looking to sub-let for the summer. 
Call Matt 837-3932. 

182 Madison Townhome 4 person permit, 
WID, $895.oo/month + utilities. 6/1 /00. 
Chris 737-7127. 

Fr,·e, Free, Free parking! Madison Dr. 
townhouse, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, WID, WfW 
carpet, Dishwasher, Central Air, ample 
parking. All units have decks. Available 
June & July. $1100.00. 1-800-642-6898 
before 10 P.M. 

MADISON DRIVE, 4 BR TOWNHOUSE 
.Available 6/ 1, exc. Condition. washer-dryer, 
ample free parking. Call 737-1771. leave 
message. 

Rehoboth, new 4 br, 3b, 2, 700 square foot 
rental, weekend, weekly, monthly .. . April 
15-Sept 30. Flexible rate depends on week, 
month 302-745-6697. 

Nice Rooms nr UD & 195. No smoklpets, 
use of home, $275 - 3 75 + prt utils. 
983-0124. 

Bank on getting a tan this summer 
working outside with other students! 
Earn up to $9.00-$13.00/hr. Various 
positions available. For information or to 
apply on-line see our website at: 
http://www.universitypainters.com 

Beach Photographers - Best job on 
the beach. Great pay. Get tan in the 
sa nd. No photo experience needed. 
Ocean City, Maryland scopers 
welcome. Call Virginia Beach Foto 
Factory (757) 437-4500. 

WORK FROM HOME 
Data entry operators needed for our In ternet 
based operation. Applicants must be at least 
18 }Cars old. own a computer. and have 
access to the Internet. Tim pos ition is 
perfect for students. stay at home parents, or 
people look mg for some extra income and 
flexibil ity. Set your own hours. Interested 
parties should send their resume to 
eocrsol utions@aol.com 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
UNDERGRADUATE INTERNSH IPS IN 
WATER RESOURCES 
The Delaware Water Resources Center 
(DWRC) of the University of Delaware 
announces the immediate availability of an 
Undergraduate Internship Program in Water 
Resources. The internships provide a 
unique opportunity for undergraduate 
students and faculty to become directly 
involved in research and education programs 
that address water resource related issues of 
critical imponance to Delaware and the 
Mid-Atlantic region. The application 
deadline in May 5, 2000. The DWRC will 
provide $5,000 in financial assistance to 
faculty and extension professionals for the 
support of each undergraduate internship, 
for the period of June I", 2000 to February 
28'•. 2001. The Request for Proposals and 
Application Form can be obtained from the 
DWRC homepage, at: 
http://bluehen.ags.udel.edu/dewrc/index.htm 
If you need additional forms, please contact 
Lucille Short at 831-1392. If you have 
questions about the program, please contact 
Tom Sims (e-mai l: jtsirns@udel.edul, or 
Cynthia Greene (e-mail: cgreene@udel.edu). 
Applications should be submitted to: Dr. 
Tom Sims, Director, Delaware Water 
Resources Center, Department of Plant and 
Soil Sciences, Townsend Hall, University 
of Delaware. Newark, DE 19717-1303. 

Wanted: Concert Technical Assistant 
Contracted per job, must be rei iable and 
have transportation, some heavy li fting, will 
train. 239-7278 ask for Dave or leave 
message. 

Prestwick House. an educational publisher. 
has paid summer internships available in its 
editorial, graphic arts, and marketing 
departments. Send resume and cover letter 
to: Internship Coordinator. 604 Forest 
Street Dover, DE 19904 . 

Carre Gelato 
Now hiring. 

ew & exciting caffe & restaurant 
opens April 1". Training begins 
March IS'". Hiring cooks, waitstaff 
& counter help. Call Ryan German 
@ 369-8475 or 562-8337 lv message. 

LIFEGUARDS/SUPERVISORS 
wanted, wi ll train, competitive pay, 
incentives, training reimbursement, 

full/pan-time, NJ, PA, & DE. 
1-888-228-7665 

Get the money back you spent on spring 
break. Great Prr job, close to campus. 
$9/hr. Call Sam today 454-8955. 

Degan. Co., a web design firm in 
Wilmington, DE, is accepting applications 
for part/full time interns who are interested 
in learning about web design, programming 
or marketing. The ideal candidate is a 
graduating senior who wishes to gain 
practical experience in project management 
and web-based programming techniques. 
Attention to detail, good writing skills, 
ability to work unsupervised, and some 
experience with 1-ITML, T, U IX or 
relational database is a plus, but not 
required. Qualified interns will be 
considered for permanent paid employment. 
Please mail a cover letter and resume to 
Degnan, Co. 24-A Trolley Sq. 11 11 5, 
Wi lmington, DE 19806. 

WATERFRONT RESTAURANT - 20 
minutes from Newark. looking for high 
energy wait stan·, bar staiT and kitchen 
staff. GREAT PAY - FUN 
ATMOSPHERE CALL 41 0-287-6666. 

Summer Jobs: Newark Parks & Recreation 
Department is hiring counselors, volleyball 
referees, umpires, gymnastics, lifeguards. 
$6.00-$ 11 00. call 366-7060. 

GREAT SUMMER JOB: Lifeguard & 
Head Lifeguard positions! Mid-June to 
Mid-Aug., Tues-Sat.. 12:30-5:30pm, 
$6.75+!! Wi ll reimburse for certification! 
Call Newark Parks & Rcc 6 366-7069. 

Hiring, Yeardscapcs. a busy landscaper 
needs grounds person Wage plus bonus. 
234-6881 

Restaurant--Servers p/t,f/t, flexible hrs. Will 
~rain . Call M.R. Doc's 234-1734. 

BARTENDERS Make $100-$300 per night, 
:-.Jo experience necessary. Call 
1-800-981-8168 ext. 249 

Less than I 0 minutes from campus. 
Cavaliers Country Club is seeking food 
servers and I ine cooks for the member 
dining and banquet areas. Great pay and 
working environment. Flexible schedules 
and golfing privi leges available. Please call 
Gina or Mr. Kat 737-1200. 

Part-Time Opportunity 
Pan-time help needed to care for our two 
children in our home. 3 days per week, 6 
hours per day. You mist adore children, be 
energetic, and reliable. Own transportation, 
non-smokers ONLY. References required. 
Hockessin Area, $10.00 per hour 634-8802. 

SESAME/ROCKWOOD DAY CAMPS, 
located in suburban Philadelphia, is now 
hiring! Counselor and Specialist 
positions available. Contact Camp for 

· more information. (610)-275-2267 
Box 385 Blue Bell, PA 19422 
E-Mail: srdaycamps@aol.com 

Attention Seniors: Fortune 50 company 
hiring. Wilmington. DE area. Call 
f302) 798-3199 Ex~.-32> Ask for Randy. 

$$$$EASY MONEY$$$$ I will pay S40 
for your phone book. Call Lee Ramsey 
collect at865-577-7237. 

$$1 ,000$$ Fund raiser -- No effort, Big 
money! No investment. Work with your 
friends! Get a free !-shirt tool Call Sue at 
1-800-808-7442 ext. 104. 

Seeking a break from life 's noise? Try 
spiritual silence at Newark Quaker Meeting, 
Sundays at 10:30 am, 401 Phillips Ave. For 
information, call 456-0398. 

Eurorail Pass Experts - www.raildeals.com 
Get tons of FREE stuff- 2,500 discount 
offers, rail map & timetable, Free night @ 
The Pink Palace and more 
1-888-RAILPASS or raildeals.com 

$FUNDRA ISER$ 
Open to student groups & organizations. 
Earn $5 per MC app. We supply all 
materials at no cost. Call or info or visit our 
website 1-800-932-0528. 
www;ocmconcepts.com 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
TELEPHONE COMMENT LINE 

Call the "comment line" with questions, 
comments, and/or suggestions about our 

services, 831-4898. 

PREGNANT? LATE AND WORRIED? 
Pregnancy testing, options counseling and 
contraception available through the Student 
Health Service GYN Clinic. For 
information or an appointment, call 831-
8035. Monday through Friday 8:30-1 2 and 
I :00-4:00. CONFIDENTIAL SERVICES. 

Look Us Up 
On T he Web! 

www.review.udel .edu 

Find Information 

On Our: 

Current Issue 
Weather 
Archives 

& 
Advertising! 
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At MCS Canon, our reputation is your advantage, our technology is your edge, 

and our vision is your guide. MCS Canon has set the industry standard in color, 

digital, fax, print, integrated technologies, and business solutions - technology 

that's in demand now more than ever. Life after college is uncharted territory 

- let MCS Canon guide you on the path to success. 

Sales Representatives 
If you're ready to get started on a fast-track career, possess excellent interpersonal skills and want 
to work with the hottest technology, we've got opportunities that can't be copied. At MCS Can.on, our 
sales professionals have the potential for high income, rapid promotion, and career advancement. 

• J Tt!",f )j ' • I ' I Ll!L l~UfJ:, .••• ,, 
........ 1 

":.. J ... ·., 

Come visit us: 
Thursday, April 13 

lpm- 3pm 
Multi-Purpose Room 

Trabant University Center . 

MCS Canon provides comprehensive benefits that include medical, dental, ·401(k), profit sharing, 
tuition reimbursement, travel allowance, and much more. If you are unable to attend the Spring Career 
Fair, please send your resume and cover letter to: MCS Canon, Recruiting Department MM, 125 
Park Avenue, New York, NY 10017. Fax: (212) 850-1028. E-mail: mmcquade@mcs.canon.com 
EOE, mlf/dlv. 

www.mcs.canon.com 
•.. 

MCSCanon 
EXPERIENCE INFINITE POSSIBILI TY BUSINESS SOLUTIONS, INC. 

KEEPING PEOPLE IN BUSINESS, IN BUSINESS. 

.. 
r 
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Hens capitalize on fourth inning blunders 
BY MIKE LEWIS 

SporiS Editor 

PHILADELPHIA - Through the opening three 
innings of play against St. Joseph's Tuesday night, 
Delaware found itself down 3-0. managing to put only 
one hit - an i::!"ield single- on the Veterans Stadium 
scoreboard. 

One inning later, the Hens had added only one hit 
to their total, yet they also had a 4-3 lead as a result of 
numerous miscues by the Hawks in the field . 

"You're not going to come out and swing the bats 
every single day," sophomore shortstop Kris Dufner 
said. " You just have to take advant<1-ge of the other 
team's mistakes, and that's what we did today." 

St. Joseph's mistakes quickly piled u·p in the fourth , 
beginning with Hawk starter Doug Fisher hitting Hens 

junior right fielder Chris 
Kolodzey with a pitch. 
Control has been a problem 

BASEBALL for Fisher all season, evidenced 
by his team-lead in both hit bat
ters and wild pitches. Showing 
his frustration from the prev i-

ous at-bat. the right-hander proceeded to walk 
Delaware junior designated hitter Peter Maestrales on 
four straight pitches. 

After Hens freshman first baseman Steve Harden 
grounded out to advance the base runners to second 
i nd third. Fischer 's wi ldness caught up with him. 

With sophomore catcher John Schneider standing 
in the batters box , Fischer uncorked a wild pitch that 
bounced to the backstop, which allowed Kolodzey to 
score and Macstrales to advance to third base. 

THE REVIEW I Pho1os by Scon McAllister 

Junior outfielder Chris Kolodzey slides safely 
into third base in a win over La Salle (left). 
Freshman Reid Gorecki gets back to first (top). 

But, by that point, the moment um of the game had 
clearly hifted . Fischer then proceeded to plunk Schneider for the 

second time in the game, putting runners on the cor
ners with o nl y one out. 

During junior third baseman Bobby Fry 's at bat , the 
stri ke zone conrinued to baffle Fischer as a passed ball 
and ano ther wild pitch scored Maestrales and 
advanced Schneider to third. 

liking, and rapped a ball to St. Joseph 's firs t baseman 
Tim Gunn. But instead of taking the easy out at first. 
Gunn threw to the plate to attempt to nail Schneider. 
who wa runni ng o n contact. 

Gunn 's throw sailed over the head of Hawk catcher 
Ro b Reed, allowi ng Fry to advance to second base and 
Schneider to score the game-tying run . 

Fi cher then wa lked sopho more center fie lder 
Casey Fahy to load th e bases. prompting Hawk head 
coach Jim Ertel to pu ll hi s starter in favor of reliever 
Don Peter on. 

"That fourt h 1nning was big when we got those four 
runs ," said sophomore Brain Zeigler, Delaware's 
tarting pitchet. " I went out there with a linle more 

confidence and settled in a little bi t better [after the 
fourth) ." 

" [t was just a struggle with the bats all ni gh t long ... 
''We have enough speed to run the bases well ,'' said 

Schneiuer, who scored two ru.a~ in the game. 
"Usually, we take advantage of [that type of] mis
take. ' ' 

Delaware head coach Bob Han nah said. "The oppor
tu•lit it'~ [ L\i ~.:o rej ,;,..;re ::r·:se ~~c: J because [St. 
Joseph's was] making mistakr:s.'' 

The Hens finall y broke through for the inni ng's 
only hit whe n sophomore shortstop Kris Du fner 

Changing hurlers did not end the comedy of errors 
fo r St. Jo ·ep h's . Peterson induced De laware sopho
more left fie lder Vi nce Vukovich to ground to first , 
but Rccu dgai11 iiubbt:u the piay. T his enabled 
Vukovich to be safe and Fry to score the go-ahead run. 

The carnage finally ceas.ed when Hen j unior second 
baseman Andre w Salvo grounded into a double play. 

The Hen ne ver trailed afte r the ir breakthro ugh 
fourth inning, despite being out-hit 17-9 and leavi ng 
II runners ~t ranlicti on the ba~e:.. 

" I give [S t. Joseph's] a lot of credit ,' ' Hannah said. 
'T hey got ba ll s to hit and they didn't miss them. 

Later in the same at bat, Fry found a pitch to hi s 

Conference play to commence 
Bu't Hens will have to 
take on Towson without 
senior defender and 
tri-captain Jeff Kraft 

BY AARON COHEN 
Staff Rep ort a 

If the Delaware men's lacrosse team starts 
out its conference schedule Saturday against 
Towson successfully, the team wi II have to do 
it without one of its tri-captains . 

Jeff Krafft , senior defender and two time 
All -America Eas t selection, is ou t indefinitely 
with mononucleosis . The coaching staff 
expects him to miss between four and five 
weeks of action, although he has a more opti-

MEN'S 

LACROSSE 

mistic outlook. 
"It depends on how the 

sickness affects some
one," Krafft said. " I 
hope to be out on ly a 
couple of weeks. I'm 
confident that our 

defense is deep enough and will step up against 
Towson.' ' 

The game against the Tigers is an important 
one for the Hens (4-4), who enter the contest 
ranked No. 18. 

"We must do well in conference play in 
order to make the America East tournament ," 
Delaware head coach Bob Shillinglaw said . 
"We ' ve had some great games against Towson, 
and I'm expecting a close one again this year." 

Shillinglaw said ball and tempo control , 
goalie play and crowd support will all be 
important factors against the Tigers ( 1-4). 

"We must play well on both ends of the fie ld 
a nd keep tu!ll0Vtr :; tv .:. •ilinilllum.'' 
Shillingla w said. "Bill Neely and Ryan 
Metzbower will have to step up for us.'' 

Neely, a junior defender, will replace Krafft 
in the starting lineup. Metzbower, a freshman 
midfielder. leads the team in goals with 19. 

Krafft said the Hens should be ab le to han
dle Towson and that it is important for the 
offense to mainrain possession for Delaware to 
be uccessfu I. 

' 'The first conference game is always impor
tant ." Krafft said. "We're well prepared and 
focused enough, and everybody is ready for the 
conference season ." 

The team is coming off a I 0-9 loss at Army 
Saturday and a 20-7 win at home against St. 
Joseph's on March 25. 

Against Army, Delaware blew a fi ve-goal 
hal ftime advantage. The· Black Knights 
outscored the Hens 6- 1 in the final quarter. 

THE REV IEW I Mike Lo uie 

The men's lacrosse team will look to get _its season going against conference 
opponents as play in the America East starts Saturday against Towson. 

Shillinglaw said he was disappoi nted with 
the loss because the team had a week to pre
pare and went into halftime with a sizeah le 
lead. 

"We executed we ll in the first half. played 
good defe nse.' ' Shillinglaw said. "but un fo rtu· 
natel y we just co uldn ' t fini sh our plays. We 
had several opportuni ties in the second half to 
score , but the ball just wasn't go ing in ... 

Delaware committed ix pena ltie in the 
second hal f, and although it held Army score
less on the ensuing power p_lays. the Hens we re 
unable to generate o ffense as we ll. 

The Black Knights. who out hot Delaware 
43-28, got their game-winning goal with less 
than three minutes remaining to seal tht: victory. 

The Hens got three goal from Metzbower 
and two from jun ior mid fie lde r Dave 
Christopher, while four other scored one each. 

Thirteen different Hens cored in the wi n 
over St. Jo cph·s . Sopho more mi dfielder Chri 
Bick ley. junior attacker J asnn Lavey and 
Metzbo wer each tallied three goa ls for 
Delaware . which took an -0 lead to start the 
game and \\'ould never trai I. 

The Hens played fou r goalies in the contest. 
which was the first between the two schools. 
Sophomore David Mullen started and made 13 
saves in 40 minutes o f play. 

De laware will take on Tow on Saturday at I 
p. m. The game wi ll be telev ised locally o n 
WMAR-TV out of Balti more. 

Baseball team victorious at Veterans Stadium 
continued from page B I 0 
Freshman shortstop Kris Dufner, the Hens' No. 9 hit
ter in the lineup, entered Tuesday with a .174 average. 

But Dufner's 3-for-4 performance, which included 
two triples and two RBI, carried Delaware against St. 
Joseph's. Dufner had a hit in both the fourth, fifth and 
the eventh - the three innings the Hens scored. 

'Today helped my confidence level big-time,'' 
Dufner said. "I came out in the beginning of the year 
pretty strong as far as hitting the ball, then I kind of 
went on the schneid a little bit. 

'·It feels good to get a few hits. Hopefully, I'll get on 
track again." 

Though the game started off ordinarily enough, it 
did not take long for things to fall apart. 

After the Hawks jumped on Ziegler for three runs 
in the top of the third, Delaware came back with four 
runs in the bottom of the fourth -on one hit. 

The Hens first hit of the inning by Dufner did not 

,. 

come until after Delaware had already scored three 
runs. Two hit batsmen. two wild pitches, two walks, 
one passed ball and an error opened the door for the 
Hens to get back into the game. 

After Dufner's hit wi th one out, Hawks senior 
pitcher Doug Fischer was removed despite allowing 
just two hits on the game. Another walk and an error 
supplied the Hens fourth run. 

St. Joseph's answered with a run in the fifth . but 
Delaware put three more ori the board in the boll om of 
the frame on a sacri fic,e fly by Fry and two-run triple 
by Duffy. 

The Hawks scored two run in the sixth. but the 
Hens followed that with a pair of insurance run in the 
seventh . 

A Dufner triple was fo llowed by two walks. A wi ld 
pitch by junior pitcher Don Peterson scored Dufner. 
and junior econd baseman Andrew Salvo then com
pleted Delaware's scoring with an RBI singk 

Hannah said he was pleased Zeigler wa able to go 
six innings . considering he had only pitched seven 
innings on the year ptior to Tuesday and because 
Zeigler is one of two lefthandcd pitchers on the team. 

"We need a lefthander that can go out there and get 
guys out for u . either out of the bullpen ur occasion
ally as a tarter:· he aid. '·We' re hopeful that as he 
goes along. maybe he can be a lill ie bit more effec
tive." 

The Hens travel to Philadelphia again Saturday a l 

noon to face Drexel in a doubleheader. 

In 0 11 exhibi1ion game WednesdaY. the \Vilming10n 
Blue Rocks defeaied Delall'are 5-2 a1 FraH·fey 
Stadium. 

Trailing 2-1. Wilmington, the Class-A affiliaie ojihe 
Kansas CitY Romls, scored three runs in 1he bouom of 
the fifth to tuke comrol. Freshman outfielder Reid 
Gorecki 11 ·enr Jjor-4 for the Hens. 

'·We were ve ry fortunate to wi n tonight.'' 

Golf team places 
sixth at Towson 
Players, coach 
disappointed by 
group's overall 
play on .the links 

BY ROB ERDMAN 
Stuff Rqwrru 

Led by sophomo re Terry 
McGuire 's three round total co re 
of 236, the Delaware golf team 
finished sixth at the To wso n 
Uni vers ity Invitational Tuesday 
at the Great Hope Golf Club. 

Binghamton (N.Y. ) too k the 
tournament with a team 
score of 904 , leaving 

" I was impres~ed wit h Eric 's 
play." Kent said. "He cored well, 
and played like an cxperie1;ced 
team member." 

Stepanian wa able to continue 
his fi ne play from the farch 28 
Invi tational hosted by William 
and Mary (Va.) . where he hot a 
six over par 78. 

Senior Mike Ladden shot a 
team-best one over par 73 in the 
rain- hortened tournament at the 
Golden Horse hoe · Green 
Course in Virginia. 

Neverthele s. the indiv id ual 
efforts of Stepan ian and Ladden 
were not enough. Del aware card
ed a less than ste llar 19th-p lace 

fini h at the William 
and Mary Invitational 

nothin g but sp ike 
marks behind for the 
rest of the 12-team 

' GoLF 

Tou rnamen t, won by 
Templ e. 

field. 
The team 's sixth-

place finish did not come close to 
th e Hens ' expectati on~ for this 
tournament. 

''I'm d isappointed ," head 
coach Jim Kent said. " It was a 
fair golf course. and we let a 
golden opportunity pass us by." 

Windy conditions Monday and 
Tuesuay seemed to hinder 
Delaware's efforts. 

'·We're frustrated with how we 
hand led the weather," Kent aid. 
"Our up perclassmen neerl ro rec
ognize [the condit ions] and play 
through them. 

'·We need to suck it up through 
the conditions.'' 

Even in the wind , the Hens had 
four players fi ni sh in the top 25, 
in cl uding fresh man Eric 
Stepanian, who fini shed in a tie 
for 22nd with a three round total 
score of 238 . 

'·We' re not qui te 
where we want to be.'' 
Kent said . 

He blames the Hens ' recent 
lack luste r per formances on an 
ah ence of focu 

''The mental aspect is frustrat
ing.'' Ken t said. 'T hey haven' t 
been mentally prepared .. , 

Stepanian adcled. '·Our play ha 
been disappoi111 ing because we 
haven' t been liv ing up to our 
potenti al .' ' 

Delaware wi II look to imp rove 
upon it s perfo rmance thi week
end when it travels to Annapoli , 
Md .. to ..:ompete 111 the Navy 
Invitational. 

"As we go. we will progres
sive ly get bette r:· Ste panian sa id. 
''Everyo ne i capable o f coring 
low- we just have to do it on the 
~ame day ... 

Kent ummed up his expecta· 
tions when he sa id, '·We are only 
as good as our next tournament." 

·-.. 
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Commentary 

DOMENICO MONTANARO 

Stipends 
could save 
NCAA 

o you say these kids shouldn't 
be paid, huh? 
Ok, then, is it justified that the 

NCAA and the universities are 
reaping all the benefits? 

The issue of whether or not college ath
letes should be paid is not a new one. 

But thi eason, the topic has been 
brought to the forefront once more. 

This time it was due to the ridiculous 
price tag the NCAA put on · the 2000 
NCAA Division I men's national tourna
ment and nit-picky, empty allegations sur
rounding St. John' star Erick Barkley, 
who, by the way, felt obligated to enter the 
NBA draft as a result of the pressure. 

Did you know more than·$6 billion was 
paid by advertisers and CBS television to 
sponsor the "Big Dance?" 

Did you further know that the three 
weeks known as March Madness com
prise nearly 92 percent of the NCAA's 
total revenue for the year, every year? 

And what do the player's get? 
Let's take a peak ... allegations, us pen

sions and very distracted teams, whose 
level of play and chemistry has obviously 
been affected. 

Maybe, as many college basketball 
analysts have suggested, the NCAA and 
the universities should give the players 
stipends. 

Somewhere in the neighborhood of 
S 1 00 and $300 per month should suffice. 

Yeah. sure ,you say that these athletes 
have full athletic scholarships and that 
hould be enough. 

oway. 
Being a collegiate athlete is a full-time 

job. 
They don't have the time to work to 

pay for bare necessities. 
Many of these players wouldn't even 

be able to afford the universities and col
leges they attend had it not been for the 
scholarsbi ps. 

They are necessity, not luxury. 
And so are the stipends. 
Take athletes like Iowa State's point 

guard Jamaal Tinsley. The kid is off the 
streets of Brooklyn, never graduated from 
high school, yet he is the floor general for 
one of the best programs in the nation 
because of a liberal California community 
and junior college system. 

Do you really think his mother can send 
him $100 or $200 per month? She's more 
worried about her own fiscal situation. 

Besides, the amounts of the stipends are 
nothing compared to what slime-ball street 
agents are willing to pay. 

Who would you rather fund your child? 
Most of these athletes get into trouble 

in the first place because they see the 
money floating all around them and real
ize they aren't getting any of it. Some 
piece of trash offers them a couple bucks 
and the athletes are sucked in. 

The tipends could eliminate that. 
~- ' If you' re against paying them, then the 

··' r:-rtAA had better clean up the disgusting 
·business that is college basketball. 

If no stipends, then no more "Klondike 
Kate's Cockpits." 

If no stipends, then no more exploita
tion of barely-age athletes. 

The fact is, whatever the NCAA ulti
mately decides (and they will have to 

· decide on something to update its ridicu
lously outdated regulations) head basket
ball coaches and players need to be includ
ed in the process. 

They are the ones that make the system 
tick, and they are the ones that need to be 
heard. 

And if they don 't come up with some
thing good and reasonable, look out. 

You've heard of "walk-ons" in college 
basketball, but what about "walk-outs?" 

_ [ wouldn't blame players for looking 
around at what they have created, and 

~fight in front of the cameras and bright 
lights, if they simply unlace their sneakers, 
hang up their jerseys and walk out. 

And Isiah Thomas recently put $10 
million into the Continental Basketball 
Association that could make it a develop
mental league for the NBA similar to 
minor league baseball, giving those "walk
outs" omewhere to go. 

What will the likes of North Carolina 
and Duke do then - play with the best 
intramural team in the school? 

Domenico Montanaro is a managing 
sports editor for The Review and 
hopes the NCAA can salvage some of 
its integrity. Send comments to 

domenico @udel.edu. 

Hens edge out 
St. Joe's at Vet 

BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI 
Sports Editor 

Last night's championship game 
against Temple ended too late 

for this edition. 
PHILADELPHIA - His pitching 

line in his first start of the season was 
nothing to brag about- six innings, 11 
hits and six runs, five of which were 
earned. 

But what was important was that 
sophomore pitcher Brian Ziegler left 
the game with the lead and gave an 
overworked Delaware staff a much
needed break in its 9-8 victory over St 
Joseph's in the semifinals of the Liberty 
Bell Classic at Veterans Stadium. 

The Hens (15-9, 3-1 America East) 
advanced to the final against Temple, 
which took place last night The Owls 
defeated Lehigh 10-6 on Tuesday. 

With Tuesday's game being 
Delaware's ninth in nine days, and with 
the Hens playing conference foe Drexel 
four times this weekend, Ziegler's abil

said. "We had a poor offensive effort, 
so we were very fortunate to win the 
ball game:· 

Though the Hens were indeed fortu
nate to benefit from the Hawk errors, 
they eemed to be assured of victory 
after scoring two runs in the bouom of 
the seventh to increase their lead to 9-6. 
But in the ninth, St. Joseph's made it 
interesting. 

Junior pitcher Vic Sage, who entered 
the game in the seventh ro relieve 
Zeigler (1-0), started the ninth by sur
rendering a leadoff single. 

Junior rightfielder Mike 
DeVincentis followed that up by blast
ing a two-run home run over the left
field wall to cut the deficit to 9-8. 

After two grciundball outs, senior 
Joe Dugan entered the game to pinch
hi t, and he delivered a single. 

Sophomore Jim Kelly then came in 
to pinch-run, and he advanced to third 
on a inglj:: to right by junior shortstop 

Pace Bradshaw. 
ity ro pitch deep into the ------- But Sage would end things 
game could not have come at ,... See page there, striking out junior third 
a better time. baseman Tom Gibson to end 

"He came in and did B9 for more the threat. 
exactly what he had to do," "I knew Vic was going to 
sophomore catcher John on the Hens' pull it out," said Ziegler, who 
Schneider said. "With confer- victorv. picked up his first career vic-
ence play this weekend, him ~J tory. "He got the ball up a lit-
coming in and throwing six tie bit, and they're going to 
innings is good for our bullpen and hit it [when that happens], but I knew 
good for our staff." he was going to come back and get that 

The game was sloppily played. par- last guy out." 
ticularly by the Hawks (10-18). Delaware got most of its offensive 
Delaware banged out just nine hits, but production from an unexpected source. 
thanks to seven walks, three errors, four Freshman shortstop Kris Dufner, the 
hit batsmen, three wild pitches and one Hens' No. 9 hitter in the lineup, entered 
passed ball by St. Joseph 's, the Hens Tuesday with a .174 average. 
did not have to create much for them- But Dufner's 3-for-4 performance, 
selves. which included two triples and two 

'We weren't generating any offense, RBI, carried Delaware against St. 
so we got a little help in there," 
Delaware head coach Bob Hannah see BASEBALL page B9 

This date in sports history 
On April 7, 1963, 

Jack Nicklaus win hi fir t 

Ma ter' Tournament. The 
golf legend would go on to 

win six green jackets . 

April 7, 2000 • BlO 

THE REVIEW I Scoll McAllister 

Delaware freshman outfielder Reid Gorecki slides safely under a late tag at second base. 

Catchers Wanted! 
~ If you've ever dreamed of donning catcher's 

gear to catch a fastball from the right arm of 
Rich McGuire, you're in luck - there's an 
opening for a catcher on the Delaware baseball 
team. 

Due to season-ending injuries to back'Up 
catchers Matt Voltz and Brian Weingart, the 
Hens are now down to just one catcher, and 
they are looking for a bad.'Up o tarter John 
Schneider· knees don't fall off. 

"John can do the job, it' ju t a mauer of 
keeping him alive physically," Hens head 
coach Bob Hannah said. "Every inning of very 
ballgame is pretty tough." 

,.~------lit.---- Delaware is in need. 
If you have had any recent playing experi

ence, contact Hannah at the baseball office at 
831-8596. 

THE REVIEW 1 Selena Kang - compiled by Robert iedzwiecki 

Unbeaten laxers fall for first time 

THE REVIEW I Mike Louie 

The Delaware women's lacrosse team fmally lost a game Wednesday night, 17-5 to Princeton. 

BY MATTHEW STEINMETZ 
Mar111ging Sports Editor 

Aspirations for a perfect season 
ended abruptly Wednesday night as the 
Delaware women's lacrosse team suf
fered its first loss of the season in a 17-
5 drubbing by No. 2-ranked Princeton. 

The Hens' previously unblemished 
record was their besi: start since the 

the first half. 
The Tigers took a tranglehold on 

the contest at this point, tallying seven 
of the half's last eight goals and then 
the first six to open the second stanza. 

Delaware sophomore goaltender 
Laurie Tortorelli faced a 31 -sbot bar
rage from Princeton, coming up with 
18 aves. 

1983 NCAA champi- Shuck led the Hens with 
onship season. Now 8-1, a hat trick, while 
seventh-ranked Delaware WOMEN'S Moderacki and senior 
has lost its distinction as LACROSSE Christy Buck both added a 
the nation's lone undefeat- goal. Delaware's offensive 
ed squad. woes were evident in the 

The Tigers, who have Hens 5 squad's low shot totaL reg-
rattled off seven straight Princeton 17 .......: istering just 15 shots on the 
wins to improve to 7-1, -------- Tigers Laura Field. 
used an impressive perfor- The Hens had entered the game 
mance by the duo of Kim Smith and ranked No. 2 in the nation in shots per 
Lauren Simone. The pair combined for game (16.13). 
lO of Princeton 's 17 tallie , which Princeton fru trated Delaware's top 
proved to be more than enough to guns all day long. Seniors Sara 
down the Hens. Edwards and Megan Fort·unato, the 

The Tigers opened the contest with team's top two corers, were both held 
three quick goals in a span of less than without a goal. The game marked the 
five minutes, but were countered by first time in 14 straight contests that 
Delaware sophomores Corinne Shuck Edwards, who entered the game fifth 
and Ashley Moderacki, who pulled the in the nation with 32 goal . did not 
Hens to within one with 23: 16 remain- score. 
ing in the half. The Tiger further dominated the 

But Princeton and it stifl ing Hens in beating them to loose balls, 
defense (ranked No. 2 in the nation) cooping up 32 groundbaiJ to just 10 
held Delaware to just one more goal in by Delaware. 

13 straight for Delaware B put 
BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI 

Spons Editor 

While most of the university used 
Spring Break a a time to relax, the 
Delaware softball team used it to kick 
their remarkable season into an even 
higher gear. 

The Hens extended their winning 
streak to 13 with a doubleheader 
sweep of La Salle 
University in Philadelphia 

O'Connell ( I 0-4) pitched five shutout 
innings for the victory to extend her 
scoreless innings streak to 44. She has 
not allowed a run since the Hens last 
loss on March 22 against Bucknell. 

In game two, junior pitcher Susan 
Dugan picked up her 12th straight win 
to improve to 12-1 on the year, giving 
up four hits and two runs in five 

innings. 
"I knew going into the 

by the scores of 7-0 and 
11-2. The wins continued 
the torrid play that started 
in the backend of a dou-

SOFTBALL 

season we· d have strong 
pitching from both 
[O'Connell and Dugan]." 

bleheader with Bucknell 
March 22. 

Delaware (22-5, 8-0 America East) 
then proceeded to run off 1 0 more 
wins during Spring Break, which was 
highlighted by wins in its first e1ght 
conference games of the season. 

Just as it ha been all season, the 
pitching staff has been dominant dur
ing the streak. The Hens, who have the 
nation's lowest earned run average 
(0.61), have tossed 10 shutouts in the 
13-game stretch. 

The two finest Delaware pitchers 
were on di play ye terday. 

ln game one, senior pitcher Kristi 

Delaware head coach B.J. 
Ferguson said. "[The 

streaks] have been a bonus." 
Highlighting the Hens' routs of the 

Explorers (6-25) Wednesday was the 
performance of freshman third base
man Melissa Basilio, who went 3-for-
3 in the first game with two runs 
scored and one RBI. In the nightcap, 
Basilio went l -for-2 with two walks 
and two runs scored. 

Basilio was named America East 
rookie of the week Wednesday for her 
efforts over Spring Break. The week 
was highlighted by her performance 
Sunday again t Drexel. Delaware won 
by scores of 1-0 and 2- 1 in the double-

header sweep, due to a huge offensive 
lift from Basilio. 

Basilio combined to go 4-for-6 in 
the two game . highlighted by a two
out run-scoring triple that provided the 
winning margin in game one. In the 
latter game, he had an RBI single. 

Another freshman that came 
though again t La Salle wa infielder 
Jen Nicolais, who had a 4-for-4 show
ing in the opener. She had two hit in 
six at-bats Sunday versus the Dragon . 

"1 aid in the beginning of the year 
that our fre hman would play a large 
role this season, and they came 
through big-time this pa t weekend," 
Ferguson said. "The freshman have 
stepped up and met the challenge.'' 

Next up for the Hens is Hofstra (1 6-
12, 7 -I) in what amounts to an early 
battle for conference supremacy. The 
doubleheders takes place on Long 
Island at noon Saturday and Sunday. 

"We've got to play our be t." 
Ferguson said. "We mu t take advan
tage of our opportunitie and we mu t 
capitalize on their mistakes. 

·'We hope to have orne great 
games regardless of the outcome. It's a 
great rivalry, and we've always been a 
thorn in their side.'' 
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Stipends 
could save 
NCAA 

(1 Y•'ll 'a~ the~c !..iLl~ ~houkht 
h.: p~tiu. huh·• s 01.. then. i' it _ju-,l!tieuthatthc 
:-.:C...\..\ and the uni,cr~itic, arc 

reap111~ a II Lh..: ben eli t- .' 
Th..: i''>lil' or\\ h..:Lhcr or 11\ll<.:oll..:~e ath

lete' ,h,>uld he paid i' not a nC\\ one. 
But thi' '<.'a,on. the topi..: ha-, hec11 

brou~hl 111 till' t"llrct"rom Olll"e more. 
Th1' umc it ''a' due 10 the ndiculou' 

price ta~ the :-.:C..\A put llll the 20(X) 
:-IC r\.--\ Di\ '''on I men\ nalllmal touma
mcnt and nit-pick~. empt~ allcg;Hiun~ ~ur
rnul1ding t. John·~ ~t•u· Erick Barl.lc: . 
who. h~ the ":t). felt obligated w enter the 
NB draft ;b a rc,uh of the pre~">urc. 

Did) ou l.llll\\ more than · 6 hillio11 "<h 
paid hy ad' eni,cr-, and CB teb i">ion to 
'J10n">or the .. Big Dance·.' .. 

Did 'ou fun her !..110" that the three 
"eel.' !..mmn d' .\larch .\laune" com
rri-,e m:arl: 92 pcrcem ut" th.: :-ICAA\ 
IOta! rc\ enu.: for the ;ear. t.:\.:r: :..:ar"' 

,--\nu \\hat doth.: player\ get·> 
Let\ tai.L· a real. ... allegation-,. -,u: .. pcn

'ion' and 'er' di,tractcd t.:am-,. "ho~c 
lt.:,.:Juf pia~ ami chemi,lr) ha~ oh' i,lu'l) 
been .tlfected. 

.\Ia: he. a' man~ college ha,kethall 
anal)'l' h;nc ..,uggc-,ted. the :-.: .~ . ..\ and 
the uni' cr">itie' ~hould gi' e the player~ 
">lipcnd,. 

Some\\ h.:re in the neighborhood of 
, I()() and \:>00 per month ">hnuld -,uflice. 

Yeah. 'urc .~ ou 'a) that the-,e athletes 
ha' c lull athletic ,cholar~hir~ and that 
'h\luld he enough. 

\.ll \\a). 

iktng a n1llcgime athlete i\ a lull-ume 
joh. 

The: don·t ha'c the time to work to 
ra: for bare nece~sitic,. 

;\fan) of these pfa)Cr' wouldn "t e\Cn 
be able to affo rd the uni,er">itie~ and col
lege' the; allend had it not been ror the 
'>cholar,hir~. 

The) arc nece~~ity. not lu\Ur). 
And o arc the tipend~. 
Ta!..e athletes like Iowa tate\ poim 

guard Jamaal Tin~k;. The l.id i. o tT the 
. u·eeh of Broo!..l) n. never graduated from 
high chool. yet he i~ the lloor general for 
one of the be-,t program~ in the nation 
hecau~.:: or a liheral Califomia community 
and juntor college ~~ ~tem. 

Do \OU real!\ thin!.. hi~ mother can ;.end . . 
him'> I 00 or 2(X) per momh"' he\ more 
I·Hm·ied aholll herO\\ n li">cal 'iluation. 

Be-, ide<.. the amoum~ of the 'tipend~ w·e 
nothing compw·ed to\\ hat slime-hall 'treet 
agem' arc willing to ray. 

Who wou ld you rather fund your child"? 
:'1.1o'l or the;,e athlete;, gel imo ll\lublc 

in the fiN place hecau;.c the) ;.c.:: the 
mone; tloating all around them and real
i;e the: aren·t getting any or it. Some 
piece of lra.">h oflcr-, them a L'OU[llc buck;, 
am.! the athlete' arc ~uc!..ed 111. 

The ~tipend' could el iminate that. 
If you· re again'! paying them. then the 

t\CA hud beuer dean up the di-,gu ·ting 
bu~ine;,, that i' college ba,ketball. 

If no ..,tipcnd,. then no more ··Klondike 
Kmc \ C ockpi ~~.- · 

I r no ">lipcnd~. then no more e\ploita
tion of barely -age athl ete~. 

The fact i!>. whatever the NCA ulti
mate!) dc..:ide:- (and the: ''ill h:.l\c to 
decide on ,omething to urdalc il~ ndicu
low .. ly I)Utdated rcgulatJon;.) head ha!>l..et
hall coachc' and ria~ cr' need to he i ncl ud
ell in the proces\. 

They arc the one.., that maJ...c the ") ~tem 
tiel.. and thL': arc the one:-. that need to he 
heard. 

And if tht.:) d,)n·t come up '' ith 'omc
thi ng good <md rea-,onahle. look nul. 

You·ve heard of ··"alk-on,·· in college 
ha..,J...ethall. hut" hat about .. 11aiJ...-ouh·.> .. 

I \1 nuldn" I blame player;, ror loo!..i n~ 
around at "hat the; hm c created. and 
right in from or the C<llllcra ... and bright 
light'. if the) ..,imply unlace their .,nca!..cr'>. 
hang up their jer,e:~ and wall. out. 

And l~iah Thoma;. reL·emly put I 0 
million into Lhe Continemal Ba,!..ethall 
A"(>eiation that could make it a de, clop
mental league for the BA ~imilar lO 
minor league ha">ehall. gi1 ing tho;.e .. wall.
out<. 'ome\\ here 10 go. 

\\ hat ''ill the lil.e"> or .'\nnh Carolina 
and Dul.c do then - pia) "ith the he'! 
tntramuralteam in the school? 

/Jnme11ico :vtonWIIam i\ a 11/llllll ~ill ~ 
\filii/\ cdilnr ji11· The Nct·icll· wul 
hntiCI lhl' CArl C£111 \(/h£/gc 1111111' of 
111 intc~rllt. .\end cull/llli'll /1 tu 

domcllicn(a Ju!el.et!Jr. 

EXPOSURE 

This date in sportc, hi~tor~ 
On ·\pril 7. IW1 ~. 

.l<td.. \ lckl;tu-. ''in-, hi-. l1r-.1 

.\I a .... tcr ·.., Touma lllcnl. The 
go! f kgL'I1ll \\ otJid go llll lO 

\\in ..,j, gn.:cnjaL~L'h . 

\\\1 \\.rL'\ IC\\.ULJ.:J.cdu , \pril 7, ](}(){) • B 1 () 

Hens edge out 
St. Joe's at Vet 

B' J{()BERI '-11 D'"\\ IECh:l ,, 
Lnt ni~h1 \ c halllt'''''ilhit> ~<1111< 
a~lli/1.1/ fi.·mt>ft 'ndcd too /all' 

fiJI t/11\ I tfi111111. 
PIIIL\Df:LPIII \ IIi' pnching 

line 111 h1' IJr,t ,t,ut pf th..: '~~h(ln ""' 
nothtng 111 hr.tg ab11ul 'I' inntng .... II 
hit-, ,llld 'i\ rUih. tile Ill 1\htch \\CIC 
cam..:d. 

But "hat "~h 1111ptll1.tlll "a' that 
-,ophomorc pncher Hnan Ztcg lcr left 
the game "nh the lead and ~·" e an 
m en1 orl..:d Dcla11 .trc 'lalf a much
nc·cd..:d hrea!.. 111 lh 'J-S \ ictnr~ n\ .:r St. 
Jo,cph ·, 111 the 'L'llllllnaf, tllthc Lth.:n~ 
Bell (Ja,,ic at \L·t.:r.uh St .tdtum. 

The Hen' (I 5-lJ. ~-I ,\mcn..:ct Ea..,t l 
aLII an..:ed to th..: linal ag~un'l Temple. 
\\ htch tool. place l;t-.l 111ght. The 0" 1-, 
dck•ated Lchi~h 10-6 •m Tuc,Jay. 

\\"ith Tue,da~ ·, game being 
Dcla"are·..,nimh innin~ da~'- and \\ith 
the Hen pia~ lllg cnnlcrcnL·c roc Dre\el 
four time' thi.., \\Cd~nd. Ziegler·, abil

'aid ... \\L· had .t ponr otkn-,i\c eflon. 
-,o 1\l' \\CrL· \L'I") fortunate tn \\Ill th~ 
lxtll~.llllt.: ·· 

Tlwu~h the I ktb "~re 1ndeed t"nnu
n;tlL' to h~nclit frnm the H,J\\!.. cn·or~. 
lhL') 'ee!llL'J Ill he ,t..,..,un;d of \ IL"Illr~ 
;tiler '>Cilrin_:! [\\ 11 run' in the hlltom nf 
the -,.:, clllh Ill llll.:rca'c thc11 lead tnlJ-6. 
But in the nimh. St Jo,cph \ made i1 
iniL·rc,tin~. 

.lunitlr pitchL'r \1.: ~a~e. "ho L'lllt.:red 
the ~.1me in the 'c' .:nth to rehc\L' 
Zeigler 11-01. 'tancd the ninth h~ ..,ur
rcndcnng a lc.tdotl ,1n~k. 

Junior rightticldcr \lil.c 
De\"inccnti' follo\\ed tint up h~ hl.ht
ing ,t l\\1>-run hllme run 1l\~r the lcrt
licld 11 all ttl cut the dcticll wlJ-h. 

Aller I\\ o groundhall out~. 'cnior 
Joe Du~w1 cmcrcd the g;une lo pinch
btl. and he Jeli1Crcd a -,in~lc 

SllJ1hllmore J11n Kcll~ then came 111 
to pinch-run. and he ad,anced to third 
on a 'lllglc to right h) julllor ,hon-,t,lp 

Pace Brad~ha". 
ity to pitch J..:er 1nto the - ------ But Sage \\ ould end thing' 

there. 'tril.tng oul_tunior third 
lxt,eman Tom Gih-,nn to end 
the threat. 

game could not ha\ c L·nme at 
a heuer 1 i me. 

.. He ,·a me in ,tnd did 

See page 
89 for more 

0:.\a..:tl) "hal ht.: had to do:· .. , J...ne\\ Vic \\a~ ~oing 111 

~opllllliHlrC catcher Jnlln on the Hens.. pull it nul.·· \aid Ziegler. II hn 
Schnetdet 'a1d ... \\ 11h mnfcr- victory. ric!..cd up hi-, liN career ' tc-
enL·e pia~ thi' \\cl'h'nd. him ton . .. He got the hall up a lit-
wming in .md tlmmin~ -,i , -------· tic bit. and the' ·re going to 
inning-. i' ~nod for our hullpcn and hit 1l [\\hen that happen,!. hut I knc" 
good for our ,l,tll.. he "<L' gning to .:nme hac!.. and get that 

The game "~h lopptl;. played. r•u·- l~bl gu; out. .. 
linilarl: h) the Ha""-' t 10-lt\). Dcl;l\\are got mo">l of ih ofkn i,·c 
Del a" <U"L' hanged 11ut JU'l mnc hi h. hut 
than!.. ;, to -,c, en w<tl!..~. three error-,. four 
hit hat">mcn. three "lid pitchc~ and one 
pa,~ed hall b~ ~I. .lu-,cph ·,. the Hen~ 
did not hm e to create 1nuch li>r them-
-,eJ\e,. 

··we\\ eren"t gt.:llL'rating an~ oncn,c. 
-,o "e got ,t lillie help 111 there.·· 
Debt\\ arc head C\l,Jch Bob Hannah 

ptn.luction from an une\pcctcd '>ource. 
1-re,llllmn ~hon~top Kri~ Dufner. the 
Hen">· 'o. l) hiller in the lineup. cmercd 
Tue-,da~ "ith a .17-1. m crag.:. 

But Dufner\ 3-for--1. pcrl(mnance. 
\\hich included l\\O triple~ and t\\·o 
RBI. earned Delaware again;.! St. 
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I Hl Rl \ 11 \\ '>c<ll l \k \liNer 

Delaware freshman outfielder Reid Gorecki slides safe!~ u nd er a late tag a t second base. 

Catchers Wanted! 
I I ) 1 ,u·' e C\ cr drcam.:d ol donning c.ncher\ 

gL'ar lO catch a la,thaJJ lr\llll the right Wlll of 
Rid1 \JcGuirc. \ou·re 111 ILIL·k - there·, an 
opening I( 1r a catcher on the Dcla11 <LrC ha..,ehall 
t.:am. 

Due to 'ca-,•m-cndlllg intlllie' to bac!..up 
catcher' .\tnt \ 'oil! and Brian \\"cing•u1. the 
Hen' .1re llll\\ uo" n h 1 JU'l one catcher. and 
th~~ arc llllll..lllg lur a haL·!..up 'o -,t<U1er John 
Schnetder"-, !..nee' don·l lalloll 

·"John Glll do th · tnh. it.' jLN a mauer of 
I.e.: ping him ali' e ph~ '-lcctll;."· Hen' head 
coach Boh Hannah 'aid. ·"f:.,L'l") inning of \Cl") 
h:tll~amL' i-, prcu; tough.". 

Dcla\\are i' in need . 
If ~1lU ha'c had ,lll~ recent pla~ing C\pcri

cncc. ·nm;t.:l Hannah .tl the ha,ehall orti..:c at 
~31-~5%. 

THE RL \"1[\\ '>ckn.t J...ang - complied h~ Ruben :\ted/\\ ie.:l-.1 

Unbeaten laxers fall for first t zme • 

·tIll. Rl.\ ll \\ ' \l 1~c l.l'lll<: 

BY \lATTHE\\ STEI\\IETZ 
\f I { 

,~~piration-, f(.>r a pcrtcct 'ca,on 
ended ahruptl) Wcdne,da~ ntght ,h the 
Del a" are women·~ la.:ro' e team ,ur
fcrcd Jh fiN l1l">' of the ">Ca~on in a 17-
5 druhhing h) 1\o. :2-ranJ...ed Pnnccton. 

The Hen.,· pre\ iou">l~ unhlemi ... hcd 
record "a~ their hc~l qan ,Jnce the 
1983 . CA . ..\ champi-

the liN half. 
fh..: ltgcr' ttllll. ;t 'tr,tnglehold Lln 

the conlL''l atlhl [lOIIll. tall: ing 'e\en 
ol the half"~ la">l etght goal' and then 
the lir-,t 'i' to open the ">t:nmd ">tan/a. 

Dcl,m arc -,nphomnre goaltender 
Lalllic Tortorelli faced a 31--.hot bar
rage from Princewn. cnming up "ith 
l X ~:l\ c,. 

on-,hir :-ea. on. :-.:o11 H-1. 
,c,cnth-ran!..ed Delaware 
ha~ i<hl ih di..,Linction a' 
the nation\ lone undefeat
ed '4uad. 

WOMEN'S 

LACROSSE 

. hue!.. led the Hen' 1\·ith 
a hat tricl.. "hilc 
1\lndcrac!..i and ~enior 

Chri ' t) Buc!.. both added a 
goal. Dela11 arc·, otTcn~i 'e 
"\le~ "ere e' tdent 111 the 
'4uad·, lm1 ">hot total. rcg
i 'teri ng j tl' .. t 15 '>hnt' on the 
Tig.:r' Laura Field. 

The Tiger,. "ho ha\ e I len-, 
raul..:d otT ~e,en ">traight Princeton 
\lin-, to imprme 10 7-1. 
u-.ed an imprc"i,·e perl(1r-
mancc h) the dUll ot Ki m mnh and 
Lauren Simone. The pair c1Hilhincd for 
10 or Princeton·~ 17 tallic,. IIllich 
proved to he more than enough 111 
do" n the lien-.. 

The Tig.:r ... opened the conte't "ith 
three LJLII<.:k go.tl-, in a 'J1ano1Je, ... th.m 
li' e mtnutc'. hut "ere countered h) 
Dchll\ arc 'ophomurc' ConnnL· . hue!.. 
and \-,hi.:~ .\lndcradi. 11h11 pulled the 
lien-, to\\ ithin one\\ ith 2\:16 remain
ing in the haiL 

17 

The Hen-, had emercd the game 
ranked :-.:o. 2 in the nation in ,hllh p~.:r 
gam.: t 16.131. 

Princeton lnt-tratcd Del a" arc·, top 
gun' ,til da) lnng. cnior' ara 
Ed" ard' ,md \ kgan 1--ortun.llo. the 
team·, tup 1110 -,cor.:r,. 11ere hoth held 
"uh,lut a gnal. The game mar!..ed the 
fiN time Ill [-J. 'll<llghl COnte-,h that 
hl\1 ard,. "ho clllcred the g.1me lifth 
in the nation "llh 32 goal~. did not 
'core. 

The Tiger' further dominated the 
But Princ.:tnn .tnd 11' 'ttrling Hem. in hcaun~ them 111 illl"l' balk 

dckn-,c 1 ranl.cd :-.:o. 2 in the nauon I 'cooping up 32 groundhall' to ju;,t I() 

T he Delawat·e women's lact·osse team finally lost a ga me Wednesda} night. 17-5 to Pl"inceton. 
held Dcla\1 arc tojthl 1111c· more gual in h~ Del a\\ arc. 

13 straight for Delaware Brey staYing put 
BY DOME1'111COMONTANARO 

BY ROBERT :\IEDZ\YIECKI 
'f'tlrt\ I du111 

While mo-,[ or the uni\er it) used 
pring Break a' a time to rcla\. the 

Dela,1·are ,onball t.:am U">Cd it ln kid 
their remarkable -,e<hon into an even 
htgher gear. 

The Hen' c\tcnd..:d thL'Ir \\inning 
">I real. to 13 "ith a duuhlchcad..:r 
>,\\CCp or La '\aile 
L"ni,cr~it~ in Philadelphia 

O'Connell ( 10--1.1 pitched li'c ,hutoul 
inning~ for the 'iclor~ to extend her 
-,corele"" inntng~ ;,treal. w ~~-
nnl allu\\ed a run 'incc the Hen' la.,l 
lu~-. on :\larch 22 again..,! Bucknell. 

In game t\1'0. junior pi tcher Su,an 
Dugan picJ...ed up her 12 th straight \.1 in 
to imprmL' to 12-1 on the year. gl\ ing 
up fnur hih and t\\·o run' 111 li\L' 

inning'. 
.. 1 l.nc\\ gning tnto the 

h) the 'core' ol 7-0 and 
11-2. Th..: \\in' continued 
the llltTid pta; that '>lilrtcd 
in the hac!..end 11f a dou-

SOFTBALL 

'l'a~on 11e·d ha\C ~trong 

ptlchlllg from huth 
!OTonncll and Dugan!."" 

blehc~ldCt "ith 13u~J....nell 
March 22. 

Del a\\ c~rc ( 2~ 5. X-0 America Ea~l l 
then rroeccded lll run otT I 0 more 
"in' during Spring Brcal. . \\'hich \\'a' 
highlighted h~ "111' in th liN ctght 
conference ganK' of the ,.:;a~on. 

Ju,l a' it ha' hccn .ill ">ea,tul. the 
pttching 'lair he~' heen dominant dur
tng the qrcal.. The Hen' . "ho ha'e the 
nation·-.. lo\\C\1 cc~rncd run <1\crage 
(0.6 1 1. ha\c' to..,...cd I 0 -,hutnuh in the 
13-game '!retch. 

The l\11' rtnc'l Dcht\\are ptlchcr' 
IIL'rl' 1111 dt,p l a~ )C'tcrdci~. 

In gctllle nne. 'L'ntur pitLI1cr J..:ri-,ti 

Del ell\ arc head coach B.J . 
1--crgu-,un '-'lid. ··!The 

'I real.' I kl\ c heen a hom1~."· 
ll ighli~h t mg the lien,· rouh of the 

E\plnrer' 16-25 l \\'L•dth.~,d;t~ ";h the 
performance of t"rL',hman third ha,e
man ~kl1"a Bchdto. \\ hn \\ enl 3-fnr· 
3 in the liN game "ith t\\11 run' 
,cored and tlllC RBI. In the lllghk.tp. 
Ba,tllo 11cnt 1-i"llr-2 "ith l\\o \\,tJj.., 

and l\\o run' -,cured. 
Ba-,iliu \\a'> nam..:d .\met"JL"a l:a~l 

rool.ic ul thl' \\L'L' !.. WednL·,da~ lor her 
..:llnrt' o\cr Sprin):! Brca!.. . The IIL'L'" 
11 ;.., htghltghtcd h) ha pcrlormance 
Sunda) .tgain-,1 Drc\cl. DL'Ia11arc \\1lll 
h~ ,u,re' ol 1-0 and 2-1 in the dnuhk-

hc:td~r '" cep. due h 1 .t huge nfiL'Ihi'.::: 
lirt fro>n Ba,ili\1. 

Ba-,ihl' n1mhillL'd to go -1-tnr-h in 
the l\\11 g•unc'. highlighted b~ a llltl
llUl run--,conng tnple that Jlllll idcd the 
"inning margin in gatnc one. In the 
lau..:t· game. -,h,· had an RBI ''ngil'. 

\nother fre-,hman tll.u c;une 
though .tgalll'l l . .t "\aile "a' llllicld.:-r 
kn '\JL'<l lal'. \\ ho h:td .1 ~-tnr-~ ,htm
lllg 111 the opener. Sh.: h.td 111u hll~ 111 
-,i, at-h.th Sund,t) 'cr'u' the 1Jr:1go1h. 

··1 .,,tid in the bc~lllnin1,!<li" the ~l'.tr 
that nur I rc,hman "nuld pl.t~ .1 brgc 
rule th i' 'ea,on. .md the' ,·,nn.: 
through hi~-lllllt.: thi' l'a't 1\L'd.:nd.". 
1-cr~u-,on ""ILl. ·The lrc,hnl.tn h;l\ c 
'll'Jl[lL'd up and met thL' challeng.:."· 

'e't up lor tho: lien ... b IIPhlLII I 6 
12. 7 -I ) in "hat ~llllllllllh tn an carl~ 
hallie Ji lr L'llll krcnc·c• 'UJlrL'llla~·~. rhc 
douhlchcdcr' ta!..e, pl.t- L' <'11 I ' n~ 
J-,Lind ;tl llllllll O..,aturd.t~ and '\und t\. 

.. \\c .,c gut [11 pl.1~ uu I'L'l. .. 
l·crgu,nn '-illd ... \\ c lllll'>l ta~c .tdl.lll
tagc 11r I lUI npponunHIL'' .llld \\L" mu't 
capual t~c· tlll tlwir mi,tai.L'' 

.. \\'c hnpL' to ha\L' "llllc' ~lc\ll 
g<tlllL'' rL'gatdk·" ul lhL· •'llll'<'llll' 11 · ~~ 

~r,·atnl;dr~ .. utd IIL'.\L' .d"·'~' hL'L'll .t 
thllnl Ill ltlL'II 'Ilk .. 

Mmlfll/mr; Spon;. £<!.'1'-" 

:\like Brey and university athletics officials 
1 chemently denied reports tha.l Bre.y had been 
ollcr..:d. and subsequently turned down, lhe 
Georgia Tech men·~ haskelball head coaching 
po-,ition. 

·That"~ inaccurate:' Brey said. '"I was never 
!llkred the position. J did not even-have any 
..:on tact with them until last Monday and then 
·net "ith their athletic director fa'>t Tuesday :in 
Philadelphia. 

·That\\ as an initial meeting for h:imtoc!)eck 
me out and me to check out the situation.' ' 

The Atlama Joumai-Constimtion, with a 
headline that read ... Brcy tums Tetb down;' 
reponed on Monday, ·'Dclaware·s M:ike.Brey has turned down <.lll oppnnunit\ 
Ill become head ba;,kctball coach at Georgia Tech ... : · 

In rc~ronsc Brcy aid ... 1 think they didn't have enough infonnmion o the~ 
1u~t ">lancd ~peculating." 

:--lot even Georgia Tech wa" sure what direction it wa.., heading <l"> far a' hn 
tng. a nc" head coach after the re."\ignation of 18-year coach Bohb~ Crcmnh nn 
1-eh. I X. Bt"C) said. 

h "a-.. no \Ccrct that Georgia Tech was heavily courting Leonard Ham lilt >II 
11f \ 1tami (Fla.) until he ~igned a seven-year contract e\tCJNnn \\ 11h t!J,· 
Huninmc' l)n Tue~da). 

( )n Wcdncsda;.. Georgia Tech hired Paul Hewiu of_ iena. Hc11 ill ama"L'd .1 
h7-27 record \\ bile v.ith the Saims. 

BtL·~ ,;.~id if he \\Crc offered the position, he 'Aould ha1c tumcd ll d''"ll 
lx·c·.llhL' .. that job dicln ·1 excite me enough where I wa' 1\'<ld~ ltl mm c 11\hl .1 
lt•ltl'llllr li'c months. It wasn"t that exciting a situation for me to,,\\. ·man. I'm 
lc\td\ ltl run dm\ 11 there and do thaC '' - . 
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